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Rich Broker at Montreal Could 
Not Get the Court to 

Accept Bail. ;
i :

Exact Position at Molteno and Cyphergat Is Not Yet Clear» 

But Engagements Are Said to be of 
Small Importance.
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hjS Expected to Get Fifteen Thousand 
Dollars From Baxter, But «Got 

Nothing Personally.

/
I. Boer Entrenchments Before Lord Methuen Extend Some Forty Miles, While Those 

Before Buller Extend Seventeen Miles—Flanking. Will be Difficult— 
Canadians Back at Belmont—War Topics.
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Ij.V BAXTER HAD GOT ABOUT $40,0001il.i —'itshe$ an» 
7}room$

wAThere Is little news from the seat of war 
this morning. The engagements at Mol
teno and Cyphergat are of small Import
ance, except to prove that the Imperial 
troops are beginning to attain a greater 
degree of mobility.

Col. Pilcher, being unable to occupy Doug
ins. as he was only on a raiding expedi. 
tlon, decided to evacnate the plnee. 
The inhabitants were taken by the Brit
ish force to Belmont. The Canadians of 
“C” Company acted as an escort of the 
refugees, csrrted babies for the women, 
and kept everybody llyely by slhgtng as 
they marched plncklly along, notwith
standing sore feet occasioned by the 
heavy sand. «

A despatch from Kensberg, dated yester
day, says the British casualties to Gen. 
French's force up to Tuesday afternoon 
were five killed and 24 wounded.

A detachment of 25 New Zealanders had a 
narrow escape while advancing at Coles- 
berg. White attempting under orders to 
occupy a kopje, they met with, a hot re
ception from concealed Boers. Another 
body of British troops doubled to the 
rescue of the New Zealanders, and their 
retreat was successfully accomplished.

The enrolment of the London volunteers 
began yesterday In the GulHhnil. The 
occasion was one of great enthusiasm. 
Each detachment was sworn ,n separ
ately, all receiving the Queen's, shilling 
from the hand of the Lord Mayor.

The Germans are Indignant because the 
British seised the steamer Bun-lesrath, 
and their Indignation was even greater 
because the Gérai n steamer Ocrerai 
was detained at Aden yesterday and 
compelled to discharge her cargo. The 
Berlin presa caHVtt an'odtfagr.

An kreay order baa been Issued dlrccttrg 
the embodiment of 16 additional bat
talions of militia.

the Bundesrnth, previously captured by the 
British cruiser Magicienne off Delagoa Bay. • VTHE LATE LIEUT. ROBERTS Witness Paid the Money on Cheques) 

Some of Which Lemieux Had 
Initialled.

Montreal, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—The Band 
case again engaged the attention of the 
Police Magistrate to-day, ball being once 
more refused, aud the case adjourned ore* 
till Tuesday next.

1 Herbert on the Stand.
J. J, Herbert, the ex-teller, was the chief 

witness. He had known Baxter for fou» 
or five years, from seelug him frequently 
In the hank. He had epoken to him pore 
sonally a few days before the suspension of 
the bank. He expected to get the $15,00» 
from Baxter, Init had got nothing person
ally. He did not apply to Baxter before 
the suspension of the bonk.

Baxter Got $40,000.
Baxter had got about $40,000 from' the 

bank altogether. This money was paid out 
by. the witness on cheque» presented by 
Mr. Baxter, his son or his clerks. One'of- 
the latter was named Dubord. Some of 
the chequer were Initialed by Lemieux, 
which was witness’ authority for cashing' 
them, and others he cashed ou ble own au
thority, with no security, except Baxter's 
name. Lerolcux obtained possession of the 
cheques and Baxter never got them back. 
Witness knew where they were now, but 
he declined to state to the court where 
they were.

Knew the Bank Would Cloee.
Witness knew on July 24 that the bank 

woold close the next day, eo ho did not go, 
back. When witness asked Baxter, aftvf 
his release, about the middle of July, tot 
$15,000 he did not say what he wanted It 
for and Baxter did not promise to give It 

y te htm. Bexeer, bowevet) remarked that 
that amount In a few 

minutes. He saw Baxter once more before 
July 25, but not afterwards.

When He Met O’Brien.
He met O'Brien on July 23. O'Brien ' 

knew the difficulty he waa In, and that a 
warrant, was out for *le arrest, but he 
consented to help him. He gave O'Brien 
the Impression that he would probebiy only 
want his assistance for a few days. O'Brien 
found the bouse and took him to It. He 
was not at the Arcade-street house all the 
time, but he declined to eay where else 
he wag. , No one saw him but O'Brien, who 
provided everything. The money was oh- ‘ 
talned from Baxter through O'Brien, at the 
request of the witness. His letters were - 
signed ‘'Jamas.” He never asked for a 
definite sum. He never seked lor a loan, 

was always *n advance of funds to live 
. He wroteJir'Lqtnleux also, asking him 

for $1 —laxtey was In communication
ttr'Lemleux. He got no money from Le

mieux and went jo eee him some time In 
September or Orpober. He asked fOB 
money. He tbooght Lemieux had Influence 
with Baxter and be might get the tnoney 
In that way.

Asked what relation» existed between 
Baxter and Lemieux In money mutters, wlu 
ness said he knew of none, except than 
Lemieux had Initialed his cheques. Wit
ness wanted the money so that he could 
get out of the qpuetry and never come back.

z ■nciv.cSituation Is Aggravated.
Berlin, Jan. 4.—The aeltnre of the Impe

rial mall steamer General has considerably 
aggravated the situation here, and *he In
dignation against England la Intensified. 
The Government, however. Is still earnest- 

■ly endeavoring to preserve corect -.racial 
relations.

No answer that to considered satisfactory 
has yet been received from London, and, 
according to advice® here, none Is to be 
expected for several days longer. To-day’s 
news, however, Induced the German Gov
ernment to send another protest to Loudon.

Cell It an Outras®.
Significant of the Intensity op Germany's 

indignation against England in this mat
ter to a declaration published to-day by the 
German Colonial Society, among whose 80,- 
000 members are a number of reigning 
princes, which says: "England's recent 
proceedings against German vessels are an 
outrage. The fact remains that the small 
respect which the English people. feel for 
Germany because of her deficiency In naval 
power has taken such deep root that the 
commanders of the English warships hast
en to commit breaches of International 
rights so long as only Germany I» tltfreUy 
touched. This lack of fear to touch the 
German flag must be thoroughly and speed
ily overcome.
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offices: The brave ,on of General Lord Roberts, who 

lost his life while defend! eg the British gubs 
during General Buller’s repulse at Tngela 
River.

The Civic Grafter : Who said Handsprings t
0 Kies Street West. 
16 Y once Street.
»8 Yen are Street. 1 WAVE Of PEil TRAGIC DEATHS' IIP EH 1 Mil GETS EEAll Germans Are Hot.

Indignation meetings have been held by 
branches of the Colonial Society. The Ger
man press with hardly an exception, thun
ders against England. Even the semi-offi
cial Berliner Post saye: "It cannot be de
nied that the Indignation aroused bjr the 
wHfulnees of the seizures by commanders to

The preparations were speedily completed, 
hut the vehicles of the town were totally 

f Inadequate to convey the refugees, so the 
troops gave up (he transport wagons to the 
wonyep and children. The Canadians acted 
as an escort of the refugees, carried babies 
for the women ! end kept everybody llveiy

gjgteLfegggggg; <*—. -
Britain Unie» the See.

Vienna, Jan. 4.—The Wiener Allege- 
mein Zèltung says : ; "It looks as If Great 
Britain eared less for the. cargo In ques
tion than for demonstrating before the 
world that, although most unlucky on the 
land, she Is the unchallenged mistress of 
the sea, a demonstration which will do 
more for the German navy than all the 
speeches of Emperor William."

Esplanade, loot e.t West Market fit. , 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front, ! 
Pape Aveane, et G.T.R; Crossing.

/ 1181 Tense Street, at C.P.B.Cro»sln*," 
M. 13 Telephone». The Semlin Goverment in British 

Columbia Defeated on the 
First Division.

Has Set Mr. Pacaud Thinking and 
He Scents Danger to the 

" laurier Government

Five People Lost Their Lives in 
Alaska, four of Whom Were » 

Victims of Frost.ROGERS », be could not

«und.
The force received General Buller's con

gratulations on the success of the expe
dition with great satisfaction.

ADVICE^TENDERED THE PREMIER ONE MAN HAD $8000 IN HIS BELT VOTE OF EIGHTEEN TO SEVENTEEN.
President Steyn of the Orange Free State 

has Issued a proclamation declaring that 
every white man, Irrespective ot na
tionality# Is to be considered a burgher, 
and Is liable to be compelled to fight 
In defence ot the country.

Le Soleil Thinks It Best to Porestnl 
Sir Charles Tapper and Pay 

lor the Contingent.

Legislature Was Opened Yesterday 
and the Speech From the Throne 

Was Patriotic.

D. H. Richter of Saa Francisco Was 
Frosen la His Cabin—A Daw» 

eonlte Dead.

SHELLING THE BOER TRENCHES.IAL&W00D Burgher, on the Plain Near Frere 
Compelled to Shift Their 

Position. -
Frere Camp, Jan. 3.—Captain Tborney- 

eroft'a patrol found the enemy In some 
force at the Little Tugela bridge. Their 
presence was discovered by scouts.

It Is reported that five men and a lieu
tenant of the party have not returned.

Boers Forced to Shift.
Frere Camp, Jan. 4.—A vigorous she'.llng 

of the Boers’ trenches on the plain this 
morning forced thé burghers to shift ’heir 
position after their horses had stampeded.

Going to Observe the Boer Methods,
Washington. Jan. 4.—Captain Carl Relch- 

mann of the 17th Infantry, assistant adju
tant-general of volunteer», has been de
tailed by the Secretary of War to accom
pany the Boer army tor the purpose of ob
serving and reporting on the war In South 
Africa. His Julies <will be similar to those 
of Captain Slocum of the 8th Cavalry, who. 
Is with the British army In the Transvaal.

Montreal, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—In an article 
on the Federal session, apparently Inspired 
from ministerial sources, last night's So
ldi states that IUs very possible thgt tf* 
Government will Introduce, Us redistribution 

ot last session, and that the min
isters hope also to be In a- poaUlox* tô eu- 

the conclusion of arrangements ffir

yietoria, B.C., Jan. 4.—The British Co
lumbia Legislature met In regular session 
this afternoon. In the Speech from the 
Throne, the Lieutenant-Governor reviews 
the operation of the legislation provided for 
adjustment ot the disputes In Atlln district, 
compliments the commissioner for the man
ner In which he performed hto duties, and 
states there Is every prospect that Atlln 
will be one of the most prosperous camps 
the coming season.

The educational system, lumber Indus
tries, provincial finances, trails, roads and 
transportation facilities 
the northern section of 
treated In older.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 4.—The steamer City 
of Topeka, from Alaskan ports, brings In
formation of live recent, tragic deaths in 
the north, four due to freezing. The bodice 
of two men were found frozen on the day 
the Topeka sailed. In the belt of one was 
found a cheque on the Alaskan Commercial 
Company for $8000, dated 
chetjXie was Issued In. favor-of R. C. Jen
nings, residence not given, ,Tbe men are 
believed to have been returning Klondike».

Another man, D. B. Richter of San Fran
cisco was reported frozen lu his cabin near

MARKET RATES.

offices:
King Street Bast.

342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadfna Avenue and College 

Street.
668 Queen Street West.

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

London, Jan. 5.—(5 a.m.)—This morning's 
news throw» no further light upon the situ
ation. The exact position at Molteno rnd 
Cyphergat Is not yet clear; but In any case 
these little engagements are of small im
portance, beyond proving that the British 
forces are beginning to attain a greater de
gree of Mobility.

Heavy Battle Next Week.
It Is fully expected that next week will 

ace a heavy battle on the Tugela River, 
which Is now the pivot of the campaign. 
The Boere appear to be working Incessantly 
with shovel and pick.

Boer Entrenchments.
Lord Methuen's cavalry scouting lias deyel- 

‘ oped the fact that the Boer entrenchments 
extend some 40 miles, far overlapping the 
British positions, and making flank attacks 
exceedingly difficult. Military analylsts 
affirm that the Boer trenches confronting 
Gen. Buller stretch away some 17 miles,

Discharged Her Cargo.
Hamburg, Jan. 4.—Although the mani

fests of the German steamer Genqfùl, seiz
ed at Aden, show there was no war material 
on board, she wag compelled to discharge 
her cargo.

measure

Nov. 7. Thenounce
a fast Trans-Atlantic steamship service. 
It scents danger ahead for the Laurier Ad
ministration It It runs counter to the strong 
current of pro-Britlah opinion In the Dom
inion, and so virtually advises Mr. Laurier 
to take the bnll by the horns and to an
nounce In the Speech from the Throne that 
the Government will ask the House to vote 
the entire cost ot the Canadian force» In 
the present war.

Here are some of the most striking pass
ages from Mr. 1'acaud's article:

Sir Charles Tuppcr will probably pre
sent his famous resolution to censure the 
Government for nqt offering to pay the 
entire cost of the Canadian expedition. 
And since there Is noxv a genuine rivalry 
as to who can be most zealous In the maj- 
ter, it seems to. us tlyit Mr. Laurier 

vleld to the current aud an
nounce In the Speech from the Throne 
■that Canada will pny all the expenses of 
her soldiers. The fact should not be 
lost sight ot In high places that the 
Conservative party count;* upon the 
force of this popular torrent alone to 
drive Mr. Laurier from power. Our poli
tical adversaries do not hesitate to say 
that the F.ngllsh In L'anadaf furious at 
the reverses suffered by the ^British 

>ps In Africa, will take thHr revenge 
at the first opportunity that offer* on 
anything and anybody for whom they 
may bave an antipathy.

6 It
on.

Contraband ot War.
New York, Jan. 4.—The stcaiBshlp Sabine, 

according to The Times, will leave this port 
to-day bound for Delagoa Bay with a mis
cellaneous cargo aud It Is believed that 
she has on board an Immense quantity of 
provisions, arms and ammunition, army 
blankets and general supplies tor the Bri
tish army In South Africa.

Hi

In the Interior of 
the province were

White Pass.
William Womervllle, a well-known Daw

son It e, was picked up by a squad of the 
Northwest Mounted Police Just below White 
Horse. He had been froien during the 
ntgbt. Somerville was superintendent of 
the British:American Corporation’s copper 
mines back of White Horse Rapids.

Andrew Andochwitz, a laborer on the 
White Pass and Yukon extension'to White 
Horae, was killed by a stone from a blast 
last week. . - '

The War la Africa,
Adverting to the war In South Africa, In 

the opening paragraph. His Honor say»:
Tnls event has evoked from every part 

of the Umpire such expressions of Im
perial unity, ot loyalty to tbe Crown 
and the constitution, aud suen a recog
nition ot the responsibilities and uuilea 
that a share In tbe glory and advantage* 
of the imperial connection Involve, aa 
must kindle the pa trio Hem of every citi
zen of the Umpire. Canada Was among 
the first of the great seli-goveruing de
pendencies ot the Empire to offer ma
terial aid to the Imperial Government 
In Its efforts to secure for both racca In 
the Transvaal those equal rights of 
citizenship to which tney were entitled 
by solemn treaty obligations. In the 
spoatanetty of tnls offer iront Canada, 
tue Federal and Provincial Governments 
aud the people of the Dominion were as 
one. Raclai differences, party distinc
tions, have been obliterated In the great 

, wave of popular enthusiasm to share In 
tbe hardens ot the Empire and to aid 
the Mother Country in a righteous 
cause, and In the Canadian contingent 
now in South Africa arc to be found 
representatives otthe stalwart manhood 
of Canada, from évery province of the 
Dominion. That the number of the vol
unteers from this province far exceeded 
that which the Imperial official arrange
ments made It possible to accept, must 
he a source of pride and satisfaction to 

patriotic citizen of British Colum- 
Whllst watching tbe-course of 
on the field of war with the in- 

tesscst Interest and solicitude, 
but pray that oar arms may be 
ons, that peace may speeolly 
eluded, and British supremacy In South 
Africa be established on a firm and Just 
basis.

\ yards:
Bathurst and Su pont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

Discharged Part of Her Cargo.
Rome, Jan. 4,—The German steamer Kan- 

zler with the Dutch and Russian Red Cross 
detachments for the Transvaal on board 
discharged a quantity of her c.irgo at 
Naples to-day, as It was contraband of 

The Kanzler belongs to the sameCOAL CO’Y, DYNAMITE AGAIN USEDshould
BIG TIME AT WINNIPEG.and that work upon them Is pushed unre

mittingly.
1» Connection With Street Ce» 

Strike In Springfield, Ill.
Springfield, Ill., Jan. 4.—For thé third 

time since tbe street car men's strike was 
Inaugurated, dynamite was resorted to to* 
night, belag placed on the street car track, 
und exploded beneath a car containing 12 
passengers No one was Injured, but the 
car was badly wrecked.

GEN. FRENCH'S CASUALTIES war.
company as the Bundesrnth und General. Large and Enthusiastic , Crowd 

Gathered at the Drill Hall to 
Cheer the Boys.

Winnipeg, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—One of (he 
largest aud most enthusiastic crowds ever 
seen here gathered to-night at the Drill 
Hall to bid farewell to the South African 
contingent, which *111 leave here Monday 
at noon. Patriotic air® were sung by a 
large choir and addresses were given by 
tlie Mayor, Hugh John Macdonald aud Col. 
Rattan. Tbe hall waa packed to the doors 
sud the very handsome mrai of $600 was 
realized from the concert In aid of ihe 
fund, apart from tbe public subscriptions, 
which already amount to several hundred 
dollars.

Flunking I» Difficult.*46 Up to Wednesday Were 5 Killed, 24 
Wounded—New Zealanders 

In a Tight Box.

IITED.
While the advance Is delayed, flank move

ments are rendered most difficult because 
lung marches are not done with celerity, 
and It is bard to time an attack with cer
tainty.

Germany Not Satisfied.
London, Jau. •!.—A report comes from 

Berlin that Great Britain's reply to Ger
many's representations on the subject of 
the Bundesrnth Is regarded as unsatisfac
tory and procrastinating.

Best Long Hardwood $6. 
Per Cord.

Cut and Split $6.50. 
No. 2 Long Wood $4.50. 
No. 2 Cut and Split $5.( 

R/CFSICoal at Lowest Prices. 
Gill Q Co

id Rensburg, Jan. 4.—The British casualties 
to Gen. French's force up to the afternoon 
of Jan. 3 were five men killed and 24 
wounded.

trooood Dutch Rising In the North."V
The extent of tbe Dutch rising may now 

be measured by taking a line from Pricska,
Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths, 

Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King w
Marrow Squeak. GATAGRE MEETS THE INVADERS.A detachment of 25 New Zealanders had 

a narrow escape while advancing on Coles- 
They were directed to occupy a

AFTER CANADIAN HORSES.on the west, to Herschel or Barkly, on the 
east— Along the whole of this line, exçept 
at points actually occupied by the British, 
the population seems for the most part 
hostile.

Is It the .Innaary Thaw,
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 4, ■ 

•p. m.—Pressure Is very high over the- At
lantic States and the Maritime Provinces, 
and a shallow depression covers the Lake 
Superior region. Tbe weather baa bêen 
generally fair In all portions of tbe Do
minion, and milder In Ontario and Quebec^ 

Minimum- and maximum temperatures; 
Victoria, 40—44; Kamloops, 20—32; Edmon- 
ton. 6 below—0: yn'Appelle, 6 below—2; 
Winnipeg, 4-14: I’ort Arthur, 14—28; Par
ry Bound, 10—82; Toronto. 22 34; Ottawa, 
zero--to; Montreal, 4—22; Quebec, zero—12; 
Halifax, 0-20.

British Artillery Opened Fire nt 
Cyphergat and the Enemy Re

tired Hnrrledly.
Sterkstroom, Jan. 3.—General Gatacre to

day met the Invading forces at Cyphergat, 
near tbe British advance camp at Bush
man's Hoek. 
soon after the British artillery opened fire. 
The enemy occupied Molteno and Cyphergat 
to-day, but the latter place Is now re occu- 
plcd by the British.

The Official Report.
London, Jan. 4.—The War Office has re

ceived a report from Cape Town, dated 
Wednesday, Jan. 3, reporting the situation 
In General Getacre’s district. It says :

"Dordrecht Is now evacuated by Mont
morency, who occupies Bird's Siding, on 
the Indwe line.

"Molteno Is being attacked to day by tbe 
enemy, who more or less surrounded the 
police station, but who, according to re
ports, are being forced hack. Reinforce
ments of mounted Infantry and field artil
lery have been sent by General Gatacre. 
The result 1» not known.

"A company of mounted Infantry, under 
Aldcreon, has reconnoitred to Prieska and 
exchanged shots with the rebel force on tbe 
north bank.

"No movement of Geucrats Methuen or 
French Is reported."

No British Casualties,
Farther details of the fighting between 

General Gatacre aud the Boers at Cypher 
gat to day show that 3000 Boere, with ar-

berg.
kopje, but met with a hot reception from 
a concealed force ot Boers. Another bod .’ 
of British troops, seeing their danger, 
doubled to^the^fiscue of the New Zealand
ers, anffroelr retreat was successfully ac
complished, under cover of the guns on tb> 
bills westward. Colekop Is now the prln-

Imperlal Government Making In
quiries tor Freight Rates on 

1500 Animals.
Montreal, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—The Im

perial authorities have evidently their eyes 
upon the Canadian horse sSpply, as the 
Canadian Pacific Hallway Company have 
just bad an enquiry from the British War 
Department a* to the freight rate on 1-iOti 
horses from Calgary to South Africa via 
St. John, N.B.

Head Office and "Yard: Co 
■ Bathurst and Farley-Av.

The Admiralty Program.
'The Admiralty program embraces the 

staAouing of small squadrons at Durban, 
Simon s Boy, Port Elizabeth, Lorenzo Mar
quez, St. Vincent In the Cape Verde Is
lands and Cape Town, and sending an rd- 
ditlonal ship or two to Aden.

Watching Italian Ports.
It Is announced from Rome that British 

agents and detectives are Secretly watch
ing all Italian ports. „

How Kimberley Is Fortified.
New redoubts are being bulls at Kimber

ley, and 17 miles of works now enconptas 
the town.

4a1
every
bla.
events

EIGHT HUNDRED DEAD BODIES-Tbe Boers retired hurriedly

ND WOOD. Have Been Recovered From the 
Ruins Cansed by the Earth

quakes In Russian Asia.
Tlflls, ltuxlsu Transeanoazia, Jan. 4.—Al

together thirteen villages Iff the Arhalkalak 
district of this Government have exitorienc- 
ed earthquake shocks. Six of these places 
have been completely destroyed aud eight 
hundred dead bodies have already been re- 

.covered.
The first reports of the disastrous earth

quake* In the Acbalkalak district of the 
Government of Tlflls were received on Jon. 
2 'when It was announced that on the pre
vious day ten villages In the district Lad 
been destroyed.

we can 
vletcirf- 
bc conciliai scene of the fighting.

The destruction of the wrecked train In
cluded 22,000 rations and a supply of rum. Fetherstonhaugh*

itore and exports, 
lng, Toronto.INS 8 GO The Government Defeated.

The Semlin Government was defeated on 
the drst division by 18 to 17.

Hon. Jos. Martin ba» arrived, and is sit
ting with the Opposition.

The flrKt matter to come before the 
House was a motion of the Premier, sec
onded by Mr. Turner, lender of tbe Oppo
sition, offering to tbe Canadian Minister of 
Militia to provide n mounted company, 
thoroughly equipped, for service lu South 
Africa. On adjournment of the debate be
ing moved, tbe Government was defeated 
by a vote of 18 to 17, Mr. Martin moving 
in opposition.

The Government then moved the adjourn 
ment of the House which was defeated on 
the same vote. The leader of the Opposi
tion, moved an adjournment of tbe debate 
unfil Tuesday,and the matter is now under 
debate.

Satisfaction In London.
London, Jan. 4.—There is great satisfac

tion here at the news that De Aar has been 
able to send General French reinforce
ments of guns and Infantry, of which he 
appears to be so much in need.

The fighting in the btlls Is incessant. 
The latest telegrams say General French 
has almost surrounded Colesberg, but that 
tbe Boers are stiffly defending their posi
tions* close to the town, preventing tbe 
British from capturing it.

A despatch from Rensburg this morn.ng 
says the heavy artillery duel commeuved 
at daybreak.

•P Probabilities.
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay-» 

Generally fair and mild.
Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence-* 

Generally fair and milder. ' tempemturf 
near to or above the freezing point.

Lower tit. Lawrence and Gulf—-Mostly 
fair and milder; a few light local snow* % 
falls.

Maritime—Fresh, southwesterly to south- 
erly, winds; fair and milder. Saturday, 
mild. • ,

Lake Superior—Westerly winds, fair aud 
colder. *

Maultoba—Fine and cold.

Tea* and Receptions.
Manv of the*** soeiul eutertainments are 

on the tapis for this month. Flowers for 
decorative purposes will be required, and 
Dunlop's ability to supply tbe very finest 
varieties at moderate prices Is well knowu. 
Salesrooms, 5 King west *nd 445 Yonge- 
street.

KING E.
Sgg and Stove arriving dally.

TELEPHONE 131.

sea- OUR BOYS CARRIED THE BABIES. Boer Sympathisers In Victoria.
Victoria, B.C., Jnn. 4.—A number of busi

ness firms in tbe city having, it' is alleged, 
been subscribing funds to akl the Boer* 
prominent business men have formed an 
association to boycott them.

Joe Martin Coming.
Montreal. Jan. 4 - (Spceihl.)—A letter re

ceived here from British Columbia says Joe 
Martin intends coming east as soon as tin: 
Local Legislature lx over, to address a 
series of public meetings lro Ontario.

Cel. Pilcher Did Not Hold Donglas 
and Returned to Belmont With 

• ; Refugee*. 1
ReLmont, Cape Colony, Wednesday, Jau. 

Colonel Pilcher, it is officially anuounc- 
wt, beinj? only on a“ raiding expedition, and 
for military reasons being uuable to occupy 
Douglas permanently, has evacuated the 
tonn. bringing off all the loyalists. He 
has now returned safely to close proximity 
to Belmont. When he announced tbe ne
cessity of evacuating the place, the inhabi
tants of Douglas declared their lives were 
not worth five minutes* purchase hfter the 
In-op* Colonel Pilcher therefore in
vited them to accompany him to Belmont.,

T
Smoke S. <te H. (R.V.E.) cigars, 66To-day’* Program.

Francis Wilson ut the Grand, 8 p.ra. 
Shea’s excellent vaudeville, 2 ami 8 p.m. 
“The Daily Farm,” at the Toronto, 8

P‘̂ The Wife” at|the Princess, 2 and 8

Leather Ogocbe|. Easy Chairs for h^omeor Oak Hall Cloth 1er* offer special reductions 
all this week oh ulsters, ree/ers and over
coats. ^

nd AFTER CONTRABAND CARGOES.es, Spanish Finance Minister Ralls.
Madrid. Jan. 4.—Tbe Mlnlatcr of Finance, 

Senor Villaverde. hue tendered btz resigna
tion to Henor Kilvela, the Premier, a* the 
retrait of differences between himself and 
flic majority of Ministers regarding tbe 
Government's bndgetayr proposals.

The Bxlle. Leave.Paris.
Paris. Jan. 5.—<5.30 a m.)—MM. Buffet and 

Deroulede, who were erntenced to banish
ment, left Forts by tbe Northern Hallway 
at 5 o'clock tlito morning.

BIRTHS.
TILT—At 181 Sherli'Jiirne-street, Toronto, 

on Dee. 30, 1800, the wife of C. Tilt ot 
a daughter.

is- The German Steamer General Had 
to Unload—Knnzler’e Captain 

Afraid.
Berlin, Jan. 4.—The Imperial mail sleam- 

er General has been detained at Aden and 
occupied by British troops, with the object 
of searching her cargo, which Is to be dis
charged. The General Is owned l>y .the 
German East African Line, the owners of

Cook's Turkish Baths--204 King W.P Huron Old Boys at Temple Building, 8 
p.m.

. Nursing-at-Homc Mission, Y.M.C.A., 3
p.m. 1

", Northern Cong legal lonal Church Literary 
Society at home, 8 p.m. ,

Henry George Club dinner ut WeVh'e, 8 
p.m.

Executive of the. Cartwright Club, 1204 
West Queen-ztreet, 8 p.m.

ji
ts- Femhers Turkish Baths. Excellent 

sleeping accommodation. 128 Yonge.„ Have You plA*.§îSpÏÏiS
a- Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling? Write

DEATHS.
WATT—At 167 Itoxborough-street east, on 

Thursday, Jan. 4. Anna Marla Gibson, 
wife of J. L. Watt.

Funeral (private) at 2.30 p.m. Saturday, 
to St. James' Cemetery-Friend* will 
please not aen<l flower* -

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
^ COOK REMEDY CO...
ts .'Q5 Masonic Tcmrlc. Chicago, Ill., for proofs 
It cures. Capital $5’>o.ono. We solicit the niooi 
t-b. obstinate cases. We have cured -the won»» 
ed cases in lo lo CÔ days. ltM>page Book Free. eei

Jan. 4. At. Frans.
Werkendsm-York ...Aluster hint 
NebraskaContinued on Page 8» .üsw lurk.Glasgow
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FRIDAY MORNUSTG JANUARY 6 mOOTHE TORONTO WORLD»

He is a goodfirst to enlist at CMgary. 
rider. Some years ago ne rode from Mnc- 
li od to L'aigary in one day, through heavy

2. Ernest John Paling, a cowboy from
Pine Creek, born In Brighton, England, 2b 
years ago; emigrated with his lather to 
Pine Creek in JbVU. He Is snort and 01 
square build. ,

3. Benjamin Lloyd, 33 years old, 5 feet 
7 inches In height, stout bulla, bom at 
London, England, emigrated with his fath
er to Pine Creek about 10 years ago, where 
he engaged In ranching.

4. Louis Campbell Hughes, a cowboy, 22 
years of age, 0 feet 8% Inches, son of Lady 
Hughes of Dunley, Devonshire, England, 
fair hair and grey eyes.

5. John May Healy, 30 years old, stands 
6 feet, had been 5 years In N.W.M.P., born 
In Studley, Yorkshire, stout, with grey 
eyes and brown hair. His mother, his only 
surviving parent, resides at Margate, Eng 
land.

6. James Fletcher, aged 37, 5 feet 9 Inches 
In height, brown hair end grey eyes, cow
boy, born in Ontario, nearest relative Is 
sister, Mrs. H. A. Griffith, residing In Cold- 
well, Idaho;.

7. Chartes John Slack, a prospector and 
cowbow, aged 30, 6 feet 1 tnen. born In

More Males for South Africa. Sherwith, Cumberland, England, brother ot 
Boston, Mass.,Jan. 4.—The Canard steam-1 A. 8. Slack of Sklrwlth Hall, stout build, 

Ship Carinthin left the Beet Boston dock „*/•*! *“<} fair hair., 
to-dav for her nvrmA . j 8. Clutrles Toasell McKay, aged 27, 6 feet. a~J I0T , r trip to South Africa, 111 Inches, rancher, born In Kingston, Ont.,
m the service of the British Government. ; where hi* mother resides; sto-t, blue eyes, 
The steamer goes direct to New Orleans. jir°wn batr. The only Presbyterian In the 
where a cargo of 1500 mules will be taken 8 " 
on board

BUSINESS CHANCES.

"ITTANTED—YOUNO MAN WITH $500 1 
VV to learn electrical engineering under 

a thorough and practical electrical en. ■ 
neer. Apply to Boom 50, 3rd floor, Cob. ! 

ederatlon Lire Building, Toronto, 0 a m. ' 
to 6.30 p.m.

eluded Col. Rhodes, brother of Cedi Rhodes, 
and Dr. Jameson. '•

Jenbert Preached on Sunday.
Hoofd Laager, Ladysmith, Monday, Jan. 

1.—The garrison of Ladysmith during the 
night threw out feelers on all sides, ex
changing shots with the Boer pickets. At 
midnight a couple of shell# fell Into the 
Boer camp and killed one burgher.

Gen. Joubert preached to camp on Sun
day.

The Rev. Mr. Melrlng, who has just ar
rived here from America, addressed the 
burghers this afternoon, dwelling on the 
expiring century witnessing the life strug
gle of a people.

This morning shells filled with confection
ery and containing the season’s greetings 
were sent Into Ladywnltb?

Federal shells are selling to Ladysmith 
at from thirty shilling» to Are pounds ster
ling.

News or the
Pl-ATFOPH fe

567
ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. # There 

V State If patented. Address The.PsS * ' 1
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.IFrancis Wilson at tAe Grand. ’ ,'aert year, and presented with 

Francis Wilson, as the man with the from the way rehearsals are 
nose, and Lulu Glaser as Roxane, with a f^t” mr^Eve^nVthe6 effln^ Com* 
competent company, presented the lyrical pany produced this play, over a year ago, 
version' of “Cyrano de Bergerac” before a requests for Its revival have flowed In to

nndlenee in«t nlrht nt th» Oran,i Tim the box office of the theatre continuously, large audience last night at the Grand. The Untu Manager Cummings finally decided to
story of the opera runs along a similar repeat it. “The Silver Kin?” la a play 
channel to that of the play. The fun Is that will stand repeating well, 
supplied chiefly by WU„u, and Incidentally gg- ** Wy'Zg nTw* ÏÏ'c?» 
by Lulu Glaser. The comedian Is afforded none ever equal “The Silver King In 
ample opportunity to make witticisms, and popular fancy, nnd this has been so often 
to disport himself ridiculous,,, while sever- IFve* teTr^o?
al topical songs of a clever nature give him at least until some new theme Is dlscover-
a chance to exercise his unique voice and ®d to undo it. There are few plays of
mannerisms ’acre is no denying the fact ‘la b The^caffi'1:
that he Is a humorist of the first order. He the many familiar characters of the play 
produces his effects by droll and uuassumed this year has been arranged with great 
seriousness that makes bis work delightful, wen ™?t tas^eî
Cyrano is a character that Is easily bar- been done In Toronto at the highest-priced 
lesqued and Wilson presents it In a dell- theatres. Mr. Lester Lonergan appears
clously funny way. ihe Wilson voice, the m the title role, which everyone will ad-
Wllson legs, and the WUson-Uyrano nose mit suits him nicely. Miss Florence Stone 
make up a combination that the most will repeat her last year’s success as Nellie 
lachrymose must yield to. The opera is Denver, Mr. Cummings reappears as the 
elaborately put on, vying In stage setting £puier, Miss Maggie Quinn as Cissy. Mr. 
with Mansfield's presentation of the play. Tooker na Jalkes, Mr. Mack as Father 
The costumes of the play are the costumes Ldrtstmas, Mr. Harry Rich os Crlpps. Mr. 
of the comic opera. The gowns worn by Lurtla ns Corket. Miss Marshall as Olive, 
Miss Glaser are magnificent creation» of ®tc. The sale of seats opens to-morrow 
feminine genius. The score has been writ- morning, and a rush Is expected, 
ten to a muslcianly manner; the choruses
go with a snap, a swing and a dash, while( Byrnes as Aeroh...
they rest upon a solid foundation of bar- The B
mony. The opera will be sung to-night, to- Brothers, whose names willmorrow night and to-morrow matinee. ^Te^it^a rJ.Ï “Elght Bel1»;’’

„t™,,. !2 ? ;S%.r.ss“„rsis.Ae
Heart» of 0*1* ÎSk11 ** was when U was first pro-

Admirer, of James A. Herne’, realistic billow 'toS'Eyrnfalvin ‘grea^oppor’ 
domestic plays will be glad to learn that tunlty than they had beforefor the exer- 
one of his earliest efforts, °* {•*— of their skill as comedians and acro-
Oak." Is to be the attraction at the Grand beta. They are to be seen as travelers to 
Opera House the latter half of next week, the trans-Atlantic liner, which eaSonnters 
Like its companion play, "Shore Acres, | a heavy storm in mid-ocean, with ludicrous 
“Hearts of Oak” deals with life along the effect to the passengers. They are the 
shores of New England, and its characters ®ee“Pa“te of a wonderful carriage which 
are drawn from the same types that have , r2 Perform all sorts of feats,furnished material for man, Vf Mr. Herne’. SSri^to ,h2a'rSlri2U”PF.e.hfWnoMtb? ?yrne,a 
n,kA. ni... a snod nroduction of the 1,11 rteu in roe rums. Eight Bells has al-
dramaPls promised, the company, which Is Prices *8?” whi^'f/wRl lie’nmrtncen Sii^th11 
under the management of the author hav- §.0r0n}0 oper£ Housl next w^klt Is ex-

ing pected,.t0 m Sne ot tbe events of the sea-tnre of the production of Hearts of Oak son. It will be the first appearance of the 
will be some good singing by a quartet, Byrne Brothers at popular prices, 
something rather unusual to one of Mr.

: Herne’s plays. The company Includes, 
among others, E. P. Sullivan, James Horne,
Nat Jones, Thomas M. Hunter, Ida Hamil
ton. EUote Enneking, Marie Adair and Ma- 

i garet Cedi.

Clcant that, 
goto;.a

SITUATIONS VACANT.

•tl7ANTED, - FIRST-CLASS BLACkT- 
TV smith to take charge of .shop. Ad

dress Robert- Moffltt, Hockley P.O.
VTTANTED - FIRST - CLASS BLACK, f 
VV smlih, with three years’ experience, ■ 

Address L. Zimmers, L’Amaronx, Ont. ■
Of all

I* Advaij
XI

TEACHERS WANTED.

A teacher wanted immediate.
A. ly In the subjects of mineralogy, geo
logy and metallurgy, theoretical and prac. 
tleal. Applications must be in by Mon- 

the 8th Inst. A. G. Horwood,
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ARTICLES FOR SALE.

OLD SPECKS—$2.00 UP; STEEL 
specks, 60c up. My Optician, 150Gr

Yonge.
9. Edward Marshall, 22 years, 6 feet ‘6 

1 This shipment will exceed the inches, big build, fair hair and complexion, 
previous ^ot taken out by the steamer by °,°rn to Texas, has been employed on itow 
about qm enimnio oaHnihirf 1 ark «nnch for a number of years and Isan m ®lnfe th® Car^thlar one of the best ropers and roüfi^rlders In 
arrived, here last week from Cape Town the west. The only Baptist enrolled, 
she has taken on about 4000 tons of coal . Thomas Price Hughes, 27 years, Û
and 600 tons of feed was put aboard for tbe g? \ ^^Tn

muiea- the treasury department; spent 5 years In
the N.W.M.P., Is the only representative or 
the Methodists.

11. Samuel Hobblns, 30 year», 5 feet 10V, 
Inches, grey eyes, brown hair, born in Nor
folk, England, near Oxbqro, where his ta 
ther resides, cowboy, rides and shoots well ; 
only Roman Catholic enlisted.

12. Hugh Lee, 2b, 5 feet 10 Inches, fair, 
cowboy, bom In Brldport, Dorset, England.

13. Edward Fielding Waidy, age 32, u 
feet 2 inches, hazel eyes, stout build, ran
cher of High River, emigrated from Cnel- 
tenharn, England; mother resides at Chew- 
stoke rectory, Bristol, England.

14. Walter Frost, 86, 5 feet 8% Inches,, 
stout, fair haired, blue eyes, a cowboy, 
born at Safidown* Isle of Wight; a brother 
resides at Crclff, Perthshire, Scotland.

16. William Mason Ingita, aged 37, 5 feet 
8 Inches, was captain In the 85th regiment, 
has been ranching at Dog Pond for mam 
years, where he owns one of the best

alr ranches to that district; he Is the only mar
ried man In the Calgary troop; his wife 
resides here.

17. Charles Edward Hutchison, 23 years 
old, 5 feet 6 inches In height, born at Lon
don, Ont ' 
a crack 
Montreal.

18. Sidney Vllllers Brown, 26 years old, 
5.feet 0 inches In height, stout, fair with 
grey eyes, a cowboy, bom In Acomb. York-

Nobility In Front. «hire; his father resides et Broomborough,
Lord Rosslyn has thrown up his engage- e2rea, ' « „ , _

meat at the Court Theatre to order to join Inched fa"ir, wUh^ ght" brow^' hair?? mw- 
the Yeomanry. boy, born In Cheshire. England: has a sls-

The offer of Lord Iveagh to provide at te.,nre,xL<1J°? at ; Langdcn Hall, Shrewsbury.Ms own expense a fcompletely equIpped H Inches, Maek taTr 'Std1 bi”e eyes^bom^n 

hospital for use to South Africa has been England, spent many years in Alberta as 
accepted. cowboy and rancher In the High River dis-

ART.

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms ; 24 King-streetJ.

west, Toronto.

ALL WHITE MEN MUST FlfiHT. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

T OS. LAWSON—MARRIAGE LICENS 
tl Issuer, 141 Yongc-street (over Morphy 
Jewellery Slore).

President Steyn of the Orange Free 
State Will Not Respect Any 

Nationality.
Cape Town, Jgn. ^-Intelligence has been 

received here from the Free State to the 
effect that President Steyn has Issued a 
proclamation declaring that every white 
man. Irrespective of 'nationality, Is to be 
considered a burgher, and Is liable to be 
compelled to fight for defence of the conn-

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAOB 
Licenses, 6 Torocto-street. Even 

lags, 680 Jarvts-street.
H.

HELP WANTED...-..^moaAa^».- ■■"iriarnfunir
\\T ANÏED — TRUSTWORTHY PER- 1 
VV eons to solicit orders for “War In 1 

South Africa,” by William Hording, the 3 
famous author, traveler and editor; fastest .1 
selling book ever published; tells all about 1 
the battles, marches and sieges of this re- . 
markable war; a bonanza for workers; big ' 
commissions; freight end duty paid; credit ' j ■ 
I riven; outfits free. Address The Dominion KA 
Company, Dept. 6, Chicago.
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CHIEF SURGEON TO THE FORCES.
me war u ce Mas Invited 

William Thompson to Aeeept 
the' Post,

I,ondon, Jan. 6.—It now appears that It 
Is Mr. John Churchill, second son of Lady 
Randolph ChurcKlll, and not Mr. Winston 
Spencer Churchill, who has been given a 
command of a squadron of South African 
Light Horse.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ oooooooooooooooooo
I HAMILTON NEWS |i
OOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOv n, “The nac*m:vv Quite the musical event of the season will 

field, 30 Sherman-av&uo, Hamilton, Is be the new opera comique “The Princess 
selling.. The Battle of Dundee, the Battle Chic, written by Mr. Klrke La Shelle, 
of Elands Laagte, and the Defence of Mafe- composed by Julian Edwards, and produced 
king, are each 30 by 22 inches, printed In by Mr. La Shelle, under his personal man- 
colors, and suitable for framing; delivered agement. “Princess Chic’* will be the at- 
free to any address In Canada on receipt traction at the Grand on Monday, Tues- 
of 40 cents for any one picture, or the day and 'Wednesday of next week, with the 
tliree^pictures will be sent for (L Circulars regular matinees Wednesday.

On to Toronto. Canadian Club*» Concert.
There Is some talk here that the Cataract The Canadian Club is getting np a big 

Power Company has in view the extension concert for the benefit of tbe second con. 
Sf the Radial Railway, now running to tlngent. It will come off sometime during^nSry,t0nr^C'^n êoflnt,otoiii «*e tWrd J““ry’

the electric line that will run from To
ronto to that town.

It has been rumored that the H., G. A B. 
directors also are not averse to having 
their line continued Torontowards, and 
that they have lately given acme consider
ation to the proposal.

Grit Slate for Chairman, 
i Most of the Grit, aldermen-etect met last 
night and decided on the following as 
their chairmen of committees: Finance,
Ten Eyck; Board of Works, Findlay; Fire 
and Water, Dixon; Markets, Hill; Sewers,
Dunn; House of Refuge, Hurd; Court 
House, Evans; and Harbor, Fearnelde.

The brute majority, It will be seen, 
takes all the chairmanships, except that of 
the sewers, which Is offered to Aid.
Dunn, n Conservative. It Is ifot known 
whether he will accept the position.

Worlt for the New CounclL
, The new Council has the appointment of

Canada,” J. B. Turner; "Army and the new Parks Commission, on the recom- 
Navy,” Hon. Dr. Montague; "City Cor- j mendation of the Mayor, a labor repre- 
porauon,” Aid. W. M. Findlay; “Times | aentative on the Public Library Board, Col- 
Trophy Committee,” Cal Davis. legiate Institute, representatives on the

A musical program was contributed by Board of Education and representatives on 
Prof. Fred Lunn Prof. Lou Lee, Geo Ide, the Board of Health. All those who acted 
Bert Stonoman, J. McCabe, David Moore 
and others.

PAWNBROKERS.f > ., a splendid rider end roper and 
shot; hie mother now resides atA Patriotic Tableau.

The finale of the series of 40 tableaux 
vivants to be given at Maseey Hall next 
Wednesday and Thnreday nights will be 
a grand allegorical picture, "Canada.” The 
symbolical figure of the Dominion will be 
represented by Mrs. F. C. Moffatt, than 
whom no happier choice could have been 
made. The seven provinces will be Imper
sonated by a group of the prettiest young 
ladles the city affords and It will be beau
tifully costumed. This is only one of a 
long series of delightful pictures. The plan 
for reserved seats will be opened at Mas
sey Hall this morning. The proceeds will 
go to a considerable degree to the Red Cross 
fund..»

BAVID WARD, PAWNBROKER,- 104 ! 
1 s Adelalde-street east, all business fl 
-u-lctly confidential; old gold and silver 1 
bought.’ . ed
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VETERINAHT.

rp HE ONTAItre VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege, limited, Temperance-street, To- 1 

routo. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone
and

861.

MONEY TO LOAN.Public Library Board Met and Re
ceived a Favorable ReportTrom 

Secretafy Lancefield.

I» Chief gnrgreon.
The War Office has Invited Sir William 

Thompson to accept the post of chief eur- 
geoa to the forces In South Africa, instead 
of consulting surgeon.

-I4 4T3NEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
iVJL and retail merchant» upon their owe , 
names, without security. Special Induce- *; 
mente. Tolmun, Room 30, Freehold Build- ;

MOLINEUX CASE DRAGS ON,'*World’s Greatest Artiste Coming.
Manager Suckling returned from New 

York yesterday, whence he bad gone to 
conclude arrangements with the world’s 
greatest artists for the forthcoming Mas
sey Hall course of concerts. He promises 
full announcements In a day or so. The 
first event to this coarse will be the ap
pearance of De Pachmann, the wonderful 
pianist, on the evening of Monday, the 29th 
tost.

lewark Policeman
Coming From Store Where > 

Bottleholder Was Sold.
York, Jan. 4.—Capt. George W. Mc- 

HIS Générons Contributions To- CJasfcy, chief of detectives, was the first 
wards Helping; the British In witness to the trial of Roland B. Mollnenx 

the Sooth African War. to-day. He described In detail the ileal-
London, Jan. 4.—Mr. William Waldorf Inga which the detective office had with 

Astor has sent i50t^ for the fund for equip- the handwriting experts, 
ping the corps of London volunteer^ In Dr. Henry Beaman Douglass was next 
8 l8tt" fc“mp8ny‘ng ‘he check he ro8‘ ««bed, and in spite of the strenuous pro- 
gesu that the gift be devoted to the pur- tests of Mr. Weeks, allowed to testify con- 
chase of quick-firers for the new battery cernlog the last Illness of H. C. Barnet He 
to be attached to the corps. This brings raid he observed irritation of the mucous 
Mr. Astor’a total wait contributions to f!2,- membrane of the mouth, and throat to his 
000. V patient, and that this ulceration was

caused by mercury. Dr. Douglass said that 
In Ids opinion, however, Barnet died from 
weakness of the heart, following diphtheria 

Guy Klilson, a chemist, told of the tests 
he had made showing the presence of mer
cury in the Kutenow powder box which Mr 
Douglass received from Barnet.

C, Hughes, a member of the, 
Knickerbocker Athletic club, testified to 
the ill feeling between Cornish and Mot-

Saw Prisoner

W. W. ASTOR GIVES $60,000. LEGAL CARDS.«Silver Kins” Next Week.
The Cummings Stock Company will pre

sent an elaborate revival of “The Silver 
King” next week at the Prlneees Theatre, 
staged on the same grand scale as that ot

RADIAL ROAD TO BE EXTENDED
RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
Money to loan.

F
street.

With Toronto ns the Final Goail Be
fore Very Lena—Death of Mrs.

Dr. Ridley—Other Matter».

Hamilton, Jan. 4.—(Specie!.)—The annual 
meeting of the Ramblers’ JMgyale Club was 
heM this evening, and the " fallowing of
ficers were elected : President, James Dlck- 

**eon; vice-president. John Bain; secretary, 
W. P. Smith; treasurer, Charles Ashley.

A banquet In New Hall followed, and 
President Dickson presided. The princi
pal toasts were responded to as follows:

/"I AMERON * LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
1 Heitors, Notaries, etc., 84 Victoria- J 
street. Money to loan._______ ___ dfew shelle and the Boers did not respond.

Boers Were Driven Back.
A detachment of about forty Boers nt- 

tempted to rush Klokfonteto this morning, 
bat were beaten back. by the mounted In
fantry. Possibly this force consisted of 
fugitives from Snnnyslde.

Reinforcements for French.
Reinforcements of Infantry and artillery 

have been despatched to General French 
from De Aar.

HEAVY BATTLE OF 
CAMPAIGN FULLY 
EXPECTED NEXT WEEK.

T E. HANSFORD, LLiB., BARRI» 
U • ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 aa« 
20 Kjug-street west.
T M. REEVE, Q C., 
t) • Barrister, Solicitor, “Dineen BuiM 
ling,* corner Yonge and Temperance-street*
TZyT- ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHF?. 
iVl. ley & Middleton. Matinren, Macdon
ald, Shepley * Donald, Barristers, Solid- 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money ta 
lean on city property at lowest rates. .

IS LEYDS BEHIND THIS?Contlnned from Page 1,
A Movement on Foot to Ask Presi

dent McKinley to Mediate for 
Peace.

Brussels, Jan. 4.—Senator Lejeune, former 
Minister of Justice, and now member of the 
Belgian Connell of State, presided at a 
meeting In this city of . the committee re- Ferrell Sew Mollnenx
cently formed to organize a movement to One of the most Interest!,,„ J.,,_____Belgium in support of an address to Presl- 0f the witnesses
dent McKinley, appealing to him to mediate Newark 'policeman He*
In favor of peace between Great Britain and Eaw MollnJifi ,?,?' rw fl?£5L that,he 
the Transvaal. Among those present were ?®’ 1S?8’ coml,ig
M. Lafontaine, former senator, many other ‘® «tore, the atom at
former members of the Senate, several , 1 , 8lIver bottle-holder which figures
members of the Chamber of Deputies, sev-1 '^V16 Poison package was sold, 
eral professors of the University of Brus- a,Aae lflst witness of the day was Gilbert 
sela aad a number of other prominent men, I J* Sayers, paying teller In the National 
most of them members of the Universal ; Sh°e and Leather Bank. His testimony 
League of Peace. which was after the nature of the h»md

■ ^ After a long discussion it was decided to In- writing experts, was to the effect th„t*
I Vlhuthe puuilc to send letters In support though favorably Inclined towards the de 

of le movement to tue aecretary of the fendant on the start, be was oonvin-îwi ti.l 
leaflfe, and from next Sunday, to place pe- the same peraon who wmfe that*‘«““»re in all the "cafe. Pto age mldrcra a^ wroTe otoey Teu^ :nen.

tloned In this now celebrated case, and that 
that person was Mollneux.

1200 BRITISHERS IN THE RAND.tillery, attacked a British outpost between 
Cyphergat and Molteno. General Gataerc, 
with mounted troops and field artillery, 
moved, out in front of Styrkstroom and 
found the Boers smmgiy po.si ed at Coper- 
berg, whence they were quickly dislodged. 
The Boers fled In the direction of Storm- 
berg. The Boers used the British guns 
captured Dec. 10, and shot well, jiut the 
British kept under cover, and there were 
no casualties on their side.

TT II.MEtt * IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
tV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

Order Prevails at Johannesburg— 
8000 Kaffir. Repulsed l>y 

Boers.
Pretoria, Tuesday, Jan. 2.—The mint here 

has coined 740,000 sovereigns since start
ing, and the machinery I» now to fall 
svting with tire mineral.

Van Sensburg reports frogs Derdepoort 
that the Kaffir station» have been destroy
ed and the Inhabitants are flying.

Chief LtnchwC with 8000 Kaffirs attack
ed the Boer laagers, but the natives were 
dispersed.

A representative of the Associated Press 
who has been In Johannesburg for three 
days says the utmost order prevails there. 
Looting Is exceptional, and where discov
ered Is heavily punished. The eanltdry 
condition of the town Is perfect and sick
ness Is rare. About 1200 British subjects 
are still to the Rand district.

ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, BO-
etc., I 

reet oast
Tj Heitors, Patent Attorneys,
Quebec Bank Chambers, Klng-st 
cerner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money t< 
loan. Arthur F. Lobh, James Baird,

last year appear anxious to retain their po- 
allions. The greatest Interest Is centred 

I nolle Library Board. on the personnel of the Parks Commission.
At the meeting of the Public Library Minor Matters.

tary Lancefield. It showed that the ro- tinn nnd will snend the winter in folifftr- ceipta were $14,304.10. The overdraft at “,°n ana WU1 8pena wmter 10 vallror
lsenovrk$»60 86!niiaring<i inrerert 'Yt W 1 Tlle mc™berehlp of the Camera section 
cer cent *l^e balance oLk^d at the end »f the Hamilton Association has been put 
£frthe year waa ^0 Î3?U ^ 0t ' * $ ™ ^ having been reduced from

room, tÆ J*» S* |5nh^-
referred to the Building Committee. It ed down by a Radial car to-day and slightly 
was not favorably received, however. injured.

In the course of the meeting It was stated . *be employes of Henry Kuntz, brewer, 
that the reading-room bad become a resort bare presented him with a gold-handled 
for thieves, and that petty larceny bad umbrella.
been committed frequently. The Normal School of Domestic Science

Death of Mrs. I>r. Ridley. on Main-street west will not be opened
Mrs. Ridley, widow of the late Dr. Rid- Untu Jan- 13 or 1U' 

ley, Maln-atreet, died this evening. De
ceased was quite aged, and was highly re
spected. She was a member of Christ 
Church Cathedral.

HOTELS.THE LONDON VOLUNTEERS.
THE LAKEWOODDetachments Sworn In Separately 

and the Lord Mayor Gave the 
Queen’s Shilling.

London, Jan. 4.—At the enrolling of the 
London volunteers at the Giuldhall this 
morning, the Lord Mayor, Mr. A. J. New
ton, read an extract from a lett/r written 
by the Queen's private secretary, - Sir 
Arthur Bigg, saying : “I have to assure 
you how much the Queen vaines the corps 
which has been so patriotically raised by 
the City of London for service In South 
Africa."

The enrolment of the second contingent 
of London Imperial volunteers was the ac
cession for a scene of popular Interest and 
enthusiasm. The approaches to the Guild
hall were thronged with representatives of London, Jan. 4.—The traction engines 
all classes, everybody cheering and the bave arrived at Frere and have been suc- 
bands playing lively music. The scene at | cessfnlly tested. They pulled tracks over 
the Guildhall was highly picturesque and ' the roughest and most sandy ground wlth- 
Impresslve. It opened with a civic 
cession of the Lord Mayor, sheriffs aad 
aldermen to their robes of office, headed by 
tbe sword and mace bearers. The scarlet, 
grey and green uniforms of the varions 
battalions filled tbe chamber with variegat
ed colors. The contingents comprised the 
Honorable Artillery Company and detach
ments from the other volunteer regiments.
After a speech from the Lord Mayor, at 
the conclusion of which he read the Queen's 
message, each detachment was sworn In 
separately, every man "kissing the book” 
and receiving the Queen's shilling from the 
hands of the Lord Mayor.

Lakewood, New Jersey, J
The palace winter hotel of the North, to 

the pine woods of New Jersey, to ; 
Under Entirely New Management 
400 elegantly furnished bedrooms, 

half en suite, with private baths and open
^Golfing, cycling, driving, 
and every known diversity 
tatoment of K0®***-, „

The Famous Winter Cure 
the special direction of an expert physician. 

Write for circular and diagram of rooms. 
M C. WENTWORTH of Wentworth Hall, 

Jackson, White Mtl., N.H., Lessee and
MJAh?ES N. BERRY, formerly of Laurel- j 
ln-the-Plnes, Assistant Manager. 13*

pack- one-
Brussels and the provincial towns.

The petition to president McKinley reads 
as follows:

M. Le President: Rightly moved by the 
bloody and terrible struggle In South Africa 
between two of the man civilized peoples 
of the world, the undersigned address le 
meet pressing appeal to Your Excellency 
In favor of mediation, which you alone can 
offer. They beg you to fulfil the sacred 
and human duty to brotherhood.”

drag buntiig, < 
for the enter- *;

remains und*r .;•!THE RAILROADS ARE FIGHTING. Great'
A rare chance if you get pure coffee of 

a high grade, but you will not run any 
chance If you get Dailey's Perfect Coffee, 
for It Is a coffee of the highest standard.
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a a Standard and Differential„ „ Line*
Have Been Cutting Rates, and 

There I» War.
Boston, Jan. 4.^-Some 

railroad lines; east and went, 
seated in the conference of

TRACTION ENG NES A SUCCESS.Onr Troops la Africa.
Tbe enthusiasm over the departure of the 

Canadian contingents shows that there is 
mu,tii real patriotism to this Canada of 
ouyt. This Is evidenced also by the great 
demvmd for the three-colored pictures de
pictive the victories of the British troops 
In South Afrlc» which William T. Lance-

DEATH OF NOAH PHELPS. They Have Been Pnt Into Operation 
at Frere and Successfully 

Tested.

twenty op more 
were repre-Herchraer Has the Horses.

Regina, N.W.T., Jan. 4.—Commissioner 
Heronmer has returned from the

The Practical Founder of Grimsby 
Park, and Well Known Metho

dist, Gone to His Reward.
Noah Phelps, president of Grimsby Park 

Co., died yesterday morning at hia daugh
ter’s residence, Mrs. J. R. Beaty. He will 
he buried trom the old homestead, 8t. 
Catbariues, where be spent his life and 
was for many years president of the Lin
coln Paper Company. He was president 
ot the Grimsby Park Co. from its Incep
tion, nnd was largely Instrumental in or
ganizing this well-known summer resjrt. 
Many years ago Mr. Phelps was In consid
erable demand as an evangelist, and preach
ed with a good deal of success at many 

j 'camp meetings and in churches.

! FOREIGN OFFICE IN IGNORANCE.

n T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND ELKV- O éntli streets, New York, opposite Grace J 
Church ; European plan. In a modest and 3 
unobtrusive way there are few better con- j 
ducted hotels in tbe metropolis than the 3 
St. Denis. Tbe great popularity It has ac- . 
qcired can readily be traced to Its nniqtn ! 
location, its homelike atmosphere, the pe- I 
collar excellence of Its cuisine, and Its very J 
moderate prices. William Taylor * Son, .

passenger
agents held in this city to-dsy at the office

g & ]&£
gSSSSSSBSS

Fob months the so-called standard 
differential lines have been cutting rates to Ü» wHeat a-‘d Points on the Paefflc stope? 
Ihe New England Paasenger Association 
has been the one to cut rates,and the low- 
o?t ««ore has been reached on the New 
York, New—Haven and Hartford, the Bos- 
ton and Maine and the Fitchburg. These 
are via Montreal, and are $25.ti0 from Bos- 
to CoIorado^ common points; $26.60 from 
i®,1™.'0 California common points, and 
$38.70. from Boston to Pacific coast points. 
The contest all day to-day centred on the 
refusal of the differential lines out of Bos- 
*®n t0. a^a'1,d0® the authorized scnedule. 
They hpld that If the standard lines had 
allowed the other lines the differential to 
which they were entitled rates would have 
been kept np. A committee was apnolnt- 
ed to Investigate and report on the subject, 
and the conference adjourned to meet Mon
day next at the Hotel Wlfidorf in New 
York.

west,
1 having purchased horses for the contingent.
I Many of the ranchers offered horses os 
gifts. Every train now brings horses nnd 
men, and trooping is proceeding rapidly. 
To-day Sunt. Howe handed over the com
mand of the depot division to Snot. Con
stantine, who will take up 
at Commissioner Herchmer’s 
who is busily engaged swearing In members 
of the contingent.

Are They For Ireland f
London, Jan. 4.—An army order has been 

Issued directing the embodiment of sixteen 
additional battalions of mill;la.

out difficulty.pro fils residence 
house, and

and« Another Stock Broker’s Fake.
Paris, Jan. 4.—A report was current on 

the Bourse to-day that General Bailor bad 
met with another check to his efforts to re
lieve Ladysmith.

Boers Concealing; Their Losses,
New York, Jan. 4.—A Kimberley despatch 

to The Herald, dated Dec. 20, says that 
pains are being taken by the Boers to eon- 

i ceal their losses to the recent battles; that 
I Bosbof Is full of wounded men, and that 
at Jncobsdalt there are at least 250. There 
Is a field hospital containing another 100 
attached to the camp at Ollfantszam.

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 8H0- 
Jli ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan J 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators anl . 
si earn heating. Church-street care fro» » 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. | 
Hirst, proprletot.WAR NOTES.

CHARLES H. RICHES.The Duke of Westminster, who to A.D.C. 
to Sir Alfred Milner, will remain to Cape 
Colony during the war.

A near relative of President Steyn of the 
Orange Free State has gone to the United 
States to talk up the interests of tbe Boers.

York papers contain a descrip- 
elaborate kit which the Duke of

Heard Nothin* About Reported 
Award In Delngoa Bay Case.

London, Jan. 4.—The British Foreign Of
fice knows nothing about the report that 
tbe Berne arbitrators had made their 
award In the Delagoa Bay Railroad ques
tion, and, so far as the Foreign Office offi
cials are able to ascertain, it has not yet 
been made.

Canada Life Building, Toronto.
Solicitor of patents and expert Patenta : 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents | 
procured In Canada nnd all foreign coof |The New 

tlon of the
Marlborough intended to take to South 
Africa with him.

The American hospital ship Maine arrived 
St Las Palmas, Canary Islands, on Wednes
day. She reported all well.

Lt Is an Interesting fact that Col. Pil
cher’s wife’s sister Is Maude Gonne, the so- 

“'rish Joan of Arc."
The departure of the seventh division of 

the British army for South Africa com- 
uu-nced yesterday.

Tbe famous tennis player, W. V. Eaves, 
and the old Oxford athlete, C. B. Fry, arc 
Joining the British forces In South Africa.

On Jan. 13 next 262 Victorian officers

S
General cronje disturbed GRAND TRUNK CHANGES. IFROM GEN. J)U ERT'S CAMP. The Receivers for the Chicago Dl- : 

vision Have Made a Shuffle ofbest goes farthest. That Is what 
you will get by using-Boston Laundry 
Staron, ... buds farm r and does better 
work than any other starch sold.

Over the Success of Col. Pilcher's 
Expedition at Douglas and 

Sent Reinforcement».
London, Jan. 4.—Although despa tehee 

der yesterday evening’s date are arriving 
from both General Butler’s and General 
Methuen’s headquarters, they contain little 
of Importance. Shells continue to be ex
changed and the patrols are busy.

General Cronje was reported to have been 
considerably disturbed at the first reports 
of the success of Colonel Pilcher’» expe
dition, and sent 400 burghers to help Doug
las. The British at Modder River hope to 
capture this force.

The
Moody’s Work Will Go On.

Boston, Jan. 4.—W, R. Moody, son of 
Dwight L. Moody, who was In this city to
day, said so far as he could see, the ednea- 
tlonal work founded by the evangelist 
would go right along on the aune lines 
It has taken to tbe past 20 years or more.

The General Says That He Has Not 
Lost a Single Man From 

Lyddite.
Officials.

Chicago, Jan. 4.—Receivers E. W. Med- 
dough and Henry B. .Joy of the Chlcsl* 
and Grand Trunk lines between Port Hama 
and Chicago Inaugurated* their control of 
the property by announcing a list of pro- 
motions In the traffic and trnnsport«Wa 
departments of the rood. George T. Ben. i 
who has been assistant general passenger .0 
agent, baa been made general passenger 
agent, and David Brown, who heretofore 
bus been assistant to General Freight Agent ; 
John W. Loud, lias lieen made general* 
freight agent, both with headquarter* 
Chicago. Other appointments are f®1’
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Heceivers Send Out Circulars.

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 4.—The newly-ap
pointed receivers of the Chicago and Grand 
Trunk Railway have issued circulars an
nouncing the change to the management of 
the road and the establishment, during 
the receivership, .of headquarters In this 
city. William Cotter Is designated super
intendent and James H. Muir auditor and 
treasurer.
the expensive terminal to Chicago as being 
to a considerable extent responsible for the 
company’s disability.

Boer Camp, Colenso, Tuesday, Jan. 2.— 
The British naval guns at Chleveley Camp 
continue their Ineffective long-range fire 
night and day In order to divert Boer at
tention from the movements of the troops.

Federal scouts penetrated yesterday Into 
When returning the

1; 1
Plnrt

T«]and men, with horses, leave Melbome ly 
the transport EuryaJus for South Africa.

Am Australian Insurance company has of
fered a life-long pension of £1 a week to the 
first Australian who gets the Victoria 
cross

Tonight
the British camp.
British pickets discovered them and wound
ed one Boer.

If your liver ia out of order, causing 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart
burn, or Constipation, take a dose of

Receiver Meddaugh attributes
Gen. Meyer resume» eom-

Other appointments are S* fol
lows: Superintendent William Coiter, with:; 
headquarters at Detroit; auditor and troa*.; 
surer, James H. Muir; master mechanic, 1 
J. E. Muhtfleld; master carbutlder. Job» 
Hodgson.

Doyle Want» 8000,000. .4
Chicago, Jan. 4.—Edward Doyle ht» H* 

stltuted suit against John Robson, a Boars g 
Of Trade operator, for $600,000 damages, «6* 
as provided by the law, three times -ta» | 
amount of losses. In case the »ult l« •«*;' 
ceseful Doyle’s attorneys say be will IW 
once attach the Board of Trade propeTRiil 
which could legally be done.

mand of the division here.
Joubert Muet Surely Lie. CALGARY’S COWBOYS.

A Handsome Plano.
The old firm of Helntzraan & Co. nre 

showing at their ware rooms, 117 King-street 
west, a very handsome upright grand pi
ano In English mahogany. The fame of 
these instrumenta, as almost all perfect In
struments, is general, not alone in Canada 
but nearly the wide world over. The build
ing of a piano such as we have here re
ferred to evidences the enterprise of the 
firm in artistic design* of the highest char
acter. The price ia $850, not a dollar too 
much for the value put Into it*

Hood’s PillsAlberta Rancher» Who Have En
listed for South African Service 

ne Rough Rider».
Appended Is a list of the cowboys en

rolled at the barracks to Calgery for ser
vice to South Africa. All unmarried but 
one:

L Jefferson Davis, aged 26, height 6 feet, 
dark complexion, born at McLeod. Alberta, 
son of D. D. Davis, ex-M.l’., customs col 
lector In Y'ukon. Mr. Davis was one of the 
first white men horn in Alberta, and the

Gen. Joubert denies that he has ever 
protested against the use, of lyddite. He 
avers that up to the present he has not 
lost a single man from lyddite.

MORE TROOPS FOR FkENCH
On retiring, and tomorrow your di
gestive organa will be regulated and 
you will be bright, active and ready 
for any kind of work. This has 
been the experience of others : it 
will be yours. HOOD’S PILLS are 
fold by all medicine dealers. 26 cts.

Have Been Despatched From De 
Aar—Small Skirmish Near 

Belmont.
Orange River, Cape Colony, Wednesday, 

Jan. 3.—There was a small skirmish near 
Belmont this morning. Tbe British fired a

Made a Dash From Ladysmith.
Hoofd Laager, Ladysmith, Tuesday, Jan. 

2.—Six horsemen made a dash from Lady
smith a few nights ago,and, though pursued, 
they escaped. It is believed the party lu-
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Uniform pries to ait, ** neither you order 
by mall, come yourself or send a boy. The 
price is the same, and any article bought can 
be returned and your money back without 
any red tape.

This week we are pushing Ulsters, Over
coats and Reefers. If you are not satisfied 
with your selection you can push It back on 
us and got your money. To do the pushing 
we offer

Any $12.00 Ulster, Reefer or Overcoat for $10.00 
Any 10.00 Ulster, Reefer or Overcoat for 8.00 
Any 8.00 Ulster, Reefer or Overcoat for 
Any 7.00 Ulster, Reefer or Overcoat for 
Any 6.00 Ulster, Reefer or Overcoat for 
Any 6.00 Ulster, Reefer or Overcoat for 4.26 
Any 4 00 Ulster, Reefer or Overcoat for 3.26 \ 
Any 8.00 Ulster, Reefer or Overcoat for 2.60

6.60
6.00
6.00

Oak Hall Clothiers,
115-iai King-street E. and 116 Yonge-street, Toronto.

#.

fairweather’s.

Robes
Musk Ox 

Grey Robes 
Bear Robes .

' Buffalo Robes 
And Other Furs.

We have a fine collection of 
them, different sizes and different 
prices, well lined and well 
made—best selected furs and 
trimmings,

AND THE 
PRICES 
ARE RIGHT.

—Men’s Racoon Coats—35.00 to 60.00. 
—Men’s Fur-lined Coats—50.00 to 200 00 
—Men’s Furs—
— Generally—the best styles and values 

you’ll find anywhere.

J. W. T. FAIKWKATHKK & CO.. 
84 YONGE ST., % 

SUCCESSORS TO J. & J. LC08DIN.
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food BUSINESS CHANCES.

■\Y7"ANTED—YOUNG MAN WITH |60o 
» to learn elect rirtti engineering under 

a thorough and practical electrical en
gineer. Apply to Room 50, 3rd floor, Con. 
federation Lire Building, Toronto, 9 -a ni. 
to 6.30 p.m. 667

ilac-
LACROSSE ACROSS THE LINE.broke down.

Sixth race, % mile, puree—San Venad 
105 (Jenkins), 7 to 10. 1; Hard Knot, 1( 
iRnllman), 4 to 1, 2; Lady Meddlesome, 
(Phelan), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.38(4. Bata.™, 
Ricardo, Charles Le bel and Braw Lass also 
ran.

Entries: First race, 11-16 mile, selling— J 
Storm King 113, Kevanna 104. Romany 103, 
Anticob, l'at Murphy, Monda 9i, Saille 
Goodwin, Terrene 95, Gold Baron 8t. lea
der 93, (ienua, C'larendo, Katie GIbson 91.

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling-shellac 
107, Elsnlado, I-ady Héloïse, Loving Cup, 
The Last 115, Bacery, Theory, Miss Marlon, 
jingle Jingle Juva Nora Ives 101.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Vapal 110, 
Collins. Ping, Favorsham 109, Raclvan 107, 
Wbalehack, White Fern 106, Sam Vetjna- 
baurn 105, Champion Rose, March Seven,
AIFourth8râee, 7 furlongs, Pb^^^thos 
burn 114, Geyaer 111; Afamnda 109, Bathos

WANDEhEflS AROUND THE BOARD. Hockey
Boots

»vy

tom Uncle Sam's Intercollegiate Associa
tion Growing Stronger—An

nual Meeting.
New York, Jan. 5.—The Intercollegiate 

Lacrosse Association held Its annual meet
ing at the St. Cloud Hotel yesterday. The 
delegate® peresent were: H Robinson, Har
vard; R H E Starr and A L Gieschen, Co
lumbia; Burnett Smith, University of Penn
sylvania; Cyrus C Milieu Columbia ‘91 of 
the Crescent A.C. The Cornell representa
tive was absent. The University of Penn
sylvania was unanimously admitted and its 
team will play In the spring championship 
games. It was decided to form a Graduate 
Advisory Committee to consist of the offi
cers of the league and one alumnus of each 
university In the association. A committee 
composed of Miller, Starr and Gieschen 
was appointed for the purpose of revising 
the playing rules and to re-write the con
stitution and frame new eligibility rules.

The spring games are to be played alter
nately on the home grounds of the com
peting teams, and a silk banner will be 
awarded to the college winning the cham
pionship. The new officers of the^hsso- 
ciatlon are:

President, Cyrus C Miller, Columbia; 
Vice-President, Otto Afield, Cornell, '96; 
Secretary, Frederick C. McLaughlin, Har
vard, ’97; Treasurer, Burnett Smith, Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, 1900.

A schedule will be arranged In a few 
weeks.

Famous Bicycle Clnb Men Enjoy 
Their Annual Dinner at the 

Granite.
Tie annual dinner of the Wanderers was 

held last night at their cosy quarters In 
the Granite club. The affair went off sac. 
ccssfnlly, there being over fifty around the 
board, president Richard Garland having 
the seat of honor. The Invited guests were 
C. B. Jaekes. D. 8. Brnlley, C. P. Smith 
and W. F. Tasker.

The dinner was a sumptuous one and 
well served, In the long reading room, by 
Harry Webb, the tables being prettily 
decorated. After the repast was partaken 
of one of the most pleasant Evenings In 
the memory of those present was spent.

The toasts, which were numerous, were 
all proposed and responded to in a happy 
mood, and a first rate Impromptu musical 
program rendered, to >vhlch nearly a score 
contributed.

BUFFALO HOCKEY ASSOCIATION.

Seven Lucky Clubs Elected to Mem
bership and the Game Will Go.

Buffalo, ((an. 4.—At a meeting of the Buf
falo Hockey Association held at the home 
of its president. Dr. Wettlaufer, at No. 157 
North Pearl-street, last night, the schedule 
was arranged and the teams to hold rleia- 
bershlp In the organization during the 
coming season were decided on.

The lucky clubs are the Iroquois, Uni
versity of Buffalo, Hasten Park, Crystal, 
Buffalo, Buffalo Tennis and Oakdale Hock
ey clubs. The Iroquois, Varsity and Mas- 
ten Parks will play their home games on 
the Broadway Rink, the Crystal club will 
play at the Crystal Rink, at Hoyt and 
Ferry-streets; the Buffalo Hockey club 
Plays at the Caledonia Rink in Ellleott- 
street, and the Buffalo Tennis club will 
play on Its own grounds. The Oakdales 
bave not ■‘succeeded as yet hi seeming a 
rink, but they will In all probability play 
at the Broadway Rink.

Berlin Won by 4 to 2.
A’.—TI}e flrst Some between 

Ayr and Berlin, in the Western Hockey 
Association, was played here to-night In 
Ayr s new rink, resulting In favor of Ber
lin by four goals to two. It was a good 
clean game of hockey, anAPunder the di
rection of Referee Mr. Howltt of Guelph, 
the players behaved themselves admirably, 
and the large crqwd In attendance 
ctated It accordingly.
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There V^ill be no Objection to Demo

crat Starting in Derby, Says 
One Authority.

Broke His Hand in the Fifth Round 
and Decision Awarded to 

Sandow Snyder.

feet ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. 
State If patented. Address The Pat. 

ent Record, Baltimore, Md.
at

vtli-
lere

—the finest and best make 
of American Hockey 
Boots — double stitched 
throughout to prevent 
ripping—flint stone sole 
leather. These- are the 
strongest skating boots 
ever made—besides the 
lightest.

2V srruATioNs vacant.ady
in<1’ "tirANTED - FIRST-CLASS BLACK'- 

TV smith to take charge of shop. Ad
dress Robert Moffitt, Hockley P.O. THE WINTER RACING RESULTS. TORONTO MAN THE CLEVERER.wd9

torn
;rey NTT ANTED — FIRST-CLASS BLACK. 

VV smith, with three years’ experience), 
Address L. Zimmers, L’Amaroux, Ont.

mlj
bug- 1 Advance Gnard Second,

Third and Topmast Unplaced 
at Tanforan.

Zoroaster Many Matches Reported From New 
York—Gossip of the Squared 

. Circle,

London, Jan. 4.—The Grand Opera House 
was well filled to-night by lovers of the 
manly art to witness the boxing bout be
tween Jimmy Smith of Toronto and Sandow 
Snider of Detroit. The bout was billed to 
go 20 rounds, but Smith unfortunately 
broke his hand In the fifth round and hdd 
to fetlre. The fight was then awarded to 
Snider.

Two preliminary bouts between Tom Tay- 
g>r and Tom Barber, local men, and St. 
Pierre and Carroll of Detroit, brought out 
some clever boxing. The first was declared 
a draw, after going the limit.

In the second bout, St. Pierre forced the 
fighting from the start. Referee Passmore 
awarded the boat to Carroll at the end of 
the tenth round.

The big event of the evening ended in a 
disappointment. to tue large crowd. The 
boys started off well and mixed it up quite 
lively, Smith being much the cleverer, 
while Snider used rushing tactics and was 
often very wild. Smitu scored repeatedly 
with Ms left on Snider’s head and body, 
but the latter took tue punlsnment without 
a murmur and forced maiteis. 
clever foot work saved him’ from some vici
ous blows. In the fifth round Smith1 broke 
one of his hands and had to quit, the re
feree awarding the bout to Snider.

^ie< ^Fifth arce, 6 furlongs, sellingST I^rS^AlutiW-œ!OW- TEACHERS WANTED.t Is
lold- 4 TEACHER WANTED IMMEDIATE. 

A. ly In the subjects of mineralogy, geo
logy and metallurgy, -“theoretical and prac- 
tleal. Applications must be In by Mon
day next, the 8tb Inst. A. G. Horwood, secre
tary, Toronto Technical School Board.

It Is generally conceded across the water 
that there will be no objection to the start
ing of the American gelding Democrat In 
the Derby next June. The New York tele
graph's London correspondent quotes an 
authority there: ‘‘It does not seem at all 
likely that any formidable objection will 
be made to the famous gelding being al
lowed to Start, and I fully expect to see 
hi™ . .Bosom? Where It will be quite an 
eiception‘’to % hU farmer, displays If he
la’iSettate<1Duke1ottWeTtminster purchased 
Doncaster for £14,000 from Mr. R. 1 
after the horse had won the Alexandra 
Plate at Ascot in 1875, and thereafter the 
Eaton "yellow and black cap was always 
arnong the most familiar aud popular co 
lora. Although of late years racing al
most’ exclusively with horses of his own 
breeding. His Grace was a frequent bnyer 
of 3rearung8 in his earty days, but somehow 
these animals rarely proved remunerative. 
Maximilian, purchased to 1876, for the then 
record yearling price of 4100 guineas, was a 
comparative failure, his only notable win 
being the Liverpool Cup of 1879.

As a breeder, his successes were numerous 
and well known. Bend Or, Ormonde and 
Flying Fox were Derby winners from Eut- 
on, and the colors were also victorious In 
the "blue riband” with Shotover, one ot 
the few fillies to win the great event. Or- 

l monde, as Is well known, was unbeaten 
and probably the best horse England has 
ever produced.

Only One Ormonde.
“There never wrae bat one Ormonde,” 

was John. Porter’s remark when question
ed about the comparative class of Flying 
Fox and his grandslre last summer. Ken
dal. Orbit, Ossory, Ormuz, Adieu, Orion, 
U. ate, Bullingdon, Grey Leg, Labrador, 
Shaddock, Regret, Conroy, Bluewater, Batt 
and Frontier are some of the stake win
ners who first saw the light at Eaton, 
where the late Duke certainly scored un
equivocal success as a breeder.

From 1876 to the end of 1899 the yellow 
and black won 344 races, worth £301,614. 
On the list of winning owners he was twice 
flrst, three times second, five times third 
and three times .fourth. In 1881 his horses

and 
i In 
r ot 
iilld,

A5SSn.Ur«oe 11-10 mile, purse—line Shot,

Dougherty *15.
St. Wood Won Handicap.

wïïMîiSS.;day. The racing was 'oarked oy

In the handicap, and onl>

«

John Guinane,feet
)nt.,
■yes, ARTICLES FOR SALE. No. 16 King Street West.
the

OLD SPKCKS-$2.00 UP; STEEL 
specks, 50c up. My Optician, 159Gr

Yonge.
blue, black cap” home In advance of his 
opponents.

The same correspondent writes of Mr. 
Huggins’ great record. He says:

I have been much Interested In working 
out the records of our leading trainers dur
ing the season of 1809. In the mad rush to 
pay homage to the successful Jockeys we 
are all, more or less, Inclined to overlook 
the faithfulness and ability of the 
ers, who are, as a rule, the most Intelligent 
and reliable Class of men associated wttu 
the treatment of the thoroughbred. 1 
find that the average of results Is distinct
ly In favor of your representative. John 
Huggins, who leads the list In regard to 
the number of races won, and Is second in 
the list regarding number of winning horses 
trained and value of races won.

During the season Mr. Huggins 
charges win no less than 72 races,
W. E. Elsey, the Baumber trainer, who 
led this list In 1898, won 68 races In 1899, 
mid Is followed by John Porter with 42, 
and R. Sherwood with 41, and then come 
J. Wangh, W. Waugh and F. Fallon with 31 
each.

The race was close between Elsey and 
Hugging, as regards the number of winning 
horses trained, Dor Elsey leads the Ameri
can by only one, the respective figures be
ing 33 and 32, and 'had Mr. Dwyer’s Sly 
Fox rewarded Mr. Hoggins’ care and ran 
up to anything ljke his work, It would have 
been a dead heat Between the two lead
ing trainers. John Porter Is third, with 26 
winners trained, and then come R. Marsh 
with 21, W. Waugh with 20 and C. Waugh 
and Halsey with 19 each.

In value of races won, Flying Fox’s great 
achievements give John Porter a safe lead, 
with £56,546 won, but Mr. Huggins is a 
very good second, with £42.798: for the 
tbltd R. Marsh has only £21,344 to his 
credit, really less fhan half of Huggins' 
total. The next three are R. Sherwood with 
£16.755, J. Waugh with £13,709 and H. 
Enoch with £10,100.

E. Wlshard and A. Covington did thor
oughly well considering their opportunities. 
Mr. Wlshard trained 11 winners of 14 
races, worth £2504, and Mr. Covington has 
to his credit seven winners of 12 races, 
worth £2258.

As to Mr. Huggins, I may add that he 
trained an unbeaten 2-yenr-ald gelding in 
Blacksmith, a son of Wolfs Crag, who Is 
unfortunately not In the Derby, but has 
been coupled with Democrat In some Im
portant races subsequent to 1900.

The yearling by Onondaga, out of Hen
rietta, In Huggins’ string, Is spoken of In 
some quarters as very promising. This Is 
rather a vague piece of gossip, however. 
Along In the winter I will be able. I think, 
to advise yon pretty accurately as to the 
juvenile departments of all our great es
tablishments.
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west, Toronto. mmAfter Marocsy Came Brody and 

Schlechter Tied for Second 
and Third Money.

train-
derstrand),
107 (Dupee), 5 toMARRIAGE LICENSES.
Plant. 10S% (MeJoynt). z to i i sid Tills, Murat, - Lord Fairfax,
Wilfrid Laurier, Island Prince, Match Box, 
Banker Green and Nancy Seitz nlso ran. B“d rac!e, lm.le-Phil.as, 102 (Mitch
ell), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 1, Ben Chance, 
104 (Harshberger), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, -, 
Chtckmnauga, 10514 (Dupee), 9 t°
Time 144 La vega, The Bobby, Jonee, 
Sadie Burnham, Tom Gilmore and Lovable

alThir'd11" race, selling, 1 1-16 ™',efr®ar?: 
taria, 105 (Bradford), 2 to 1 and men, 1, 
Jim Conway, 94 (Slack), 16 to 1 and 6 to 
1 2: Traveler, 102 (Weber), 8 to 1, 3.11.51 Uhlera, Frank McConnell, False Lead, 
Nailer, Musset, Bright N lg ht. J u dge Stead - 
man, Plnar del Rio, King Elkwood, Crys
talline and Fresco also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, bandleap-St. 
Wood. 101(4 (Boland), 13 to 6 and even, 1, 
Laureate, 108 (Dupee), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 
2,; Debride, 102 (Harahherger), 4 to L. 3. 
Time 128(4. Dr. Vaughn, Miss Mae Dai, 

GarthSd II.. Sam Fuller, Forbush, Ja
maica and Grandeur also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Algaretta 107 
(Winkfleld), 9 to 2 and 8 to 6, 1; Belle of 
Memphis, 102 (Boland), 7 to 2 and even, 2; 
BenneVllle, 115 (Clawson). 3 to 2, 3 Time 
1.13%. Sir Christopher and Dolly Welthoff 
also' ran.

Entries: First race, 6(4 furlongs, selling 
—Lady Dora 91, Brown Tall, Ninety Cents 
93, Eight Bells 96, Tobe Payne, Deceptive 
100, silver Set 103, Bandurango 107 Island 
Prince 108. ..

Second race, 7 furlong»—Amelia Strath
more 97, Dr. Fannie, OpheUa Bngg, Carrie 
M. 97, Cardenas, Adjustor 102, Simpson, 
Sadie Burnham. Pythla 107, Major Mian air 
109. Joe Wheeler, Denny Duff 112.

Third race. 1 mile and 20 yards, selling- 
Tyrba, NUmah, Flntan 96, Phidas .97, Aille 
Belle 100, Wood Hanger 102, Trebor, Ne 
karills 106, Rushflelds 107, Lennep 105, Tra
veler 108, Col. Frank Waters 108, Pickwick
ian 111, Dr. Walmaley 112, Jimp 115.

Fourth race. 1 mile, handicap—Turney 93, 
Water Crest 94, Village Pride, Magic Light, 
Deyo 07. Vlrgle O. fit, Debrlde 100, Lady 
Callahan 101, Andes, Alex 102, DeeriM 103.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 )-erds, astllne— 
Water House 87, Bright Night, Belle Ward, 
Klondike Queen 90, Jim Conway 102, Can 
I See ’Em 93, Ramrlor II. 95, Little Sing
er 95, Mouseltoff 97, George B. Cox 103, 
Wolhurst 106.

Vienna, Jan. 4.—The game left unfinished 
In the last round of the Kollsch memorial 
chess tournament was concluded to-day, 
when Korte and Schlechter drew. The

10%
jNor- T OS. LAWSON-MARRIAGE LICENS 

la ft Issuer, 141 Yongo-street (over Morphy 
tell; Jewellery Store).
fair, 
mil

—^

A fuBANHAND MADE UBAH
mGmrHmNA^oMA

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAOI 
Licenses, 6 Torocto-etreet. Even 

« lugs, 589 Jarvis-street.

final division of prizes was therefore ar
ranged as follows ; First, Maroczy; second 
and third prizes divided by Brody and 
Schlechter; fourth, Alapln; fifth, sixth and 
seventh. Marco, Wolf and Zlnkl; eighth, 
Korte; ninth, l’oplel; tenth, Albln. The 
record :
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X\T ANTED — TRUSTWORTHY PER- 
, W sous to solicit orders for “War In 

South Africa,” by William Harding, the 
famous author, traveler and editor; fastest 
selling book ever published; tells all about 
the battles, marches and sieges of this re
markable war; a bonanza for workers; big 
commissions; freight and duty paid; credit 
given; outfits free. Address The Dominion 
Company, Dept. 6. Chicago.

:es.
Àron. Lost.i»oy,

ther Won. Lost. 
4Va Popiel .. . 6^
7 Prock ... 0 11

7% Schlechter 7^ 3
5% 5 Schifrurz

ft Wofi ..
2 Zlnkl.. .. 6

Tips Dixon to Defeat McGovern.
Contrary to the general belief, Eddie 

Lenny’s manager, James F. Dougherty, Le 
lieves t liait Dixon will defeat McGovern. 
In & letter received by The World yester
day he bemoan* the tact that his protege 
has scared off all the fighters, and among 
other things says: "I wwù you could 
plain if all the boxers in ttye femherwe.ght 
crass think that Lenny uses horseshoes in 
his gloves, or is it that they aie at raid or 
him. On Dec. 9 Lenny was matched to 
meet Ben Jordon, but Jordan ran off to 
Eugfouid to avoid meeting him.

“Now here comes . one who I thought 
Was game, and he flunks mit of his match 
of Jan. 8, after I had signed articles and 
posted forfeit and everything was arranged 
for their meeting In Cincinnati. At the 
last minute 1 received a wire from Gard
ner’s manager, stating that he would not 
allow Gardner to meet Lenny. McGovern 
has also crawled out of meeting hipi on 
three or four occasions after he was offer
ed all kinds of Inducements. George Dix
on, who is an honor to all boxers, was not 
afraid to meet Lenny or anyone else, and 
I think he will beat McGovern on jun.'U 
at 118 lbs., which he can easily make, and 
I wish him all the luck In the world in 
his coming battle. Lenny will challenge 
the winner on any conditions.”

Time MAAlapln ... 6(4 
Allan ... .4 
Brody .
Korte .
Marco ... 6 
Maroczy . 9
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ivlfe Parkdale Lost at Guelph.

Guelph, Jan. 4.—The finit Hockey League 
game of the season took place here to-night 
between the Toronto Parkdales and the 
Nationals of Guelph. At half-time the score 
stood 1 to 0 In favor of Parkdale. In the 
second half the Nationals showed np to 
advantage, when they scored quickly six 
goals to the Parkdales 0. It was a good 
hard game and some htUHant plays made.

ex- Geza Maroczy was born on March 3, 18Ï0, 
In Szegedln, Hungary, and after studying 
in his native city he went to Zurich, Switz
erland, where he became the librarian of 
a Hungarian society. It was at this club 
he flrst became acquainted with the game 
of chess. After finishing his studies he 
served as clerk in the city department at 
Budapest, and later on he qualified as a 
civil engineer. He studied chess principally 
with the Budapest player. Dr. S. Jakobi. 
After winning the minor tournament at 
Hastings, In 1895, he won the second prize 
In the International Masters’ Tourney at 
Nuremberg, In 1896. He was also placed at 
Vienna, and be divided with Plllsbury and 
Janowski for the second, third and fourth 
prizes at the London tournament last year.
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TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
U Adelalde-street east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver
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The enb-commlttee appointed by the O. 
H. A. executive are A. H. Beaton, Frank 
Nelson and A. A. Macdonald.

The Wellingtons had a practice last night 
at the Caledonia Rink.

Both Parkdale and the .Wellingtons are 
shy of goal-keepers, and Billy Carlyle, who 
at one time played for the Granite and 
Bank of Toronto» teams, has been asked 
by both to play.

The Queen Cltys and Caledonians play 
their match In the preliminary round of 
group 8 for the Tankard this afternoon 
at the Granite Rink.

There will be a special meeting 
Toronto Curling Clnb to-night to 
representative skips for the Tankard 
games.

There was curling 
night, but no match 
of the clubs.

The Toronto Junior City League will hold 
Its annual meeting Friday night at Clan
cy’s. Clubs are requested to send two rep
resentative» each.

London beat Stratford In the intermedi
ate championship game, Wednesday, by 
8 to 2.

The Second Excelsior^ hockey team de
feated the Parkdale Brownies Wednesday 
night, Jan. 3. on Brownies’ Ice, by 6 to 3.

VETERINARY. ran In the names of Hon. R. Groevenor 
anil Lord Alington, in which year Pere
grine won the 2000 guineas. In the “clas
sics," the late nobleman won. four Derbies

11(4
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
_L lege. Limited,~-(ri 

Session begins
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(Bern! Or, Shotover, Ormonde, Flying Fox), 
two St. Ledgers (Ormonde and Flying Fox), 
four Two Thousands (Peregrine, Shotover,
Ormonde and Flying Fox), and one One 
Thousand (Farewell), but he never won the 
Oaks.

A tremendous lot of nominations ere ren
dered void by his death, notably those or 
Flying Fox, Alderney, Goblet. Missel 
Thrush, Vane, Granite, Bolan, Northrop,
St. Vinbent and 11 2-year-olds of 1900. As 
to Orme, his standing in the stallion list 
will, of course, be badly handicapped for a 
few years, by reason of so many of Ills get 
losing their important engagements, but 
I have no doubt he will come again, es
pecially if the Eaton Stud is carried on sin 
Its entirety. The Duke’s heir, his nephew.
Is understood to be fond of sports, and it 
Is te bè hoped that he will carry on the 
Ftu<8 and stable In the line of the exampfld 
let him by the great man who expired
recently. The late Duke was a thorough Gossip of the Turf
GTgan whdTHTm,beanhda,.d,Lanth Frank Re*an heafl8 the llat °f winning 

* g to?n- owners at the New.Orleans track.'
Ra5ers ,n England. Scott Harlan will ship 10 brad of horses

i * Whitney has claimed names for from Nashville, Tenn., t* Memphis on Feb. 
eight of his yearlings, which are in train- 1, and then look out fot hot tin# coming, 
Ihg in Clarkson s stable at Flmferne, as Toronto and local layers taking to eatrench- 
follows: Watershed, ch c, by Watercress— ►ments.
J’nrthenla; Model Gun, br c, by Artillery— C. Johnson, the steplechase jockey, bas 

■ «y; ? Wynne, b c, by Goldfinch signed to ride for T. Hitchcock, the east-
—Orta win ;-Jacket, b f, by Hindoo—Jaco- ern horse-owner.
5fV, Horn Soit, ch f, by Golden Garter— The capital stock of the Terre Hante 
rïïrlîn n-JS!* Carter, ch f, by Trotting Association is $50,000, divided into

T5e above are Am‘ sh,,vIes of *2R0. Of this amount $40,000 is 
Ih i Mr 'whTinlv88’, ,and 111 adaltlon to Paid up, and is held by 62 stockholders.

k-.I' f|tims names for two Under-production and oter-demand Is the
Etydsh-bred fllHee as follows: Oudulee, trouble with the horse market to-dav.

Simon—Ormie. and Angel’s There are fortunes to be made In the next
.b7«t. Angelo—Vasom-lana. few years and every man that owns a goodJr,Paget»v who also trains with m»re Should breed her.—Philadelphia Re- 

u, lms „the name of Dawning cord.
Mom toe his yearling bay filly, by Llssak- TheWashlngton Jockey Club lias an- 
1-rhe A8moH. nonneed that the hunters’ champion ateeple-
of theAromm^, Je-acveral big races chase, which created so much Interest at
thp1 fbindHnehnm fif1,to hand. For both the Bcnnings meeting last month, will he 
Stakes^ït o9al. and Sandown Foal renewed for the autumn meeting of I960.
Dtiv entfem"rn ‘ Sa“down Park, Mr. John lhe announcement Is also made that a new
rasnectlveto , Cn'is Hls Highness, event, the spring hunters’ steeplechase, lora^iiT'aJe»L he„,Bu^terflles' Nettle qualified hunters to he ridden by members
EdFSy^ M^d^pCe,ToXor met^? ,^Xan<1wi]î,re,aorre„,he The

Ha^vee^™yeAgn,VJ8eddter~Sunnyslde aU(i !‘nTnextUISprtogCld<'d 8‘ **““ BenDlu^ “cet-

»-■- bsïrSf' £ . . .r;, sstü;*' * >,mp-r --
Ktoc.,on!rwCMIt£' M follows: Brown by Starter Pettlnglll Is at New Orleans 
Y, rkvfnï~Rii eVh'!0: hrown. by Loyailst- Z^ere he expects to spend the «inter ’ 
km liar hv T^’ HayV by Us»ak-Unadllla has ™adt n<> arrangements for 
*nu bay, by LIssak-Lady Roysterer except that he will do the

Aqueduct.
Father Bill Daly made an offer of 34000 

for Mint Sauce, the crack sprlnt-r ow 
racing at New Orleans. In reply Dalv
M0S0m dwhlch he, COul? have the horse far 
810,000, which stopped negotiations.

Several of the new rules adopted by the 
Western Turf Congress liecame opera Ive 
loaf Mon(la3’. Among them are 'hose 
which require thht racing colors be regu
larly registered, that all those persons 
under temporary or Indefinite discipline 
be barred from all privileges on race 
tracks, and that owners be prohibited 
from appropriating to their own uses 
moneys earned by apprentices for mou.ns.
3 he latter rule will doubtless have a bene
ficial effect, and will do away with what 
has become virtually a system of serf 
dom among the younger riders. Under Its 
provisions the lad’s parents or guardians 
will receive the money earned through rid
ing for persons other than the one with 
whom the contract Vs made.

The mare Curfew Bell, that carried Mr. 
Seagram’s colors to fourth place In the 
Queen’s Plate race last year, and was af- 
terwarda sold to and Is now owned by Mr 
George Pepper, may again run for the 
guineas, having greatly Improved In the 
past year. If entered she wlW be trained 
by Jerry Johnston, who was once with the 
Waterloo string.

nr.
eet IIn CURES IN FIVE days:

Biff 1» the only remedy that
^Lra8LT^,cBoDflo,te
No atrletnre, no pain. Price 
51.00. Call or write agency. 
278 Yonge St* Toronto
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Ils MONEY TO LOAN.

ICE YACHTS AT ORANGE LAKE.

Snowdrift, the Star of the Fleet, 
Carries Oil All Three Races.

Newburgh, N.Y., Jan. 4.—The lce-boatlng 
season opened at Orange Lake to-day, and 
three races were sailed by the yachts ot 
the Orange Lake Ice y adit fleet, 
races were won by Snowdrift.

The flrst race ara» for the challenge cup 
of 1888, no handicap. Commodore nlggln- 
son s Windward finished nrst In a light 
wind, but Vice-Commodore Wllet Kidd’s 
Snowdrift took the prize, Windward nav- 
ing fouled at the home sxake. E. J. Walsh’s 
Antic was second, Robert Keitban’s Trou- 
faurthWrd’ Homer Hamsdeil’e Ice Queen

■i-fie second ‘ race was a handicap for the 
Kidd championship pennant, and was sall- 
fJl . 5 freshening breeze. Snowdrift fin- 
ished first, Windward second, Arctic, Trou-
Tlme^ ^nut^ 10 the Mder “a“«L
vJnheN^X,rCupWaaS^wh35^«toL ‘si

mluutes and 40 seconds, Windward serond
fa? behtodJUblC1‘' Flym8 Cold Wave

Snowdrift carried 176 square feet leas
all but11wïJüiuWiard’ “nd “Preads less than 
all but two—Flying Jib and Gold Wave.

Back’s Ranch.
dav°Ml’ |jan; i-~lt Was announced to- 
ter Ssrern Sig^^Ba^l Ctolf00"^ 
Manager Buckenberger has signed the'^'1 
uu1 v^ Players for the season of 1900- JJf'rJfers, uy Bowen, C H Monts, Thoums 
aumkei8mtofc-Frank katana u; catcher, VV11-

puuf’ outfielder,an°^eorge °ï'
Buckenberger li negotfating tor ^'he Jen
vices of Pitcher Nick AJtrock, who played 
team?eaS°“ WUU the °»wego State

-hYDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
JfU. and retail merchants upon their owe 
names, without security. Special, Induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build
ing.___________________ Siler’s Comical Con at.

There was a funny count-out at the Chi
cago Athletic Association last Saturday. In 
one of the bouts Jack Beausc-holte hit 
Frank Steiner a rlght-lAnd punch on the 
jaw In the first round and Steiner promptly 
sat down. He looked at Slier In a dazed 
fashion while the referee told off three se
conds. Then he asked: "Did he knock me 
down?” Siler: “Fouri—yes, he knocked you 
down—five—” Steiner: "So quick?” Siler: 
”Yes, so quick—six!” Steiner: “Where did 
he Tot file?” Slier: “I don’t know—seven!” 
Steiner: “He must have hit me pretty 
hard.” Sllert “Yes, I guess he did—eight!” 
Steiner: "Must I get up so soon?” slier: 
“Yes, get up—nine!” Steiner: “Am 1 out 
so quick?” Siler: "Ten! Yes, you're out." 
"Well, what do you think of that?” aald 
Steiner to- Jack Root as he was led to his 
corner. Steiner didn’t know exactly where 
he was at for fully five minutes. Steiner 
Is Jack Root’s sparring partner. Beau- 
echolte acts In a similar capacity for Mof
fett. Moffat t won $50 from Root on the 
result.

1er of the 
choose

LEGAL CARDS. BRANDY, WINE OR WHISKEY
-a--------- le essential in the preparation/f| ^ of all Christmas cakes, pud

dings, mincemeat, etc. Fine 
Scaled Cognac Brandy, Only 75c 
per bottle, really worth $1.25. A 
genuine imported Sherry, of 

exquisite flavor, only 50c per bottle ; and 
Whiskeys at 35c and SOc per bottle are 
specials we offer for culinary purposes. Fur 
home réquireménts don’t forget, our 5-year-old 
Rye at 65c pet quart, or $2.50 per gallon. This 
line is always ana ever our leader. Goode 
carefully shipped to all parte of Canada.

DAN. FITZGERALD'S
Leading Liquor Store, 106 Queen St. W

Tel. 2387.

at all the rinks last 
es were played by any

All the(fc-
TTIBANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JP Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan. ,
Irst
!ax street.
eal- If'y AMEUON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 

V/ Heitor», Notaries, etc., 84 Victoria- », 
street. Money to loan. d

rltU

text E. HANSFORD, LL:B., BARRI» 
ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 ant 

20 Kjoj-street west.J.>ro-
on-

A Terrible State of Affairs Said to 
Exist in Many of the 

Principalities.

He T M. REEVE, Q C., ,
fj . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Bolt* 

his lng,” corner Yonge and Têmperance-street*
Oils St. Mary’s Beat Stratford.

St. Mary's, Jan. 4.—A friendly match was 
played here to-day between Stratford and 
St. Mary’s, three rinks a side, resulting 111 
a victory for the home curlers by 
shots. The score:

Stratford.

I
us TY/T ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHFP- 1 JJX ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macuon* » 

aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Solid- j 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money te 1 
lean on city property at lowest rates.
T7'HAiER A IRVING, BARRISTERS, j 
IX Eilicltors, etc., 10 King-street West, q 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,
C. HÎ Porter.

« 'hat
seven

pie needs. But when the rains do not tome, 
millions are helpless and foodless. The 

follow,
ists St. Mary’s. 

Rogers.
Woods.
Moore.
Myers. sk<„4.......... 20
Sheppard.
Grant.
Andrews.

Croslfy.
Stelnhoff.
Moscrtp.
Gil lard,
Dobson.
Ballantyne.

Welsh.
Oddy, sk....................22 Steele, sk.............. 21
Hutton. Cawsey.
Garner. Mellhargey.
Somerville. Ferguson.
Andrews, sk............16 Natsmlth, sk.........

ler- •cenes -which
forded by Government, are often most ter
rible ones.

"You ask why England does not care for 
her own? The Government of England, 
through Its representative government In 
India, has taken 4n hand the great prob
lem of saving life with an efficiency that 
deserve» the praise and gratitude of the 
world. A famine code exisWs, brought np 
to date. Ready prepared plans for new 
roads, railway embankmeotè, Irrigation 

“India will be loyal to England English worke exist, so that no time 1» lost In open-
reverses In Smith Ahi™ ... _* Tr lng relief employment bureaus. This pre-reverses in South Africa are calling forth vlous preparation Is what has made It pos- 
in India regret, not Jubilation. The lntelll- slide far relief to be afforded to two and a 
gent people of India acknowledge with era- half millions lnalde of six week» from the titude England’, .«at ITT _ , , beginning of the famine. It is a wonder-
tltude England s great service to them, and f„i illustration of what a perfect organisa,
the common people believe in the good In- tlon can do when turned to the problem of 
tentions and the blessings of peace and *avjng life.
justice given them by the government under a^ld^MT"
which they live. ed, there are maintained kitchens far the

This Is the opinion of the Rev je ah free distribution of food for those who m*y 
bott Who la the editor o# . • become too feeble to work, and tor thebott who Is the editor of a newspaper In small children whose work Is of no value. 
Bombay, which clrculatee among Hindus These relief camps mean the saving of mll- 
and Christians. He has long been a real lions of lives, and humanity owes a debt dent of India a» / Ü of gratitude to England’» representatives In

missionary under the intfia for the way In which they meet their 
American board, and In a position to watch terrible responsibility, 
the political feeling. He Is lately from "However much Government doe», there there but since hi. arrivai . V™ Is an unlimited field far private beneto-

L , arriTal at bome he “as ier.ee. Government can do flttl# more than 
been in receipt of letters and papers which save from atarvatlon. Private aid can help 
keep him In touch with affairs in India’s to relieve the terrible distress which grows 
great emnlre out of the famine. It can cars for tn* in-
6 “Sncatto " I.u . . firm, too weak to reach the relief camps.

speaking with perfect frankness and It can sell grain at a cheap rate, buy the 
with a knowledge of the acts and utter Products of the weavers and look after
gence a^tToï Mdeïî SZ&W ÏSfî.^.nT^nd^th^

;That^£™£7?that farn;d not fiic^maid era b I e* nu m ber^R Iclf ^

years ago Is not Son S tv!',0 «> Immense, Involving so many militons, fous of lives in JeopafSy from anotVer fam-" saki" natl0n* mH,t he'P tor hnmea'

upou1C>the government1 far^tmir “In the famine three years ago farmers
ence a suspicion oftrévnifhurnne!iy,exJiet" ot Western States and people elsewhere 
to the Inteîîleenpfs aJV? poured money and grain Into India, saving
part of the Inman nMoleP1ü^cJ ï-^,0,n.toha Uvea. It is nSt India’s fault that the
loved by h?gh and low. PFacfa a“ouïthe torn' 1eed ,tor- belplng ,ïer pe°Ple rpmes agnfn. 
to. in India thnt h,, nn. J... tne ram- America's generosity must again be put to which affûts 3b MO «si to .,Ced’ “Î? the test. While her pockets are full, will 
ncnt^at thîs time toTon^nt^„are,i "he see a great natloi In want? It Is the 
dia's possible position C°5nrtoi°n i J,1?" very essence of our Christian faith thnt We 
troublls in South Afrlca.d 8 England s j ,nUst open heart and purse when men cry

extremity “divine “on^he frfdt'^th9 ,be “Mlsslonariee ofthe various boards work- 
tuantom f'att “8„re dvtoî J,. °.( tbe cac' lng In the famine area are sending pleading 
EvenP blrts are alarmed1 letter9 and cablegram» far money wltfi
olcture Ik If rnnnnî^pm 8uctl ,a which to relieve the suffering which they
to America as it doe? re d„afk \° PeoPla see. They are the best avemiee far Aft.- through the vear 1897dtoSlm?inninnd 1thPa88ed er|can help, far with their native agents, 
thought of fat horenlV Jf 'i,1 ‘J16 Ter>' teachers and preachers they farm effective 
heart sink JJ ™,nk<‘s and ready-made organization, for the wise
and east of Bomhav it tb distribution of relief. Treasurer* of these
to turn more or less from accustomed''laiipr indto’s "rv’ ls^immedlafa 'hT® MoSe"^ 
Ô? bumaneilfameDany ffï^dSvVe'’mtoa'ton8.1 notungmfafutfalmèric. “to^ÊEgland 
a ries had at our doors anywhere from 100 I nniiMcn^revolt” my Jud*ment» no fear of
to 600 famishing, emaciated men, women pol,HcflI fevolt-________________
and children, living skeletons most of them,
waiting for their daily- dole of grain. Yet Cole la In Boston Under Ball, 
scenes to Central India were worse than Boston, Jan. 4.—Charles H. Cole, formerly 
wltti us. of the Globe National Bank, charged with

"The cause of these famines is climatic, misappropriating funds of that Institution, 
one rainy season far the western part of arrived in this city to-night from Lo* 
India Is Jonh, July, August, September and Angeles. Cal., In charge of the United 
October. During these five months take States marshal. Bail was fixed at $59,090. 
place the sowing and reaping of the flrst which was furnished and the prisoner was 
crop, and the sowing of the second. When released, 
the rains are normal the fertile soil brings 
forth sufficient far the millions, but not 
shfflleent. to tide them over a year of fail
ure. A succession of poor years culminated
three years ago. During that famine many j A .
lives were saved by Government aid, but (» VfF/in/ï Fjaef m fa- 
many millions were reduced to extremest a wen l/Jly WJ llJA a 
poverty, with all possible revenues expend- 1 X ^ v
ed. Since 1897 the rainfall has been below I j [ Are you addicted to Its use I Have you 
the average, and the people have, therefore. ! T ,ftkcn any cure) Was it a failure l Did < > 
not recovered their usual condition. I < * anyone, tell you it can’t be cured ? We < ►
It Is on top of such a history that* the!?’ fan cure you-ou re is thorough. No < > 
rain has again failed, and now, with only < > humbug. Succeasful far over seven i , 
two months of the famine period passed, 4 ► y5arH" Qualified medical practitioner in ,, 
Government is helping 2,500.000. <, Çharge Hundreds of testimonials.

’-These nennle nre ■ htisv and Inrinstrlnua 2 Write ManaOBR LakehVBST SaHI- ’ tnese people are a busy and indnstrious A tarivm. Oakville, Ont. The Ontario < ’
* Jln 4 ► Double Chloride of Gold Cure Co- Limit- ♦ 

ed.

even if relief be âf-CAHLE ARE PERISHING IN DROVES,Ur,
McCoy to Flteelmmone.

New York, Jan. 4.—While Bob Fitzsim
mons was out for a training spin yesterday 
he met McCoy. The Kid complimented 
Fit» on hls appearance, and the ex-ehnm- 
pion replied :

"I nm going to fight you next, ILld. I 
suppose you'll meet me?”

Despite what he had said on the same 
subject the day before, the Kid replied :

“I don’t think so. Go and get a repu
tation. You told me the same a year ago 
when I challenged you.”

"All right,” said Bob, “I am going to 
meet the man who knocked you out (Shar
key), and if I lick him, will you promise 
to take me on?” McCoy promised.

sk ...16he
to

lol- And Thousand» of People Turmln* 
on the Fruit of the Caetm 

Gratitude to England Keeps 
the Natives Loyal.

T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO 
I _J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., I 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street bast 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money t< 
loan. Arthur F. Lobh, James Baird.
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Sporting Sotea.
The annual meeting

Golf Association will be held in New York, 
February 28. All the associate clubs have 
been requested by Robert Bage Kerr, sec
retary of the association/ to setid their 
views regarding the several championships.

An Interesting automobile item comes 
from France, which Indicates, that fast 
automobiles are to be a benefit to their 
owners In a way similar to which star race 
horses are to theirs. A tour of France 
was made, in which various styles of ma
chines participated. As a fact, it was a 
stiff race from start to finish. Rene dc 
Knyff was the winner, and, as a result, 
he is said to have sold his machine for the 
enormous sum of $13,000.

There Is a tour-club league In Havana, 
which would have opehed Its season to Jan
uary, but will defer doing so until after 
Powell’s All-Americans have played their 
series. Manager Powell Intends to plav 
two games a week, on Thursdays and Sun
days, respectively, playing In all six or 
eight games’ In Havana. On the way back 
from Cuba the team will stop to Tampa 
and play a series of games during the car
nival In that resort, which will be given 
about the middle of February. As has al
ready been stated, Beckley i 
Cincinnati until January 15th, 
go to Hot Springs to stay until ordered 
to report for practice. Parson Davies has 
wired Manager Bancroft of the Reds to 
Join him in New Orleans, but he will not 
make public the reason for which he has 
requested Bannie to

The departure of 
contingent promises to pri 
to the athletic ranks of O 
flrst one.
In Ottawa’s football and hockey circles, 
has enlisted In the Canadian Mounted 
Rifles. Hal Walters, the premier wing 
man of the Rough Rider Football tcam.and 
Eddie Holland, whose pr 
round athlete Is well kn 
the volunteers.

THE LAKEWOOD of the United Statesert
ii .-il

Lakewood, New Jersey,
The palace winter hotel of the North, In 

the pine woods of New Jersey, Is 
Under Entirely New Management
400 elegantly furnished bedrooms, 

half en suite, with private baths and
flOoiflng, cycling, driving, drag banting,. 
and every known diversity for the enter
tainment of guests.

The Famous Winter Care 
the special direction of an expert physician. 

Write for circular and diagram of rooms. 
M C. WENTWORTH of Wentworth Hall. 

Jackson, White Mts., N.H., Lessee end
MJa”?ES N. BERRY, formerly of Laorel- 
ln-the-I'Ines, Assistant Manager. 135

iy.
id-

LeagueAronndx the Ring,
Walter Burgo denies that he was the 

boxer knocked out by Ferns at Erie last
"''An anxious public will- get a line on the 
renewed. Young Griffo 10-morrow night, 
when he will box "six rounds with Jack 
Lewis "at Chicago.

Tom Couhig and Joe Youngs have been 
matched to meet at the Olympic In Buffalo 
on the night of Jan. 22. They are to 
weigh 138 pounds at 3 o’clock.

Frank Erne, holder of the lightweight 
championship, is going to add hockey play
ing to hls list of accomplishments, having 
joined the Iroquois Hockey Club of But. 
talo.

Terry McGovern, who fights George Dixon 
next ^Tuesday night. Is doing hard work to 
the way of training at Fleetwood, hls fav
orite quarters. As a matter of fact Mc
Govern Is more energetic to hls training 
than ever before, and there are lwo rea
sons for hls extra exertions. One Is that 
he kfiows he is going against the greatest 
fighter be ever met. and the other brings 
to the tv eight. question? McGovern and 
Dixon weigh to at 3 p.m. on the (lav ot 
battle, and when Terry started to train a 
week ago he weighed 124 pounds. McGov
ern has scarcely /any -superfluous flesh to 
remove at any time. He has never been
«UotoUto, andnthl.TC la nothing of the,bloat 
about him. He is as hard as nails, con- 

[y tlt>l8 PfovluS a difficult task to 
get rid of the six pounds. The contest 
promises to be a great betting event. Mc
Govern Is a hot favorite at 2 to 1. Dixon's 
manager, Tom O'Rourke, who thinks that 
the sable champion will fool ’em all bet
KTut Ttoat,^Grrnrdns."'f>^e nhask‘S

40°to ïæ farhhSsümonWWlU Wanta
Joaunie Wnlte has been selected _&,°yf eveningsCG0Vern I^I<>b ^

nboul ?d^ajclngdthheadate,”ande when^th! 
change of date had been agreed udou for-
totlvLalTnd bf™ *° 1ne side and talked carn- 
“I'f- la a few minute® the Kid annouuc- 
fd be 5°'e d,train Corbett for Jeffries 
Corbett confirmed the statement
ren^LGreend00<LA;C' of Brooklyn has ar
ranged a good card far aSturday night Tim 
Judge of Scranton, Pa., and Billy liaarm 
ban, ex-amateur middleweight chamnira
£ lMepoundJ1he Staf b°Ut’ t"'eDty rou“d»'

F^g^rtb?xo,threhi^pb'?eara?a^e
Pelican A.C., Brooklyn, Saturday nigh* 
They meet for 20 rounds at 116 Dounds’ vœigh at 3 o'clock. pounds.

at,
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iat Democrat to Start in Derby

York, ^ys1? Corre8pondeilt. writing to New
It will doubtless be of interest to vour 

readers to get a definite statement ot^the 
,a8r reS*rds the eligibility or ineligibility of Lord W. Bedford s

Epsom'Derty 8eld‘n8, Democrat- Ior 
In some American papers which have 

come under my notice, I have observed 
that the revived discussion wak upon the 
lines of the previous contention over 
Curzon and Ballyleck. This, however, is 
not correct. Both of these animals started 
as geldings, but they were entire eoilta at 
the time of the closing of their re
spective Derbys, their addition to “the 
list taking place subsequent to this
'with

I
:k- one-

openen- Hebit fiext year, 
starting at

Greatest Horse Thnt Ever Live*
“that piT’” J°ld Tod Sloan recentiy
^‘eve^'nVVe9 /be «"«te»! horsye 
13 pounds better than Hantonrgferer^as”

srJwL.7*
a hen tho flag 1» down, and kind o’ looks
Î re" h lden t0 s,de ‘o 'lew the situation he 
f-re he has gone half a furlong Rar-lne 
scorns like play to him." 8 racing
to' ,rhe"l,erhy?”DimtK'rUt-Wni ^ rida him 

"I think so, but I would rather ride For 
faishire, for I think he is a better horse 
He belongs to Mr. Dewar, and though De- 
ïwnt i Ie** blm a head In a race I think 
iorfarshire was the better horse, as Loateo 
TT.TS penned In behind half a dozen horare 
und eoulil not get through until the final 
strides, when he seemed to ellmh over the 
top of his field, and he would have beaten 
me and Democrat to another jump ’’

apvahlng »f the English riders Sloan 
fay", Nm Boa tea Is the best horse nan 
In the coitotl-y. "If Archer was a better 
horseman that Loates he was a dandy 1 
h.'venever seen Ignites make a mistake" that 
could be avoided. He Is a wonderful rid

remains undrt

ee

pro
re-

m T DENIS, BROADWAY AND ELMV- , 
"enth-streets, New York, opposite Grace I 

Church; European plan. In a modest and j 
unobtrusive way there are few better con- ; 
ducted hotels In tbe metropolis than the ; 
St. Denis. Tbe great popularity it has ac
quired can readily be traced to Its unique J 
location, its homelike atmosphere, the pe- 
collar excellence of Its cnlslne, and Its very I 

WillMm Taylor * Son.^ ;

ter
lee I
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2898, he cannot have been eligible for __ 
try to a race whose weight conditions 
slmpiy read ‘‘far 8-year-old colts 9 stone, 
fillies 8 stone 9 pounds.” This, of course, 
raises the question as to what Is a coft 
and, as young horses are either colts or 
fillies, Democrat must necessarily be inclad- 
ed in the former division.

The race is for •‘3-year-olds in 1900,” 
which he certainly will be. He Is surely 
not a filly, and hence hls weight must be 
thnt of a colt, to which sex he certainly 
pertains, rather than to that of the other. 
There has, as yet, no formal objection 
been made to Democrat’s participation In 
the coming Derby, nor do I think there will 
be. If, however, there should be, I think 
Lord Beresford can quote ample precedents 
to ensure a decision that Democrat Is thor
oughly qualified to start.

Recent Instances are the Greet Kings
ton 2-year-old race at Sandown Park 
specified as far "colts and fillies," but won 
hy Blacksmith, who was unsexed at entry, 
and the Champagne Stakes at Doncaster, 
won hy Democrat, were parallel circum
stances.

At the Newmarket Houghton meeting in 
1897 we find a selling plate with conditions, 
“colts 8 stone 12 pounds, fillies 8 stone 9 
pounds,” In which Mr. R. Sherwood's 
gelding, Dersdngham, ran unplaced, carry
ing colts’ weight. Lord Ellesmere ran the 
gelding Sunrtdge to a similar Juvenile 
event at Newmarket to 1881.

In view of all this I feel confident that 
Democrat wll lnever be barred from the 
coming Derby, although there inav he 
precedent far the entry of a gelding to 
the great race, the law for this event must, 
ns the conditions stand, be Inevitable the 
same as for the lesser ones.

I think It remarkable and distinctly note
worthy that only nine geldings have start
ed in the long list of Derby renewals. The 
list comprises Doras In 1812, British ’Tar 
In 1844, The Old Fox in 18$B. Gholab Singh 
In 18S1. Special License In 1857. Roqa 
and Tara ban In 1867, Curzon In 1895 
Ballyleck in 1899. Of these only Curzon 
finished “to the money,” he having been 
second to Sir ViSto. The difference between 
Democrat's ease, and those quoted.however, 
des In the fact that all of the above nine 
were entire colts when entered, as I have 
tost said In reference to Curzon and Bnl- 
l.vleck. Despite all this. I feel very confi
dent that Democrat will he hailed the vic
tor at Epsom on the eventful Wednesday, 
if only he is good enough to carry the “light

to- some
will remain 

when he USed en- 1
moderate prices.to

he.
T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHUUCH AND SHU- 
rj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
eienm hentiug. Church-street cars front 
Un.on Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W* , 
Hirst, proprietor.
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ttawa as did the 

Charlie E. McGee, well known
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bd CHARLES H. RICHES.Its.
lie owess as an all-Canada Life Building. Toronto.

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patenta, 
trade marks, copyrights, design patente j 

> recti red in Canada and all foreign cop»* 1 
{ fKÎsHHH

own. are among
1<‘. Killed the Fox at Niagara Falla.

Niagara Falls, Jan. 4.—The fox hunt 
der the auspices of the Niagara Falls Hunt 
and Sport Club eventuated this afternoon. 
The day was all that could be wished for, 
and enough snow to make trailing very 
easy. About a dozen veterans of the Sport 
from both sides of the river, with their 
chargers, headed by thé well-known rider, 
I*. F. Waters, mounted on his grey mus
tang Spa rehones, as master of the hunt, 
wended their way to Mutton Hollow, on 
the outskirts of the town, where Reynard 
was to be let loose. With the hunters 
were as tine a pack of twelve hounds as 
< on Id be found in Southern Ontario. About 
3 p.m. the hounds were got into position, 
and the chase was started. Reynard got 
fully a mile start. The hounds at once 
set to work, followed .by some of Niagara’s 
best riders, with their horses leaping the 
fences and ditches. At the killing, after 
fully a ten-mile chase, Reynard was» run 
down near the glen overlooking the whirl
pool. The following gentlemen In order 
named came in at the killing: Mr. Davey 
Cook, T. Jack aud B. Hoy. Mr. Cook was 
awarded the tall as hls prize by the nr.eài- 
l.ers, the party returning home after a 

-jolly afternoon’s sport.

bd un-jto Quantity No Object—Price the Same.
It makes no difference whether you buy 

one or a thousand of our "Collegian” Ci
gars, the price Is the same—5 cents straight. 
The quantity I sell alone enables me to give 
such unequalled value. J. A. Thompson, 
Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street.
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GRAND TRUNK CHANGES.tor
hv

The Receivers for the Chicago Dl* | 
vision Have Made a. Shuffle ot j

All Saints’ Basketball Teams.
At a meeting of the All Saints' Old Boys’ 

Club Ba.skethall Committee, held last even 
lng. the following teams were chosen to 
compete for the medals kindly donated by 
Mr. F. Brigden : First team, G Morgan 
(onpt.t, G Hutchings, G Mayo, A Benny- 
worth and C Stratton; second team, F Llv 
irigston (capt.), H Fullerton. E Nixon, W 
Slien and E Mills; third team, T McKeown 
(eopt.). E Taylor, J. Tolchard, T Brown 
and A Smith; fourth team, J Rogers 
(copt.). W Hoar. H Livingston, C Sinclair, 
R Patterson and J Watt; mascot. F Dug
gan. They are also open for challenges 
from outside teams. Address Thom is Mc
Keown, 535 Ontarlo-street.

Officials.
Chicago, Jan. 4.—Receivers E. W. Med* 

jjj* dough and Henry B. Joy of the Chicago 
pa and Grand Trunk lines between Port Huron 

and Chicago inaugurated their control of 
-the property by announcing a list of pro*
1 motions In the traffic und transportation 
departments of the road. George T. Ben. 
who has been assistant general passenger 
agent, has been made general passenger 
agent-, and David Brown, who hereU>fore 
bias been assistant to General Freight Agent 
John W. Loud, has l>een made genera» 
freight agent, both with headquarters 
Chicago. Other appointments are as »oj* 
lows: Superintendent William Covter, with 
headquarters <it Detroit; auditor and treu*. 
surer, James H. Muir; master mechanic, 
J, K. Muhltield; master carbuilder, John 
Hodgson.

(of "
Canadians 2nd. 3rd»- and Unplaced.

8an Francisco, Jan. 4.—Tanforan results. 
Mouther clear; track fast. First race, 1 
Inilc. selling—Bishop Reid, 102 (Vlttltoe), 12 
In 11; Cyril, 101 (Walsh), 3(4 to 1, 2; 
. * l™te, 9, (Basslnger), 8 fa 1, 3. ’lime
t-'-'i- I np ill a st. Scotch I'lald, Cromwell, 
Decoy and I>o lore ad so 

Second race, 1% miles—Imperious,
U Tones), ‘2 to 1.1: Meadowthorpe. 112 
(Hullman), even, 2: Glen Gabor. 99 (Henry), 
1 tn 1. 3. Time 1.55%.- Rapido, O’Connor 
and I tlx ford -xlso 

Third race. 1 mile, purse—Geyser. 109 
(Spencer). 1 to 4. Advance Guard. 102 
(J Martini, (> to 1, 2: Bogus Rill. ‘90 
(Stuart). 40 to 1. 3. Time 1.42%. Einstein 
*iul F. W. Rrodc also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles. Baden Stakes— 
Time Maker, 110 (Hallman). 5 to 1, 1; Po- 
Tcnto.-iio (T. Walsh), 6 to 1. 2: Zoroaster, 
314 (Spencer), 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.49. Tap 

Morinel, ('asdale, Los Medanos and 
Daisy F. also ran.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Thomas Carey, 
91 (Walsh), 12 to 1. 1: San Augustine, 106 
Uf nkinst, pj to 2. 2: Modwena. 104 (Moron), 
5 to 1. 3. Time 1.13*4. Pongo, Momentum. 
St. Isa dor. The Offering, D<1,lecta, Leipzig 
and William F. also ran. Don Quixote

e.
Rod

S
ran.

109

g Matches for New York.
New York. Jan. 4.—Governor Roosevelt’s 

attack on the Horton law In his message 
has had the effect of stirring up the sport
ing men who fear the Legislature will fol 
low the Governor's recommendation for re 
peal. Representatives of Jeffries and Cor
bett met at once and set forward the date 
of their battle to March 15. It being con 
sidered probable thnt no legislation chang 
lng the present state of affairs could be 
put through prior to that d^ite. W. A 
Brady, manager of Jeffries, called on Tom 
Sharkey’s manager and arranged a match, 
the details to be settled about Jan. 15. 
Joe Ga ns and Spike Sullivan have arm aged 
a match for Fpb. fc

ran.

if
The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times it 

was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. If 
at large in the same wray, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwise 
livln 
man
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe is Parmelee *- 
Vegetnble Pills, which are ever ready oi 
the trial.

efort
and

Better Than Drags.
“D.C.L.” (Bln^H Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

diluted with Soda or Eudo Water, is a 
dr.nk ‘‘fit for the'gods.” Thoroughly ma
tured In Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a 
Table Whisky Taken as a "night-cap,” it 
pr« motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
<ad after-effect*.. One case sent to any ad- 
tress 11*Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of $12. 
Adams & Burns, Agents, Toronto. dy

Doyle "Wants $600,000,
Chicago, Jan. 4.—Edward Doyle has RjT 

stituted suit against John Robson, a !
of Trade operator, for $600,000 damages, 
as provided by the law, three times 
amount of losses. In case the »uit is 
cessful Doyle's attorneys say he will » 
once attach the Board of Trade properjJ» 
which could legally be done.

d
Invite him. And once he enters r 

is difficult to dislodge him.g.t He
,8

race. On their little forms of perhap 
acre they support themselves and 
help of none. And those who have no laud 
manage somehow to provide for their aim-

it
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VETERAN
Cigars are pronounced by 
critical smokers to be the 

smokechoicest ten-cent 
sold !n Toronto.

KIPLING
Cigars at five cents possess f 
exceptional merit and com
pare favorably with many of 
the ten-cent brands.

THE ROSSÎN 
HOUSE MIXTURE,

made of the finest Virginia 
Leaf, gives a delightfully 
sweet, cool smoke. You can 
have it in one-tenth, one- 
quarter and one-half pound 
packages.

The Rossin House Cigar Store,
127 King West.

>

I

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8f '
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prunes, etc. The blll-otyfare Is pronounced 
a good one.

I to write off sums of money from profits or the Reserve Fund for depreciation In 
plant.

, "And this court doth declare that the plaintiffs are entitled to an account from 
the defendant company of the dealings with the moneys received by them for pre
miums from sale of stock, and In their business from all sources whatever, and their 
disposition from the 23rd day of April, 188T, down to the date hereof."

" The soundness of these findings by Judge Ferguson has never been questioned 
by any tribunal to which the case has been referred. True It Is, an appeal was 
taken from Judge Ferguson's finding, first to the Court of Appeal, and, subsequent
ly, to the Privy Council, but the merits of the case were never gone Into by either 
of the appellant courts. The argument was confined to the question of who was the 
proper party to bring the action against the Gas Company. The Privy Council, the 
court of last resort, decided that the action must be brought In the name of the 
Corporation of the City of Toronto.

It la owing to a mere Informality that the decree of Judge Ferguson has not 
been made operative. It a suit were entered In the name of the city, there Is every 
reason to believe Judge Ferguson’s findings would be sustained in every particular, 
even If the case were carried to the Privy Council.

The effect of the Judge's findings would be such a shock-, to the company as it 
could not stand. It would mean a Judgment of more than a million and a half dol
lars against the company. The misapplication of the Reserve Fund alone Involves 
a sum of $83,000 a year for 13 years, or $1,105,000, and this without counting com
pound Interest and other benefits which would have accrued to the consumer If gas 
had been reduced as called for by the statute.

The city Is entitled to such a verdict against the company as will bring It to Its 
knees for mercy when the verdict Is obtained and enforced._________

GA8 CONSUMERS DEFRAUDEDI 1681 ilMedical Comforts.
The scale of medical comforts fog* 1000 

troops for one day on hired transports Is, 
with provis'on to be made In this propor
tion for the regulated number of days 
victualling in each case, In addition to the 
ordinary rations : Bottles of brandy, 1; 
gills of rum, 8: bottles of port wine, 8; 
bottles white wine, 4; three pounds of pre
served meat; 12 pints prepared soup; fifty 
%-plnt tins essence of beef; 2 pounds sago; 
4 pounds arrowroot; 8 pounds rice ; 20 pints 
preserved milk; 15 pounds refined sugar; 2 
pounds best black tea: 2 pints vinegar; 
2 pounds soap; 3 pounds pearl barley ; 12 
pounds uncooked, preserved potatoes ; 3
pounds compressed mixed vegetables; 1 
bottle of pickles of various descriptions; 
25 pints of bottled ale or porter.

The Ottawa part of the contingent will 
leave on the 13th.

■
Misapplication of $1,500,000 by the Directors of the 

Consumers* Gas Co.
\o!>-

ll- The World wishes to bring home to the people of Toronto, to the Mayor and ald
ermen, and to the members of the Ontario Government and Legislative Assembly 
the facts concerning a great Injustice that has been done the residents of this city

iF Scots Whisky)V,at the hands of the so-called Consumers’ Gas Company of Toronto. This matter has
been referred to before by The World, but the disclosure of the facte did not make 
ouch an Impression on the public mind as the Importance of the subject warranted. 
To-day the public le In a different mood from what It was some few years ago when 
this question was first exploited. The people are convinced they have a strong case 
against the Street Railway Company. When they become apprised of the facta they 
will pêrcelve that they have a much stronger and more Important case against the 
Consumers' Gas Company. We take It that the people are prepared to listen to and 
Investigate the facts to-dhy, and this Is the reason why The World again reverts to 
the • extortion and Injustice of the Consumers’ Qa^ Company In Its dealings with the 
citizens of Toronto.

The gas consumers of Toronto have certain statutory rights In the management 
of the Consumers’ Gas Company. There Is a quasi-partnership between the company

whatever the relationship may be called. Is 
Jsed In April, 1887. The rights granted gas

**' IT A NEAT LIQUOR.
Oldest Whisky Distillers on earth, 
Established since I679.

i !
I

HORSES FOR THE MEN.
Armory Yard at Hamilton Whs Lllce 

a Horse Fair—Postal Clerk 
Going.

i Three Star *# *
Hamilton, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—The Arm 

oury yard this afternoon presented the ap
pearance of a horse fair. To-aay was set 
by the Government for the purchase ot 
20 horses for the second contingent, and 
fanners from all points of the compass 
brought animals of various sizes and values. 
Major Hendiie and Veterinary-Surgeon 
Quinn began their labors shortly beiore 
noon, Captain Irving of Toronto not hav
ing arrived at that time. A fine lot ob 
horses were bought, the prices on the 
whole being good. Yeo Bros., it is said, 
received $.‘i50 for a team of blacks. 

Military Postal Cleric.
W. R. Ecclestone of the Hamilton post- 

office has been selected by the Postmaster- 
General to take charge of the postal unit 
of five trained Canadian postal clerks with 
the second Canadian contingent, the Im
perial Government having arranged for the 
identification of the unit with the British 
army postal staff a.t the seat of war. The 
headquarters of the united staff will be at 
Cape Town, which will be kept In close 
touch with the various army divisions, post
al facilities following cloeedy upon the 
vance of each division. Mr. EccLest 
and his colleagues will have a novel and 

coring experience while thus performing 
their duties, but Canadian pluck and valor 
will assert Itself while engaged In the 
laudable work of distributing to our brave 
boys at the front welcome billets from 
home. A special and appropriate uniform 
Is being prepared for the members of the 
posta! contingent by the Sanford Manufac- 
turlng Company. Prom now to the date 
of departure Mr. Ecclestone will devote 

tlme to Preparation for his long Jour-

The patriotic fund to-day reached $5200. 
George Pryke of “D" ompany, 13th Bat-

the°nV,«e».tK®iSTonlne for Ottawa, to Join 
the Ottawa Field Battery.

It has the Age, Flavor end Quality.

We simply ask the Consumer to compare it.
FOR SALE BY

E. M. Mflffl, 79 Yonge St., Toronto.!

and Its customers. This partnership, or 
defined In an act of the Legislature, pa 
consumers under this partnership are plainly set out. There is no ambiguity as to 
what they are entitled to, but from the -passage of the jict in 1887 until the present 
time the Company has wantonly neglected and refused to live up to its obligations 
to its customers, while the Mayors and aldermen elected during that time have been 
almost equally negligent of their responsibilities to the people.

In order that our readers nfSy understand exactly what the rights of the people 
quote the statute Itself. We give the preamble and the operating sections:

- • CHAPTER 85.
An Act to further extend the powers of the Consumers’ Gas Company of Toronto.

[Assented to 23rd April, 1887.

rived with the London boys is an ex-R.C.D.
and his father was through the fa

mous charge of the Light Brigade at Bala
clava.

%4.

1 UGHTTOX AND SWEATERS 25

; Second Canadian Contingent Will 
Likely Exhibit Themselves on 

Tuesday of Next Week.

Are Acceptable Gift. Needed by the 
Ladles’ Branch ef the Red 

Cross Society.
iare, we

II The Purchasing Committee of the ladles’ 
branch of the Red Cross Society to To
ronto met yesterday at the residence of 
their president, Mrs. Sweny. St. Georgc- 
itreet. The members of the committee had 
a moat satisfactory report to make of the 
generosity of the merchants and citizens of 
Toronto, to responding to their appeals on 
behalf of the second contingent, which 
sails from Halifax to the course of a fort
night

• ift to-day. Recruiting has ceased at Tete du There were 30 artillerymen and 21 mounted B 
Pont Barracks men, and they will probably never forget ■

Captain Hacker, adjutant of the Field the magtofleeirt send-off by the loyal peopi. I^Vl8l°n;^0rtert 8t Tete d“ P°nt Ba,rack'‘ "rara til™ïi-isf sXg 75%^îtizénî tnrm 1 

this morning. , , . ed out to see the soldiers, and for over -
foraron«™îtoÿir;L“roun^flesgaa “rLrÆSW
a lieutenant. The members of the Bicycle cilme simply deafening as the contingent 1 
Club' are presenting him with a premium of appeared. Before the train drew out - 
an assurance policy on his life for $1000. Mayor Prefontaine made a patriotic speech, 

The Winnipeg detachment has arrived, wishing the boys godspeed, and, sayng | 
and “C" Battery is now complete. A week’s that the eyes of the Empire wei 
drilling may put the battery Into shape. them.

The Council has given $500, and the cltl- ___ _ .
sens have raised $750 of a required $1000. Sergt.-Major Willoughby Generous, j 
to present to KIngstonlans going to the Col borne, Jan. 4.—When Sergt-Major Ar- !
front. thur Willoughby left Colborne to- Join the '

William Robinson, ex-M.L.A., heard a squadron at Montreal, he was presented 
man pass an Insulting remark on the Brit- by the citizens with a purse of $50. Troop- 
Ish, while reading The Whig bulletins. Mr. «r Brown was accepted too late to permit 
Robinson, fired by the words, was abort any a.ucb _t®*£,en 15>1fln*L,pr®ffnt*<1' ,bnt , 
to give the pro-Boer sympathizer a drubbing 4when citizens interfered. did spirit of generosity by dividing the -,

spoil with Trooper Brown. Bergt.-Mnjoe i 
Willoughby la a nephew of Dr. Willoughby, 
ex-M.L.A.

f
Whereas the Consumers' Gas Company of Toronto have petitioned for authority

and the amount of their real es-1 ALL THE TROOP HORSES SECURED.to Increase the capital stock of the said company 
tate, to meet the requirements of the rapidly Increasing population of the city of To
ronto, add It la expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition;

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows:

1. It shall be lawful for the company lo add to their present capital stock such 
an amount at shall Increase the same to a sum not exceeding $2,000,000, divided into 
shares of $60 each, provided that such Increase of capital stock shall be first agreed 
upon by a majority of the votes of the shareholders present at any annual general 
meeting or meetings, or at any ‘special meeting or meetings called from time to 
time for that purpose.

2, It shall not be obligatory upon the company to sell, at one time, the whole 
amount of stock authorized by this Act, but the company may, from time to time, 
limit the number of shares to be offered for sale to such an amonnt as may be from 
time to time agreed and decided upon by a majority of the votes of shareholders 
present at any general or special meetings of the shareholders aa aforesaid called for
that purpose. _

A Thq notice of any special meeting or meetings of the stockholders of the com
pany called by the directors of the company In pursuance of this Act, may be given 
by Inserting a notice specifying the time, place and object of such meeting In at least 
two dally newspapers published to the city of Toronto to each Issue thereof during 
the three weeks text preceding the day fixed for such meeting. ... •

4 All abates to be Issued under the provisions of this Act shall be sold WP»™' 
auction after three weeks' notice In two of the dally newspapers published to tne 
city ofi Toronto, such shares to be put up In lots of ten shares each, and all surplus 
realized over the par value of the shares so sold shall be added to the rest or re
serve fund of the company, nntU th#same shall be equal to one half of the paid-up 
capital stock of the company, the true Intent end meaning being that the company 
may at all times have and maintain & rest or reserve fund, equsl to, but apt ex

ilai of the company, and which rest 
Provincial stock:,

\

1 [ j is
Would Have Been Obtained Sooner 

Only the Government Did Not 
Pnt Up the Fund».

! {

i ft re uponart-
one

Notwithstanding the announcement that 
recruiting had ceased and that the whole 
of the second contingent, Including both 
mounted Infantry and artillqïy, had been 
raised, men 
as recruits at 
In fact the number that applied for per
mission to enlist exceeded that off any other 
day, and Lleut.-Col. Kttson, aa a result, 
had to refuse nearly one hundred men, all 
of whom looked as If they could pass the 
stiff medical examination easily.

Troop Horses Secured.
All the troop-horse* necessary have also 

been secured, and the only animals to be 
purchased now are a few heavy-draughts, 
which are to be used In drawing the trans
port wagons. The opinion Is expressed on 
all Sides that the horses could have been 
bought days and days ago It the Govern
ment had only sent the money. As It was 
they sent It to dribs and drab* and when 
a man came with a good horse that he 
wished to dispose of the veterinary sur
geon-majors were prevented from getting 
It owing to lack of funds. —

List of Londoners.
of the London men who ar-

Llght Socks Needed.
The Purchasing Committee would gladly 

accept and acknowledge further donations to 
the form of 100 merino socks light weight), 
These are to be used alter a long march, 
and have been of such a benefit to the men 
on active service tnat an urgent appeal 
appeared to an English paper lor an im
mense number lor the troops now in 
South Africa. The men are allowed two 
pair of socks, but those supplied by the 
Government are 6f such a weignt anu thick
ness that the volunteers wuo have been 
accustomed to a lighter grade of loot gear, 
find them most uncomfortable, ‘the Ladies' 
Committee secured a large donation of the 
merino socks for the hrst contingent, in 
answer to Col. Otter’s particular request,

what

«
1

continued to offer themselves 
t Stanley Barracks yesterday.

H :

i D” BATTERY BOYS
Ii- Masonic Representative.

Lakeflefld, Jsn. 4.—Clement! Lodge,
A A.M., gave their brother, E. Thompson, 
a gold locket, prior to his leaving for Mont- * 
real to Join the contingent. i

Left London Yesterday—All Parts of 
Western Ontario Are Repre

sented in the Force.
London, Jan. 4,—London District's quota 

to D Battery of Artillery, for service to 
Gratifying Cable From Capt. Stairs South Africa, left for Ottawa this after- 

nt Belmont—Montesnmn n Snb- noon at 5.10 o'clock on the C.P.R. They 
Jest of Interest. went on> parade at the Barracks and, with

, . ., , „ the men who are at the School as an es-
naiirax, Jan. 4. A cable from Capt. cort, and the Seventh band, marched dl- 

Stalrs to Lady Daly, dated Belmont, Jan. rectly to the C.F.R. Station, where they 
3, says; “All well." were given an enthusiastic reception by the

Tho Mer ,,__. , _ citizens. Shortly before the train pulled
„ ... . _ . attTa£" out, Mayor Rumball, on behalf of the pub
Knitted Sweaters. 8 curious visitors, who ■ lie generally, made a brief but approprl-

It has also been suggested by an officer “ steamer wïhofu «° 00k?? at tb$ ate address to the men, and the balance*of
who has had much experience in Africa ;|ortl the^wwnid the time was sPent in handshaking and
that our men should be provided with ?ong voyage to toe dseat ‘ of8 wn, -,£! general expressions of good wishes by those
sweaters, as the nights to Africa are often ï efme^ïf reeelvlnz f narttonllriv I pre8ent* P* mÇn composing tl
as cold as the days are hot, and the most : ahare cf attention if the "l^nda of the c^r® ! 2te r£markably ün® artlLlery™en 
portable article in the way of a great coat penters and mechanics who are fitting her ^îlîn Cï?^nn4?^nhv*imi»Ut»nîi toohnf
is the warm knitted sweater adopted by all , Sp. The fact of her bJing a mSch la^ ! cïl^kn^Tedge betog tSkîn Q 
Canadian athletes. | steamer, and that, consequently, she is to Those wh<f went were: Gunners (Mal.) B.

There Is little time for the ladles of the carry the largest share of toe regiment, Shaw-Wood London* (Cantaln) C G Gar- commlttec to procure these articles by per- and also the fact of her being built rather nett Delaware* (Lieut.) ?!. F. 
eonal requests from store to store, and If for freight than passengers, renders a Iarg) 
the different athletic clubs of Toronto and i er amount of work necessary to fit up com- 
the drrgoods merchants would respond fortable quarterns for the men. A small 
to this appeal and send one hundred pdlrs ai™y workmen are now busy on board, 
of merino socks and one thousand sweet- “ud wai?ent^r? were Put °° at
ers to the warerooms of Messrs. David- fni^thô ‘a-.Bï
toe 8thHtopv3woTi<ldScontfer ln great°favor not yet been commenced, b$ will be to- 
* morrow morning. The portion of the steam-
up*on tne Ladles Committee of the Toronto er [n which the horses are to be quartered 
Red Cross Society. Is the busiest part at present. The

Boor is being covered with planking, 
paratory to putting up the stalls.
Montezuma Is receiving particular atten
tion from the owners, there being no less 
than four or five prominent men of the 
company to the city. Including the Earl of 
Caithness, president ; A. Sinclair, manager 
of the Canadian office at Montreal,and Mr.
Malone of Montreal.

! A. F.

“ALL WELL” ON JANUARY 3.
■aa he knew from past experience 

volunteers found most trying while -On 
active service. The ladles of the fcommtt- 
tee make this statement, &g a few people 
were Inclined to believe that It was an Iden. 
which emanated from the Ladles’ Commit
tee. rather than from officers who were 
experienced to the matter of a soldier’s re
quirement. 1

An Bpworth Leaguer Going.
Fatrmount, Jan. A—A leading Bpworth 

League worker, Robert Johnston, has Join
ed the second Canadian contingent. His 
friends to the church gave him a purse ot

1

$25.

seeding, one-half of the then pald-np cap
or reserve fund mny he Invested tn Dominion or _ . _
municipal debentures, school debentures, drainage debentures,deben- 

loan companies, and mortgages on real estate.
of such? Increased stock shall be paid In, together with the pre- 

and at snch times and places and under

Nineteen Brantford Men Gone, i
Brantford, Ont., Jan. 4.—Nineteen of 

Brantford’s beat citizens have left for 
South Africa,, and still more would like to 
go if they would be accepted.

Y. F. Best, secretary of the T.M.C.A., 
leaves for South Africa with thp second 
contingent about Jan. 12.

I ; i

tares oj
5. The shares

mlums (if any) thereon, by such Instalments

newals and repairs shall be charged against this fund. ,
7. Any surplus of net profit, from any source whatever. Including premtnms on 

sales of stock after the rest or reserve fund shall have been established and mata- 
t“^d as Aforesaid. rcmalMg at the close of any fiscal year of the company after 
payment of fees to the„&eiiàent. vice-president and directors of the c°mPany (nbt 
exceeding In all the sum of"$9000 per annum), after payment of dividend at tii« rate 
of ten per cent, per annum on the paid-up capital stock of the c0™pan’\and f 
establishment snd maintenance of the said rest or reserve bl
said plant and buildings renewal fund, shall be carried to a special account, to be 
known aa the special surplus account,and whenever the amount ot inch 
surplus Is equal to five cent» per thousand cubic feet oa the quantity 
of so» sold during: the preceding: year, the price of grus shall be re
duced for the then current year at least five cent» per thousand cu-

/ The names 
rived at the barracks late on Thursday Secretary Best May Go.

*4. meeting of the Provincial Committee j 
of the Y.M.C.A. was held yesterday after- i 
noon to consider the question, ot sending j 
another representative with the second Can-1 
adlan contingent. Nothing was dope to the] 
matter, however, and another meeting hast 
been callfiT for this morning. It Is soldi 
that If it Is decided to send a representa-B 
tlvc, Mr. T. F. Best, secretary of th«| 
Brantford Y.M.C.A., w'll be given the op- ; 
portunity to go.

i : night are:
C. Marsh.
M. Glover.
E. Ardlel.
E. H. Tripp.
M. O’Connell.
B. Reynolds.
A. McDonald.
D. Longhead. .
M. Jones.
K. J. C. Hemstreet.
E. Allan.
L. Wlgle.
W. H. Berry.
M. S. Wlgle.
G. A. Forbes,
H. Homer.
J. E. Fraser.
C. Peck.
W. Wright.
S. Cline.
A. Stonor.
W. R. Maycock.
C. E. Shew.
George Richardson.
John Munro.
W. Tilley.
F. Miles.
James Richardson.
W. Campbell.

First, Second and Fourth.
By the arrival of the above the three 

troops—first, second and fourth of "A" 
squadron—whose mobilization point Is To
ronto are complete.

I
„, Delaware; (Lieut.) C. F. Colter, Fe- 
pa; (S«ggt.) J. A. Barnhill, London; C. 

A. Barrett, London ; C. J. Lefroy, London; 
G. C. Hudson, London ; J. A. Donaghy, 
London; R. R. Shore, Chatham; V. A. Sklr- 
vlng, Chatham; W. M. Sutherland, Lon
don. " - * '

Drivers—(Sergt.-Major) 
don; H. Couse, St. Thomas; I

trol

R. Coogan, Lon-
___ _____________ ______nas; I Ray, Sea-
forth; C. E. Mill* London; A. H. Hume, 
Sarnia; J. W. Ifandall, Belton; J. A. 
Brown, Clarksburg.

The men have shown remarkable aptitude* 
for their work during drill, and toe of
ficers express themselves as highly pleased 
with the showing made.

i

I! Iron
pre-
The

Thanks Are Due.
The Ladles’ Committee desire to express 

their deep gratitude and high appreciation 
of the patriotic public spirit, and generos
ity of the firms and merchants who appear 
to the following list : |.

Cake-chocolate—The Cowan Co., 200 lbs. ; 
Robert Watson Co.. 100 lbs. ; The Harry 
\Vebb Co., 100 lbs.; Todhunter, Mitchell & 
Co., 240 lbs.; Burger & Co., 25 lbs.; J. J. 
Ford, 5 lbs.; A. J. Stewart, 10 lbs.; The 
Nasmltln Co., (to lbs.

Prunes and sugar—Eby, Blaln & Co., 500 
lbs. prunes: John Sloane & Co.. 600 lbs. 
prunes; Warren Bros. & Boomer, 500 lbs. 
prunes; T. Klnnear & Co., 250 lbs. prunes; 
H. P. Eckardt & Co., 150 lbs. prunes, 350 
lbs. sugar; Perkins, luce & Co., 150 lbs. 
prunes, 350 lbs. sugar.

Stationery—Barber, Ellis Sc Co., 6000 
envelopes, 10,000 sheets note paper; War
wick Bros. & Oo.. 1000 lead pendis and 
other writing materials.

Tobacco and clgarets—The McAlplne To
bacco Co., 5 lbs tobacco; A. Clubb & Sons, 
25 lbs. tobacco? G. W. Muller & Co., 1000 
cigarets; Steele & Honeysett, pipes and 
tobacco; H. P. Eckardt, 1 tin tobacco; 
Archdale, Wilson A Co., 5 lbs tobacco; Win. 
Goldstein & Cq,, 6 lbs. tobacco; W. Moore 
& Son, tobacco.

Jam—Toronto Biscuit and Confectionery 
Co., 300 lbs.: T. A. Lytle & Co., 250 lbs.. 50 
checker boards.

Packing cases—Flrstbrook & Co.
Salt—Imperial Salt Co., 2 barrels; Toron

to Salt Co., 2 barrels.
Books-Copp, Clark A Co.. 50 volumes; 

W. J. Gage A Co.. 50 volumes; Fleming, 
Revell & Co., Methodist Book Room, Bap
tist Book Room. Catholic Record, Cana
dian Magazine Saturday Night, Monetary 
Times. Suttfcyland & Co., Brltnell A Co., 
Westminster Magazine, Toronto New» Co.

LookI<s
I

At It, bjnun
It THE WAVE OF PATRIOTISM. We mean our little picture e sa -j 

here. There’s a saucer, t (i I 
you put some Vapo-Creso- W 
lene in it ; there’s a lamp,

-you light it. Then you ^jlLgaak 
just naturally breathe-in w" : 
the vapor. You can read, or sew, \ 
or study, the cure goes right on all 
the time. Now you see why the . 
doctors all speak so highly of Vapo- j 
Cresolene for throat and lung 
troubles. It takes the medicine just. 
where it’s most needed, and it is a 
perfect cure for whooping-cough.

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere | 
The vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a 1 lie- 
time, and a bottle of Vapo-Cresolene complete, $1.50; 3 
extra supplies of Cresolene 25 cents and 30 centtf j 
Illustrated booklet containing physician^’ testl- . 
monlals free upon request. Vapo-CrbsoleHE 3 
59 Wall St., New York, U.S.A.

Dost Young- Men of the Country Are 
Going to Fight for the Q,neen. 

and Empire.
Peterboro, Jan. 4.—Lient. Gerald Hay

ward of the 3rd Prince of Wales’ Dra-

' hie feet te all consumers.
8. If in any year the net profits of the company, from all sources, are not suf

ficient to meet the requirements of the company for the payment of fees to the pres
ident, vice-president and directors (limited as aforesaid), the payment of divi
dends at said rate of ten per cent, per annum, as aforesaid, and to provide for the 
plant and buildings renewal fund, it shall and may be lawful for the directors ot 
the company^ In their discretion, to draw upon the said rest or reserve fund to the 
extent of any such deficiency, and to restore any amount bo drawn from time to 
tlmq from said rest or reserve fund, out of the earnings of the company, hut the 
•aid rent or reserve fund shall not be otherwise drawn upon.

9. The company shall give not less than two weeks’ written notice by regis
tered letter to the Mayor of the city of Toronto, for the time being, of the time of 
commencing the -annual audit of the books and accounts of the company, and it shall 
ànd may be lawful for an auditor to be appointed by the Mayor of the corporation of 
of the City of Toronto, should he deem It advisable to make such appointment, to 
be present at such annual audit, and, for the purpose of verifying the company’s an
nual statement, to have access at the company’s office to all books, accounts add 
papers necessary for such purpose.

At the time this 4ct was passed the company had accumulated a reserve fund
Of this sura

Wished Godspeed.
At the meeting of Danforth Lodge, A.O. 

U. W., held on Wednesday evening, Mr. 
Earl Bates, son of Mr. Ira Bates of Nor
way, was initiated. Mr. Bates leaves on 
Saturday fur South Africa, and the lodge 
carries his insurance while he Is with the 
Canadian contingent. He leaves with the 
best wishes of all his friends In the east 
end, who wish him godspeed. \

f !

goona has resigned bis commission and en
listed aa a private to the second contin
gent. ,He left to join the remainder ot 
the Peterboro section yesterday:-

One ot the members of the local de
tachment, Percy Roberts Price, to a Féc
ond cousin of Lord Roberta, commander-ln^ 
chief of the British forces to South Africa. 
Like "Bobs," he Is small In stature and red 
In the face. His father has been a resi
dent of Peterboro for many years. He has 
a brother In the Imperial service, and an
other to the Northwest Mounted Police.

One of the members of the 67th Bat
talion, Pte. D. M. Spence, who has been 
accepted for the mounted rifles, was given 
a purse of gold by the Y.M.C.A., and a 
writing portfolio by the George-street 
Methodist Church Epworth.League.

The three members of the 67th Battalion 
who are going were given a purse of $25 
each by the officers.
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GUELPH UNIT STARTS OUT.!
Will Parade Here.

If the equipment, snch as saddlery, uni
forms, etc., are received in time It to prob
able "that the men will parade through the 
streets previous to their departure for Hali
fax, which Is the embarkm-on place. The 
parade will likely take place on Tuesday or 
Wednesday ot next week, and orders from 
Ottawa are expected to be received a couple 
of days later, Informing the authorities 
here when to leave.

Royal City Gave Its Detachment a 
Royal Send-Off and n Money 

Contribution.
Guelph, Ont., Jan., 4.—Amidst a scene of 

the wildest enthusiasm tbd Guelph unit 
of the second Canadian contingent for 
South Africa, composed of 54 men, under 
the command of Lieut. John McCrae, left 
for Ottawa. Acting under Instructions 
from the City Council, this afternoon was 
declared a half-holiday and was generally 
observed by the schools, factories and 
merchants. Througnout the city flags‘and 
bunting were lavisnly displayed. The sol
dier bdvs left on the 7 o’clock C.P.R. train, 
but long before that hour the streets were 
lined with an enthusiastic concourse ot 
citizens. It was estimated that upwards 
of 1U.UO0 people turned out to give the boys 
a send-off.
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Some Leave To-Night.
Those who enlisted at the barracks on 

Thursday to make up the deficiency in 
Montreal’s quota will not leave until this 
evening.
night, nut Instructions were received to de
lay the departure until this evening.

Another change was made 
the fourth troop.
Kingston received his discharge because he 
could not ride properly, and Private Parke, 
also of Kingston, was put In his place.

The Grand Trunk Railway shipped about 
one hundred horses, purchased at Grand’s 
yesterday, to Kingston, for the artillery. 
Another shipment will be made In a few 
days.

amounting to $304,310.27 out of the surplus profits of the business.
$305,037.92 was Invested to municipal debentures on Oct. 1, 1886. The premium re
ceived by the company from the sale of the new stock, issued under the Act of 1887, 
amounted to $538,524.71. Under section 4 of the Act this sum should have been 
added to the reserve fund that had already accumulated and the total amount In
vested In the securities speclfled.These two sums added together would have raised 
the Reserve Fund to $848,562.63. or within $6,437.37 of the limit prescribed, one- 
half of the total capital being $850,000. Thh company, therefore, started under the 

regime with Its Reserve Fund up to the limit allowed by statute. It this accum
ulated Reserve Fund had been Invested to stocks and municipal securities, the com- 

would have received In the way of Interest yearly $42,500, the computation be-

I

Tine
They were to have gone last MAJOR OHLVIE’S COMMAND DAVIES

Brewing and jWaltii
yesterday to 
Norrfébb of TheIs Now Complete, Excepting » 

Conple of Collarmakeri and 
v g Shoesmlth.

Quebec, Jan. 4.—With the exception of a 
few men, Including two collar-makers and 
one shoeing-smlth, Major Ogilvie says Bat
tery E, of which he Is commander, Is com
plete.

The detachment from Montreal and 
Granby will reach town, to-morrow morning 
and be quartered to B Field Battery Bar
racks, and the horses to the Riding School. 
The arrangements for their accommodation 
are complete. .. _

The employes of the Cartridge Factory 
have been working night and day of late, 
making repairs to gun-wagons, etc.

The third troop of the first battalion, 
Mounted Rifles, of which Captain R. E. W. 
Turner, Q.O C.H., Is a lieutenant, It is 
expected, will concentrate here to-morrow. 
The strength Is 40, officers, non-commte- 
sloned officers and troopers, and 42 horses, 
having been enrolled In addition to Quebec, 
at Montreal and Cooksbtre. The men will 
likely be quartered at the Citadel and the 
horses at the Drill HalL
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new

I The March Began.
At 6.30 the section, composed of a fine, 

sturdy and energetic lot of young men 
swung out of the Petrie Gymnasium, which 
had been utilized as a temporary barracks, 
and paraded to toe depot. They 
companled by the Silver Creek and 
Bands and Highland pipers, 
air with patriotic music, which, however, 

almost drowned In the thunderous 
rounds of cheers that arose on all sides.

A Great Escort,
The members and officers of the 30th 

Wlllngtom Rifles, the Veterans of ’66, the 
remaining members of the artillery in uni
form, the Collegiate Institute cadet corps, 
the tire brigade and upwards of 1000 school 
children, marshaled by their teachers, as 
well as private citizens and officials were 
also to the parade.

Before leaving. Mayor Nelson, on behall 
of the City Council, distributed $500 
the men. This sum will be further au 
mented from a fund being raised by 
ladles, who have 
of the Red Cross 
Stephen Lett, whose only son, Sergt. Ken
yon Lett, is one of 4he contingent, famish
ed the men with a supper on the train.

MOUNTED RIFLES AT OTTAWA,pany
lng made at 5 per cent. But, Instead of Investing this money tn municipal securities, 
as directed, the company spent It In plant, to real estate, and to the extension of Its 
mains beyond the city limits. The company admitted In the Johnston case that In 
1893 It had Invested to work, $lnnt and trade material the sum of $2,576,360.71,which 
IS $976,360.71 in excess of the pald-np capital at that date. This balance was made 
qp of the Reserve Fund, which, as we have shown, was misapplied In this way.

It Is as clear aa noonday that the gas consumers of Toronto have been Imposed 
r upon by the company to the extent of $42,500 per year, this being what the Reserve 

Fund would have earned If It had been invested as the Act specifies, 
vs Rut this Is by no means the extent of the imposition or fraud, or steal, or what

ever Is the most appropriate term. According to the Act, the company Is allowed 
f -eharge 5 per cegt. on the value of Its plant and buildings for the formation of a 
Plant and Buildings Renewal Fund. In virtue of this proviso, the company has been 
adding to this fund 5 per cent, yearly, calculated not only on the amount Invested 
In plant and derived from capital, but also on the $850,000 diverted from the Re
serve Fund. So that gas consumers. Instead of getting the benefit of $42,500 as In
terest on debentures, have actually to contribute another $42,500 to keep up the plant 
and buildings, which have been constructed out of the $850,000 thus wrongly di
verted.

of Janut 
tribute!Company, Limited,

Toron1
Were Sent Off Yesterday With En

thusiasm-Battery Complement 
Almost Complete,

Ottawa, Jan. 4.—There was a large crowd 
at the Central Depot at 4.30 this afternoon 
to cheer eleven of the Mounted Rifles, who 
left for Montreal, the point of concentra
tion. The departing soldiers got a hearty 
send-off. They first assembled at the dylll 
hall, and then marched to the station. 
Corp. Collins was to charge of the men

On Buller’a Staff.
Captain George M. Kirkpatrick, son ot 

the late ex-Lleutenant-Governor, and a 
graduate of the Royal Military College, 
has been appointed to the staff of Gen. Sir 
Redvers Buller.
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, Two Torontonians.
J. Wesley Wilson, son of John Wilson, 

110 McCaul-street, has Joined the second 
-contingent at Montreal, where he has been 
residing for the last three years He Is an 
ex-member of the Q.O.R.

A. E. Hlllyurd, who enlisted at Peterboro, 
Is an old Toronto boy. and Is a grand
nephew of Miss Hlllyard,
Windsor Castle.

The arrangements for the farewell at 
home to he held at Stanley* Barracks this 
evening are rapidly progressing, and from 
all Indications a pleasant time Is assured.

Drill Has Began.
With one or two exceptions, the men of 

the mounted Infantry acquitted themselves 
creditably at drill yesterday. They proved 
themselves to be excellent horsemen, and 
Sergeant-Major Wldgery, who is Instruct
ing them, expects that by the time they 
leave for Halifax they will be able to 
make a good showing. The greatest diffi
culty to contend with Just now Is the 
horses. They are all green animals, tory 
frisky and seem to have a decided objec
tion to lining up and going through the 
driU. This, however, will be overcome It 
a few days, and with a little drill the 
homes will know the various évolutions-aï- 
most as well as their riders. ,

—or—

ALES, PORTER »nd LAG!
■ *

> IN WOOD OB BOTTLE,from Ottawa to Montreal. 
Who thea governess at

f Rpcrults Are.
'George H. A. Col- 

. Xlummlngs" Bridge;
hTe recruits are:

Uns, photographer,
Lome W. It. Mulloy, teacher, Winchester; 
Wellesley A. Ilnll, farmer, Billings’ Bridge; 
Edward J. flqlland, merchant, Ottawa; 
Andrew F. Landcls, lineman, Ottawa; Rob
ert J. Felton, dmggist, Billings’ Bridge; 
Nicholas J. Slater, bank clerk, Ottawa; 
George Graham, electrician, Ottawa; 
Charles E. McGee, merchant. Ottawa ; Wil
liam I.. Evans, blacksmith, Billings’ Bridge; 
Henry E. Roche, machinist, Ottawa.

Forty-Three Men Novr On.
Forty-three men are now enlisted In Bat

tery "D” for active service, and very few 
more are required. Probably about 50 to 
all. The battery will be kept busy until It 
leaves, mak'ng preparations and fltting-np 
with equipment. The guns are now being 
painted, and when dry will be removed to 
the Exhibition grounds, where dally par
ades and Instructional drill will take place 
every morning and afternoon, along with 
squad and foot drill. While the quarters 
are essentially different from what tlfty 
have been accustomed to, the boys are well 
satisfied. The meals will be served at the 
dining hall by Snpt. Dawson. The detach
ment Is now on regular duty, and will re
main at the grounds, except when given 
permission to come to the city.
/ The Scale of Rations.
f The scale of rations on board ship has 
been arranged, and Is about similar to that 

’ which was g*ven on the Sardinian. Be
sides the regular quantities of butter, 
cheese, preserves, meat, salt beef, salt 
pork, fresh bread, rice, barley, potatoes, 
sugar, flour, etc., there will be a supply of 
fruit, such as oranges, raisins, bananas,
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111! i v organized a local society 
» Association. Mrs. Dr. AYR IS REPRESENTED.

Here, then, is a clear steal of $85,000 yearly, and It has been going on since 1887.
In addition to the al- W. L. Anderson Had Only a Short 

Time to Say Good-Bye—People 
Gave Him $50.

Ayr, Ont., Jau. 4.—Word was received 
here at 4 o'clock this afternoon that Mr. 
W. L. Anderson of Ayr had been accepted 
on the South African contingent, and as he 
only arrived home from Toronto at 7 p.m., 
where he went for examination, and l.ad 
to leave again at 6 a.m. Friday, little time 
was left to show the Interest of the people 
to his departure. However, by 9 p.m. a 
parse of upwards of $50 was collected, and 
presented to Mr. Anderson In the rink dur
ing the Intermission of the hockey game 
between Ayr and Berlin. A short patriotic 
address was given by Rev. Mr. La veil, and 
three hearty cheers were given for Mr. 
Anderson, when the audience sang a verse 
of "God Save the Queen."

But this la by no means the full dimensions of the fraud, 
lowance of 5 per cent for plant and buildings renewal, the company charges a lump 
sum for "depreciation of plant." Last year this was $50,000. The 6 per cent, al

pin nt and Buildings Renewal Fund more t6an covers all possible de- IKE TRUSTSPETROLIA MEN HAVE LEFT.fill lowed as a
predation, and the company has no authority for charging this $50,000 for depre- 

Thnt the 5 per cent, allowance Is much more than is required for depred
ation and renewal Is evident from the fact that the company's last annual statement 
showed the sum of $299,130.80 standing to the credit of Plant and Buildings Re-

Capt, Vantnyl ïï3|[ Lient. Colter 
Were Given Money and Gold 

Watches.
t’etrolea. Ont., Jan. 4.—Capt. Thomas W. 

Vantuyl of the 6th Field Battery, London, 
and Lieut. Charles F. Colter left here at 
noon to-day for South Africa. They go 
with a battery of artillery from London. 
There was a large crowli at the station to 
see them off ana wishing them good luck 
and safe return. The citizens of our town 
presented them with a parse containing 
$100 and $25 each. Their brother com
rades of the Petrolea volunteers gave them 
a very fine gold watch apiece.

elation. AINU-

%COMPANY, LIMITED,

Capital - $2,ooo.ooo.ofl
newal Fund

for the renewal and maintenance of the plant the company Is absorbingSo that
large sums to which It Is not entitled. From year to year, different sums have been 
allowed-"for "depreciation of plant.” All of these Items represent Just so much money 
taken oat of tjie pockets of gas consumers.

The statements above made are not mere theories enunciated by The World. They 
are the findings of the court. We give the Judgment of Mr. Justice Ferguson, as 
far as It relates to these points;

"This court doth further declare by way of answer to the third question submit
ted by the said special cases, that It was ultra vires of the defendant company to 
Invest or use the Rest or Reserve Fund, or any portion of It, to the purchase or con
struction of their plant and buildings, or to their business generally, and doth order 
and adjudge the same accordingly.

"This court doth further declare In answer to the fifth question that the said de
fendant company did not establish, maintain. Invest and use the Rest or Reserve 
Fund to accordance with the provisions of the said Act of 50 Victoria.

“This court doth further declare that it was ultra vires of the company to Invest 
the surplus of the Fiant and Buildings Renewal Fund to their general bnsl-

I s Weeding Out Incompetents.
Private Hemstreet of London was an

other recruit that fell short of the neces
sary qualifications demanded by the au
thorities at the barracks, and he was hand
ed his discharge papers. To fill the va
cancy thus caused Private W. L. Ander
son was sworn In yesterday afternoon.

Guelph Men for Kingston.
Captain McCrea, in command of 55 men 

from Guelph, arrived In town on the C.P. 
R. train last night about 0 o’clock, and left 
shortly afterwards for Kingston. The r en 
are all artillerymen, and are Guelph’s re
presentatives to the contingent. A large 
number of friends were at the station to 
say good-bye to the boys.

Comes From Good Stoelts 
Private Forbes, one of the men who ar-

Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Va
14 KINO ST. WEST. TORONTO 

President—Hon. J". R. STRATTON, MJPiJSI WILL LEAVE NEXT FRIDAY. MONTREAL HAS WARMED UP.I Chartered to act as Exécuter, Adm 
Guardian, Trustee, etc. AgentThat Has Been Definitely Decided 

As Regard, the Kingston 
Detachment.

Kingston, Jan. It Is definitely declled 
that the Kingston section of the contingent 
will leave this city on the 12th Instant.

A number of volunteers were turned sway

tutor.
Investment of moneys and management! 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent, to 
appointing the Company Executor or W 
tee held wlthont charge. 4 M

Correspondence solicited.

l! Send-Off of the Second Contingent 
Something Like the People of 

Ontario Do It.
Montreal, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—The great- 

est outburst of enthusiasm ever witnessed 
to this city took place this evening, when 
the Montreal contingent left for Quebec.

i
A or use

ness, or divert It from the purposes mentioned In the said Act
"This court doth further declare that It was ultra vires of the defendant company T. P. COFFEE,
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Semi-ready “Lonelies”--$IO AT THE CITY HALL* amusements.
Mayor-elect Macdonald yesterday Inetl- 

toted a new practice In getting Information 
for use In bis Inaugural address from the 
departments. Heretofore the request usu
ally was made In an Informal way and ver
bally to the heads of the varions depart
ments.
now, however, been Instructed to write to 
each department to get ready forthwith 
any Information or data which might be 
of use at the opening of the municipal year. 
In his nomination address Mr. Macdonald 
promised that If elected he would not long 
overlook the evil practice of carrying for
ward the overdrafts from one year's ac
count Into the next, 
he will present, on Monday, an accurate 
statement of the unauthorized expenditure 
asked to be carried over from 1899 to 1900. 
His plan tar putting an end to the per
nicious practice Is speculated upon alike by 
the aldermen and heads of departments.

Dr Paley, In his well-known work on the 
principles of moral and political philosophy, 
cites many Instances where promls^ made 
to vote for a man are not held binding. 
But the old parson never Imagined any
thing like the strange case of J. J. Wards 
promise to support Aid. Woods for a second 
term on the Board of Control. The morn
ing after the election the controller was 
abroad bright and early still hunting. A 
most respectable citizen says there is not 
the least doubt that Mr Ward’s pledge 
was secured before he had time to get In
to his breeches. When questioned concern
ing the circumstances, the alderman-elect 
admitted that the pledge was given very 
early In the morning, but he could not 
say whether he was sans calottes or not at 
the critical moment Aid. Woods declares 
that he doesn’t lie abed morning or even
ing when he Is looking for anything. Casu
ists may discuss whether or not J. J. 
Ward's pledge Is binding under the clrcum- 

but the new alderman Is no 
He admits he gave the pledge

White Star Line
United States aid Royal Mail Steamers

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown. 
Germanic ..... .....Jan. «, 190
Oceanic........................... Jan. 24, It

Superior Second Saloon accomc 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to CHÀS. 
A. PI PON, General Agent for Ontario, « 
King-street Bast, Toronto.

Grand Opera House
Thors., Frt and Sat, Jan. 11,12,18, 

Matinee Saturday
JAMES A. HERNE’S

Great PlayFor the 13 noon.
, 11 a.m. 
latlon onl ( (9 Acting City Clerk Littlejohn has

\) ’ HEARTS 
OF OAKBoyDecember discounts have come and gone in a whirl

wind of selling which has made the last month of 1899 a 
memorable one in the Semi-ready wardrobes.

Our only regrets are the broken fines—“lonely 
singles”—left of what were once scores and dozens of judi
ciously assorted tweeds or worsteds or other woollens.

Nobody wants to buy a “lonely’1 suit even if it is the 
last of a noble line.

Companion Piece to “SHORE ACRES.’
Not one store in twenty 
that sells boys’ clothing is 
in any way competent— 
from a tailor’s stand
point—

GRAND 
FRANCIS

OPERA HOUSE. 
Matinee Saturday. 

To-night, 
Saturday Erg.It 1» understood that The Royal Mail Line.Wilson

Gyrano de Bergerac
«SS PRINCESS CHIC
SHEA’S THEATRE

The lowest rates from 8t John, N.B.. Halifax 
and Portland to Liverpool and Londonderry, 
first, second and steerage.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
We’re tailors in a large 
way—and “Tiger Brand” 
isn’t carelessly made 
clothing—it’s the best in 
style—good looks—and 
how it lasts !—

an original 
opera comique

" S.S. Montrose
Lake Superior

Jan. 3 
“ 10Evening prices 25 and 50c. Matinee dally, all 

seats 25c. Telephone for see ta.
9—Nelson Family—9, Patrice & Co., Hugh 

Stanton, Monroe and Mack, William 
dom and the Blackstone Quartette, Mile, Emy’s. 
Dogs, Kittle Leslie, Howard Bros., the Biograph 
Last week of this wonderful machine.

••••eee.ee.

PORTLAND, ME., SERVICE.,
.............Jan. 6

“ »

Wfn-
Istanti.-:;;

“ Cold storage.Roys’ Middy Suita—2.50th p—
Boys' Pea Jackets—2.00 to 8.00— 1
Boys’ Sailor Suite—3.60 to 7.60—
Boys’ Overcoats—4.00 to 8.50—
Boys’ “Knicker" Pants—85c to 1.60—

Boys’ Neckwear—Shirts 
— Underwear — Stock
ings—Caps—

Forfrelght and passenger rates apply to 
8. J. SHARP. Western Manager, 

________80 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.
PSS the
CUMMINGS STOCK CO. IN WIFE

io, 15, 25
Tuesday Evg., Jan. 9th—Benefit to Red Croea 

Fund.

So we’ve given them company, $20, $18, $15 and
$12 “lonelies.” AMERICAN LINE. 

Fast Express Service.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON. 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg.
_ Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St Louis ...Jan. WSt. Louis....Jan. 81 
St. Panl .. .Jan. 17 St. Paul .. ..Feb. 7 
New York .. Jan. 24 New Yor

RED
NEW ÏOBK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Noordlana.. ..Jian. lu Friesland .Jan. 24 
•Aragonla . . Jan. 17 "Southwark . Jan. 31 

"These steamers carry only Second and 
Tblrd-ClawLPasaengers at low rates. 
intbrnayTonal NAVIGATION CO, 
Piers 14 and 15, North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent, „

72 Yonge-screet. Toronto.

Simply -this : We’ve taken the brands off all the 
“Semi-ready” ten dollar garments, mixed withfthem the suits 
ovqplooked in the December rush, minus their brands, and 
there you are. /

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE k ...Feb.14 
t«K5.

stances, 
casuist.
and Intends to stick to It. Moreover, he 
freely acknowledges the support of Woods' 
friends In the Sixth Ward.

This Evening at 8, 
25c Mat To-morrow.Your money back If you want It

E. Boisseau & Co.,
Temperance and Yonge,

I BEST OF ALL 
RURAL PLATSTHE

DAIRY FARM.
- EIGHT BELLS - Si

The Coart of Revision, which set Veater- 
day, experienced the prosperity of the city 
in a large and satisfactory way. There 
were only 147 appeals before the court, al
most all for vacancies, and for the most 
part sent in at the beginning of the year-. 
Last year there were 257 appeals, while 
the year before the number was 403. This 

regular and Increasing Improvement, 
and the latter part of 1899 showed the 
wave of prosperity

NEXT
WEEK

We sell them all at Ten dollars. \ MASSEY HALL.
TABLEAÜXŸIVANTS, 135

Is aIf you’re a judge of woollens you can come here and 
do your own selecting from unbranded garments that 
$io, $12. $15, $18 and $20, and you pay only the regular 
price of the lowest $10 suit.

Money back?

Certainly. That principle is woven into every thread 
w^ sell, branded or not^—it’s still “your money back if dis
satisfied.”

Atlantic Transport Line.NOTICE TO RETAILat its highest.

The out-going Mayor and e number of 
the aldermen had an Informal meeting 
of Council yesterday to attend the funeral 
of ex-Ald. Adamson. An old story concern
ing the deceased gentleman la recalled by 
some of his friends In the Council of over 
20 years ago. When he had the elevator 
Mr. Adameon waa greatly troubled with 
rheumatism. He was unable to get any 
remedy or relief at some seasons of the 
year. But one day, as he was walking 
painfully across the tracks to his elevator, 
he experienced a sudden and most remark-

Wednesday and Thursday, 
Jan. 10th and 11th.

Under the patronage of His Excellency the 
Governor-General, the Lieutenant-Governor, 
the Bishop of Toronto, Major-General Hut
ton and Officers of Toronto Garrison,

In aid of Building Fund of St. Alban’s 
Cathedral and the Red Cross Fund-

Admission, 25c. Reserved seats, 60c and 
75c. Plan opens at Massey Hall on Fri
day, Jan. 5.

Mr. Bay ley's Band.

NEW YORK—LONDON.
MARQUETTE........................... Jan. 13, 1000
MESABA..... .................................../.Jan. 20
MANITOU................ . ........................ Jan. 27
MENOMINEE .3............................„... Feb. ri

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted . 
with every convenience: All staterooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cnblu passengers carried from New 
York to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent. 40 Toronto-street. Toronto.

were

EARLY CLOSING BYLAW.

Notice Is hereby given to the keepers of 
all retail grocery and butcher shops within 
the city of Toronto, that the following by
law, to regulate the closing of such su ops, 
was passed by the Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Toronto on Friday, the 
29th day of December, 1899, and that the 
same goes Into effect from and after the 
8th day of January, 1900, of which all per
sona Interested are requested to take notice 
and govern themselves accordingly.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
„ _ Acting City* Clerk.

ijCIty Clerk's Office, Toronto, January 4th,

able cure.
seen, struck him unexpectedly and hurled 
him to one side of the rails, 
first shock had passed he picked hlmselt 
up, aitd found, to his great relief, that no 
bones were broken, 
got all about his rheumatism.
<lld not feel It.

A train, which he had not Are You Going to
After the

EUROPE ?At the time he for- 
He simply 

The remarkable thing, 
however, was that It never came ba<ÿt.

SHOULD YOU WANT
THB SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

G. J, TOWNSEND 8 CO.

r-,
After consultation with Mr. Macdonald 

yesterday, City Solicitor Caswell has re
quested an enlargement of the Metropolitan 
Railway and Lansdowne-ayenue crossing 
questions, which were to have come up 
again before the Privy Council on Tuesday 
next.

A. P. WEBSTER,
X North-East Corner King and 

Yonge Streets..5emi=ready Wardrobe. NO. 3764. A BYLAW.
- Requiring the shops of all grocers and 
butchers within the city of Toronto to be 
closed within certain hours.

[Passed December 29th, 1899.]
Whereas under “The Ontario Shop Regu

lation Act" a petition has been presented 
to the Council, asking that the shops of 
all grocers and butchers within the City 
of Toronto shall be closed within certain 
hours.

And .whereas this Council Is of opinion 
that It is expedient to grant the prayer of 
the said petition.

Therefore, the Municipal Council of the 
Corporation of -the City of Toronto 
as follows:

auction Salks.

Newfoundland.One of the paragraphs In the annual report 
of the City Commissioner shows that the 
syndicate of cattle buyers who tried to get 
hold of the cattle market from the city a 
couple of years ago fished with a long 
P»1»- in*act 11 is only q year ago last 
fall that there was a ift-up In the agita
tion to put the deal through. An aider- 
man was supposed to be the head of the 
syndicate. They wanted to take over the 
market at a merely nominal sum—«2000 a 
year was the highest figure mentioned, 
the profit MHance of close up to «20,000 

th* Commissioner's report for 
1899 will help the public to understand the 
value of this franchise.

The quickest,' safest and best passenger 
1,^ route to all part, of New-22 King Street West Hanning 

9- Arcade, Toronto. Important
Auction Sale

and fre 
foundlnn'W

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
MONTREAL, WINNIPEG. Only Sfx Hours •« Sea.OTTAWA. enacts STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday
Of Groceries, Teas, Coffees, Canned 

Goods, Spices, Pickles, Soap. Brooms, 
with a General Stock of Groceries. 

Also Platform Scales, 8 Show 
Cases, etc., ion

n leaves norm ajra-
uc ..... ._____ _ Thursday and Saturday
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Fort-sn-Basque with the

I.
▼ From and after the eighth day of Jan

uary, 1900, all retail grocery shops and 
butcher shops within the City of Toronto 
shall during the part of the year extend
ing from the 1st day of November to the 
30th day of April, Inclusive, be closed and 
remain closed on each and every day of the 
week, except Saturday and the day Imme
diately preceding a public holiday, from the 
hour of 7 o'clock in the afternoon of one 
day to the hour of 5 o'clock In the forenoon 

and during the part of 
from the let day of May 

of October, Inclusive, the 
be closed and remain cloe-

X, XX1 » NOT A CENT FOR IMPERIALISM, NEWFOUNDLAND BAILWAY.
Trains leave at. John’», NfliL, every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- 
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I. C. it. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
G. T. R. and D. A. R.

MONDAY, JANUARY 8TH, 1900,
AT 33 BALDWIN ST.,

Near Mc-Caul St.
Under Instructions from 
MB. N. LAMBERT.

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.
OHAS. M. HENDERSON <fc 00., I 

Telephone 2358. Auctioneers

Alderman Woods.
Editor World: If the Council for 1900 

have any regard at all for the eltlsens 
whom they serve, they will unanimously 
scout the idea of placingAlfl. Woods again 
among the controllers. Here, In the west 
end, let me assure you, his election—gained, 
as has been pointed out, “by the skin of his 
teeth '—proved most disappointing to the 
very best citizens of the ward, who are 
heartily sick of his heeling propensities. We 
feel, sir, that Mr. Woods Is no credit to us, 
but rather the reverse, and would have 
beaten him easily with the slightest exer
tion, did we dream that he could drum up 
anything of a following. Let us not, 1 
beseech, be further humiliated by placing 
him again In a position which has onlv 
brought discredit upon himself and the 
ward he unfortunately represents “by the 
skin of his teeth.” No. no, Mr. Woods 
is no man for the controllershlp.

A West

Hr, Carnegie Will Not Help the Re
publicans it They Are Going: to 

Hold the Philippines.
New York, Jan. 4.—Andrew Carnegie em

phatically denies a report published here 
this morning that he has promised to sub
scribe «50,000 to the Republican National 
Convention Fund, and added that the party 
would not get one cent from him If it de
clared for the policy of Imperialism.

"Not a cent to Imperialism—not a cent 
to renegade Americanism,” says he. and 
adds: “I am in favor of securing all 
West Indies, If we can do so. I 
they would make desirable and pjrgper ac
quisitions to onr territory. That sort of 
expansion Is on the right line, but It 
should not go beyond territory on the con
tinent. We have no business, either In 
morals or politics, to take and keep the 
Philippines.”

; Woman s $ tfUSSS*
{ r . 1 Women Readers.I World...

our
of the next day; 
the year extending 
to the 81st day 
said shops shall 
ed on each and every day except Saturday 
and the day Immediately preceding a pub
lic holiday, from the hour of 8 o’clock In 
the afternoon of one day to the hour of 5 
o’clock In the forenoon of the next day, 
but upon Saturdays and the days Imme
diately preceding public holidays, as defined 
by "The Interpretation Act of Ontario,” 
each shops may remain open until and shall 
close at 11 o’clock In the afternoon and 
shall remain closed until 5 o’clock In the 
forenoon of the next lawful day, and the 
owner, occupier or other person tn charge 
of each each shop shall close, and keep 
such shops closed, within the hours herein
before provided for the same being closed 
and remaining closed.

II.
Any person convicted of a breach of any 

of the provisions of this bylaw shall forfeit 
and pay, at the discretion of the convicting 
magistrate, a penalty not exceeding the sum 
of fifty dollars for each offence, exclusive 
of costs, and tnr default of payment of the 
said penalty and costs forthwith 
penalty and costs, or costs only, may be 
levied by distress and sale of the goods and 
chattels of the offender, and In case of 
there being no distress found out of which 
such penalty can be levied, the convicting 
magistrate may commit the offender fo the 
common goal of the City of Toronto, with 
or without hard labor, for any period not 
exceeding six calendar months, unless the 
said penalty and costs be sooner paid.

I certify that I have examined this bill 
and that It Is correct.

Council Chamber, Toronto, December 39th. 
1899.

(L.S.)

Conducted by 
Katherine Leslie, R. C. REID

Bt John’s. N5d.

The Women’s Historical Society held a 
most successful meeting yesterday after
noon In the Educational Building. There 
was a very large attendance and more 
than usual Interest was taken In the pro
ceedings. Mia. Forsyth Grant was In the 
chair, and announced that the annual re
port was ready for circulation among the 
members. Mrs. Wood read the poem, the 
“Last Church Parade,” which describee the 
service held In the Cathedral at Quebec on 
the 20th of October for the first Canadian 
contingent before Its departure for the 
Transvaal. The poem was written by Mrs. 
Ynrker, and the reading of It was the cause 
of much enthusiasm.

The society unanimously voted «25 as a 
gift to the Ladles’ Red Cross Committee, 

t'y and «6 more was added by various mem
bers who wished to subscribe personally. 
It was announced that the society would 
hold an open meeting towards the end 
of January. Admirable papers were con
tributed by Mrs. Jeffers Graham, who dis
cussed “The First Three Years of British 
Rule,” and Mrs. Chamberlin, w! 
was “Some Elections and the 
Hastings." The second paj>er of the Cana
dian History course, on the “History of 
Canada between 1759 and 1800,” was also 
of much Interest. At the next meeting of 
the society Mrs. Dlgnam will give an “His
toric Sketch of Canadian Women In Art, 
Drama and Music,” a subject which should 
be full of Interest to Canadians, men and 
women.

"Ojen Stndlo Day” at Mrs. Dlgnam’s, 
284 St. George-street, which Is this coming 
Saturday and that following, viz., the 6th 
and the 13th of January, will attract many 

. visitors, for Mrs. Dlgnam has .promised to 
give her guests a little erhlbltlon of 
Dutch pictured. Mrs. Dlgnam will be at 
home on these afternoons between the hours 
of 2 and 5.30 o’clock.

Improved soap Is a necessity to those 
1 whose skin roughens readily, says a wo

man who Is an expert In such things. And 
here Is her recipe, which you should gire 
a trial, girls: Cut one-half pound of Cas
tile, palm oil or Ivory soap Into small 
pieces; moisten with water and set in a 
granite saucepan on the range where It 
will gradually melt. When 1t simmers and 
there are no lumps, stir with Indian meal 
until thick : take from the fire, scent with a 
few drops of favorite oil or an essence, and 
beat with a silver fork until cold. Use 
fieely on the face every night, and on the 
hands whenever they are washed. Nothing 
cleanses, softens or whitens better than 
tile easily-made mixture. Hold the hands 
over the register after every washing. Oat
meal is used by some In place of Ind'an 
meal, but it is less effective. Finish with 
• gentle rubbing of cold cream. This cold

Tyj^ORTGAGH SALE.

Under the power of sale contained Id a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction by R. A. Smith 
& Go., at their auction rooms, No. 575 
Qneen-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 27th day of January, 1900, at 12 
o'clock noon, the westerly 17 feet 6 Inches 
of the easterly 23 feet of lot number 3, 
situated on the north aide of Garden-ave
nue, accordlng*to plan number 649, regis
tered in the Registry Office for the City 
of Toronto.

There 1# said to be erected on this par
cel a dwelling house, known as No. 18 Gar
den-avenue.

The property will be sold subject to re
served bid.

Terms: Ten per cent, at time of sale, 
balance In 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
win be made known at the time of sale or 
on application to W. A. WERRETT, Ven
dor’s Solicitor, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto.

Dated 5th January, 1900.

1
cream Is made by taking mutton fat from 
the kidney and trying It ont slowly on the 
back of the range. As It cools pour Into 
a pomade jar, and stir In a few drops cf 
bergamot, rosemary, rose or lavender and 
Incorporate; well with the mutton fat. Still 
some other 
same source: Benzoin as a, tincture should 
be used In every toilet; this fragrant, resin
ous substance soothes, heals, stimulates and 
whitens the skin. Three or four drops In 
a basin of water for a face rinse after 
the morning bath will give a smoothness 
otherwise hard to obtain. Where the skin 
needs cleansing, add a little pinch of re
fined borax to tie benzoin, dry well and. 
If needed, rub the face, especially at night, 
With the cold cream made as described.

The variety and quality of notepaper 
employed by women In their correspond
ence Is infinite, but the cream or soft grey 
or blue are by far the most In favor by 
women of good taste; the only ornamenta
tion permissible is the crest or Initial at 
the head of the notepaper and oo the flap of 
the envelope; or the address of the resi
dence In clear white letters on the grey or 
blue paper Is much in favor with many wo
men.
eled or dull paper are all shown and adopt
ed as fancy dictates. Many women choose 
a certain style of paper and envelope and 
stick to It through all the varying phases 
of fashion, so that It becomes Individual, 
and easily recognizable by their correspond
ents.

The time for sending In the book cover 
design In connection with the 
Council of the Women of Canada, open to 
members of the Women’s Art Association, 
has been extended to the 1st of February, 

Anyone desiring further Information 
in regard to this matter may obtain It from 
the secretary, to whom all designs are to 
be sent.

the
believe Lehigh Valley Railroad

LUXURY ANH COMFORT.

Daily Fast and Elegant ServiceBnder.
Short Letters to the Editor.

Editor World : What’s the matter "with 
W. H. Riddell, Q.C., for 
al?

“pointers” culled from the

Toronto and Hamilton to Buffalo, Phlln-
llavea'roronto 6°p.m. daily” Thto traS^ha! 
Vestibule 1’arlor Car Toronto to Buffalo. 
Pullman Vestibule Sleeping Car Toronto to 
New York, and Pullman Vestibule Draw
ing-room Sleeping Car Hamilton to New 
York.

Killed In the Beat.
Charleb H. Morrissey, whose home Is In 

Emily Township, Victoria County, was kill
ed In the Philippines. He was one of *hc 
crew of the cruiser Yorktown and was shot 
at Baler, In the Island of Luzon.

An Irishman lOO Years Old.
Saratoga, N.Y., Jan. 4.—Owen McCarthy, 

the oldest citizen of Saratoga County,Is cele
brating his one hundredth anniversary of his 
birthday. He Is a native of Ireland, and 
came to America in 1850.

Attorney V»€ 
Observer.

ener-

Edltor World: I, ton as well aa Mr. 
Ross and Mr. Mulock, suffer from cold feet 
But they’re my wife’s. Can you suggest 
a cure? Citizen.

Dining Car Hamilton to Niagara FallsA Magic Pill—Dyspepsia le a foe with 
which meu are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In one, it makes 
Its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as- deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in which eten a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach 
much suffering. To these

recommended as mild

the said
The through popular route to New York. 
Tickets and Berths reserved at northwest 

corner King and Yonge-streeta, Union Sta
tion.5

J. W. RYDER, C.P.&T.À., Toronto. 
M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Pass. Agent.EDUCATIONAL.FRIED ONIONS

ensue 
Parmelee’sIndirectly Caused the Death of the Ve-getable PUls are 

d sure. *World’s Greatest General.
It Is a matter of history that Napoleon 

was a gourmand, an Inordinate lover of the 
good tnings of the table, and history fur
ther records that his favorite dish was fried 
onions; his death from cancer of stomach, 
it is claimed also, was probably caused 
from his excessive Indulgence of this fond
ness for the odorous vegetable.

The onion Is undoubtedly a wholesome 
article of food, In fact has many medi
cinal qualities of value, but it would be 
difficult to find a more indigestible article 
than fried onions, and to many people they 
are simply poison, but the onion does not 
stand alone In this respect. Any article 
of food that is not thoroughly digested be
comes a source of disease and discomfort 
whether It be fried onions or beef steak.

The reason why any wholesome food is 
not promptly digested is because the stom
ach lacks some important element of di
gestion, some stomachs lack peptone, others 
are deficient In gastric juice, still others 
lack hydro chloric acid.

The one thing necessary to do In any 
case of poor digestion Is to supply those 
elements of digestion which the stomach 
lacks, and nothing does this so thoroughly 
and safely as Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

Dr. Richardson, in writing n thesis on 
treatment of dyspepsia and indigestion, 
closes his remarks by saying, -for those 
suffering from acid dyspepsia, shown by 
sour, watery risings,or for flatulent dyspep
sia, shown by gas on stomach, causing 
heart trouble and difficult breathing, as 
well as for all other forms of stomach 
trouble, the safest treatment is to take one 
or two of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets after 
each meal. I advise them because they 
contain no harmful drugs, but are com
posed of valuable digestives, which act 
promptly upon the food eaten, 
knew a case of Indigestion or even chronic 
dyspepsia which Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
would not reach.”

ap cathartic medicines claiming to 
dyspepsia and indigestion can have

edan
se subject 
Battle of IMPERIAL 

1 TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 CHURjH STREET, TORONTO.
$400,000

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
Acting City Clerk.

Presiding Officer. CHANGEJN TIME.
Transcontinental

Trains.

JOHN HALLAM.
Rough and smooth finish, and enam-

NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANYCapital

INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED
LIMITED.

After Sunday. December Slat, 1800, Paci
fic Expreaa will run aa follows:

No. Î westbound, will leave Toronto at 
2 p.m., DAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAY. In
stead of dally, arriving at Winnipeg, dally, 
EXCEPT TUESDAY.

No. 2 eastbonnd, Atlantic Exprès* will 
continue to run dally aa at present from 
Vancouver to Winnipeg: and will run from 
Winnipeg dally, except Friday, arriving 
at Toronto at 2.05 p.m. dally, EXCEPT 
SUNDAY.

A. H. NOTH AN,
A. G. P. A., 1 Klng-etreet east, Toronto.

National

HEAD OFFICE - CORNER KINO AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.

Capital Subscribed ........................  «1,000,000
At a Premium of 25 per cent.

........  «800,000
......... «200,000

(See particulars below.) 
DIRECTORSl

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto,

J. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres.
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

11.00. Capital Paid Up ........ ..
Reserve Fund .............. . The Church of England Publishing 

Company of Toronto, Limited.
-FOR 8ALE-

Presldent—J. W. Flavelle, Esq.,
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.

Ga. Company Bleed, the 
Farmer.

How the
SIB SANDFORD FLEMING, C. E„ K. C. 

M, O.
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under

writer.
A. S IRVING, Esq- Director Ontario Bank. 
C. j. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq.

dent Queen City insurance Company.
H M PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq,, C. E., London. Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as Trus
tee, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or over, 4]4 
per cents per annum.

G-ovcrnment. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4*4 per cent, ner annum.

J. S LOCKIE, Manager

You haven't got on to a Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq.,
Of Messrs. A. E. Ames A Co., Second Vice- 

President Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany; Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

-FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences Invited and Correspondence 

•Solicited.

Editor World : 
quarter of the gas bills in the city of To
ronto that are paid by the farmers of the 

The province annu- 
lot of charities to

Preferred stock, 80 per cent discount 
Common stock, 90 per cent- discount.

W. J. GREEN, 
Broker, 16 Victoria Street,

Money to Loan on Life 
Insurance Policies.

Conferences invited and corres
pondence solicited.
The Insurance Agency Corporation 

of Ontario, Limited. ;

Province of Ontario.
ally gives grants 40 a 
ented in Toronto: the General Hospital, St. 
Michael’s Hospital, Children's Hospital, 
House of l’rovldence, orphans’ asylums, 
etc., etc., not less thSh two score or more. 
These grants from the province—from the 
farmers of the province—are largely eaten 
np In paying the excessive and Illegal 
charges of the Consumers’ Gas Co. What's 
the good of giving money for charity when 
It goes Into gas bills? York Farmer.

Vice-Presl-
Charjfed With Murder.

Eight persons, including Horry Williams, 
charged with murdering John Edward Var- 
coe, will be tried at the Criminal Assize 
Court, which opens at 2 p. m. on Monday. 
Mr. Justice Meredjfh will preside.
Crown's business will be looked

I never

Che 
cure
no effect whatever In actively digesting 
the food and to call any cathartic medicine 
a cure for Indigestion Is a misnomer, 
v Every druggist In the United States and 
Canada sells Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, 
and they are not only the safest and most 
successful, but the most scientific of any 
trea taxent for Indigestion and stomach 
troubles.

and the 
after by

J. K. Kerr, Q.C. This Is the docket: 
Henry Williams, murder; John O’Gradr, 
shooting with Intent; Leander Kimball, 
knowingly having explosives in his pos
session ; Albert McLean, attempting to cor
rupt a municipal officer: John Noble, Fred 
Païen, Fred Stedsman and F. Morrison 
offence under section 267 of tb« rriminsl 
Code.

W. T. WHITE, Manager.356
HBAD OFFICE:

Mall Bolldlng' (King Street Entrance) 
TORONTO.

W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
W. E. H. Maasey, Vice-President. 245 
Geo. H. Roberta, Managing Director.

Came by Hundreds.
Several hundred farm laborers came In 

from the Northwest yesterday on the North 
Bay Express. The heavy traffic delayed 
this train for otir two hours.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed 135
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cots WhiskyI

A NEAT LIQUOR.
est Whisky Distillers on earth, 
-Wished since I679.

iiree Star *• *

the Age, Flavor and Quality.

>ly ask the Consumer to compare it.
FOR SALE BY

I. Mara, 79 Yonge St, Toronto.'
WVWWWWVWVWW^^W’
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du There were 30 artillerymen and 21 mounted j 

men, and rhey will probably never forget I 
eld the magnificent send-off by the loyal people ■ 
cvv of Montreal. Although the special did not 

leave till 11.15, some 75,000 citizens torn- ; 
x, ed out to see the soldiers, and for over 

an hour there were cheers from the masse*
, up and down St. James-sfrett, which be- : 

?** came simply deafening as the contingent ? 
or appeared. Before the train drew out ; 

Mayor Prefontalne made a patriotic speech, j 
wishing the boys godspeed, and sayng 
that the eyes of the Empire were upon : 
them.

ltl- * ’ ----------
Sergt.-Major Willoughby Generous.

Golborne, Jan. 4.—When Sergt.-MaJor Ar- » 
thur Willoughby left Colborne to join the 
Squadron at Montreal, he was presented 

rtt- by1 the citizens with a purse of «50. Troop- 
Hr er Brown was accepted too late to permit 
..J of any such token being presented, bat 

Sergt.-Major Willoughby showed a splen
did spirit of generosity by dividing the 
spoil with Trooper Brown. Sergt.-Major 
Wlllonghby Is a nephew of Dr. WZlloughby, 
ex-M.L.A.
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A Masonic Representative.
Lakefleld, Jan. 4.—Clement! Lodge, A. F. 

A.M., gave their brother, E. Thompson, 
lodtet, prior to his leaving for Mont- I

of

a gold
real to join the contingent.ota

in
Aa Epworth Leaguer Going.

Fair-mount, Jan. 4.—A leading! Epworth 
League worker, Robert Johnston, has Join- ; 
ed the second Canadian contingent. His 
friends in the church gave him a parse of i

ter-
:ey
ith
es-
di-

525.tey
;he
led Nineteen Brantford Men Gone,

Brantford, Ont., Jan. 4.—Nineteen of 
Brantford’s best citizens have left for 
South Africa, and still more would like to 
go if they would be accepted.

Y. F. Best, secretary of the Y.M.C.A., 
leaves for South Africa with the second 
contingent about Jan. 12.

Secretary Best May Go.
A meeting of the Provincial Committee 

of the Y.M.C.A. was held yesterday after
noon to consider the question,. of sending 
another representative with the second Can
adian contingent. Nothing was done In the 
matter, however, and another meeting bas 
been callST for this morning. It Is said 
that If It is decided to send a representa
tive, Mr. T. F. Best, secretary of the 
Brantford Y.M.C.A., w'll be given the op
portunity to go.
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At It.
We mean our little picture 
-here. There’s a saucer, 
you put some Vapd-Creso- 
lene in it ; there's a lamp, 
you light it. Then you 
just naturally breathe-in 
the vapor. You can read, or sew, | 
or study, the cure goes right on all 1 
the time. Now you see why the | 
doctors all speak so highly of Vapo- | 
Cresolene for throat and lung | 
troubles. It takes the medicine just 
where it's most needed, and it is a !J 
perfect cure for whooping-cough. 11

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere. | 
The Vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life- 1 
time, and a bottle of Vapo-Cresolene complete, $i.50 ; 
extra supplies of Cresolene 25 cents and 50 cents, j 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians' testl-ll 
menials free upon request. Vapo-Cresolene Co.# 1 
59 Wall St.;. New York. U.S.A.
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Brewing M Jilting
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> Colnpany, Limited,rn-

nd Toronto» |Q*
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Brewers and Bottlers ][dL
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ALES, FORTHRskd LAGER>n,
W.
u

iw.
ils- f:IN WOOD OB BOTTLE.k‘s.
tiC,
rill
the MlBrands!

Crystal Ale ^ 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee LaS»*

Gilt Ed ire Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half-and-Half 3
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THE TRUSTSrd
tr.

GUARANTEEEd
ANDhe

!.. COMPANY, LIMITED.
Capital - $2,000,000.1

Id
he
lie
a

M
Executors, Administrators, etc.i: '

lie Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,kd

14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 
President—Hon. J. R. STRATTON, M.P«

Executor, Admlnls-Chartered to act as 
trator,. Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent 
investment of moneys and management 

Safe Deposit Boxes to rent.
kt

Wti(states.
appointing the Company Executor or 

t- tee field without charge. + ^
Correspondence solicited.

T. P. COFFBB, Manage»fc.
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NEW TERM
NOW OPEN IN ALL DEPARTMENTS OF THE

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
YONGE and GEP.RARD STS.

Ten Teachers. • - Best Equipment.
ENTER ANY TIME.

Day and Evening Sessions.
Phone, call or write for all particulars.

W. H. SHAW, Principal.

“ TIGBB BRAND” CLOTHING.

*+

Canadian ovpacific Ky.
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JANUARY 5 1900THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING6

«mu SHOT HIMSELF MID BÏ THE BOERST. EATON C°:„, \ Canada’s Greatest Store. THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CHUT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONGB-STREET, Toronto. 

Dully World. Î3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Offlee- 1734. Editorial Beoms-6-3.

Hamilton Otflce, 10 West King-street. 
Telephone 961. H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London. England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, EX.

The World can be obtained In î'ew_*?î. 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-stregt^_____^
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Men’s Suits, Ulsters and Overcoats. 'William Magee, Formerly of This 
City, Would Not Side With the 

Boers and is Now a Prisoner.

Went to a Room in the Rossin House 
at Noon Tuesdas, Found 

Dead Yesterday. mSome important information for the Clothing buyer on Saturday. There is particu
lar virtue in the Overcoat at $4.98. It is a winner for the money, and easily discounts 
anything we have ever offered in Overcoats at that price. Every one in need of a New 
Overcoat should make it a point to see this particular coat on Saturday.

Boys’ Reefers, made of navy blue nap cloth, double- 
breasted style, brass buttons, velvet col- flft 
lars, Italian cloth lining, sizes 22 to 28. I .Vo

Men’s and Boys’ Suits.

1
Are offei

HIS STORE LOOTED AND BURNEDTWO BULLET WOUNDS FOUND Jan
THE CASE AGAINST THE GAS COM

PANY.
He who takes the trouble tj rend -ur 

special article to-tey on the gas question 
will see that the directors and shareholders

There *r 
titles aw 
trlbutcl 
great eld

Wife and Child In Zulnland—Mr». 
Murray Receive» the New» In 

Toronto.

WBllam Magee, who four years ago was 
living In Toronto, enjoying bln liberty, is 
now a prisoner In the hands of the Boers 
Ut Vryheld, a town situated east of Dun
dee. The uews of his capture was re
ceived only a few days ago, by his mother, 
Mrs. S. Murray, who lives at 331 Parlia
ment-street. Magee, on leaving here, went 
direct to Johannesburg, and after .yards 
settled In a little place called uenuy-Dal- 
tuu, In the district of Vryheld. There he 

general supply
He piospeieu, auil soon had au extensive 
business. \\ lien Hostilities first broke out 
betweeu the mitlsh and the Boers he in
tended to sell out uls business uud go to 
one of the Brliisb towns on tue coast, 
'ruts he was advised by a field cornet not 
to do, but to remain and nght lor the 
Boer cause.
Left MU Store In a Kaffir’» Charge.

In sphe of this warning, l&lagee leit 
store In charge of a Kalflr, uud, with 
wife and child, went jto a small Brit

ish settlement, where he lived In ■■» tent. 
Every day fie l-pae on horse back to his 
store, ana return ed to fils wlte the same 
night. On tfi i day of Nov. 14 
lie was on his dally mp to 
his store, when he was captured by 

“A 12 Boers. They demanded the keys of bis 
Stroi’e, which he turued over. He was then 
taken to Vryheld and cast Into a prison. 
After several days’ imprisonment he 
permitted to send a letter to his wife, 
In which he stated that be was confined be
tween four wa 
him that If be
held they would permit their prisoner 
to live with her In the vicinity of the 
prison.

Partner in Chicago Refneee to Have 
Anythin* to Do With the 

Remains.

!
Men’s Overcoats and Ulsters

I Lineof the Consumers’ Gas Company have com
mitted a flagrant Injustice against the 
sumers of gas In this city. It can be proved 

and conclusively, In fact It has 
directors and

Men’s Overcoats, in navy blue beaver 
cloth, single and double-breasted 
styles, velvet collar, strong Italian 
.cloth linings, flizes 34 to 
44, (samô style as cut)...

Men’s Single and Double-Breasted 
Overcoats, navy blue and black im
ported beaver cloth, deep French 
facings, velvet collars, best [ w
Italian cloth linings.— 7*5®

scon- Employes of the Rossin House yesterday 
found In room 143 the dead body of a 
guest named Abraham Flnberg, who regis
tered at the hotel a little before noon on 
Tuesday. Flnberg went direct to the quar
ters assigned to him, and that was the 
last seen of him till he was found dead.

Two Ballet Wounds,
When discovered the body lay In a pool 

of blood close to a sofa, and near by was 
a 32-cn libre revolver. Death evidently re
sulted from two bullet wounds found In the 
mouth and neck. From the condition of 
the remains a physician who was called In 
said that Flnberg had apparently been 
dead about 36 hours. It Is believed that he 
took his life soon after going to the room.

None Heard a Shot.
Nobody bag yet been found who beard any 

of the shots. The revolver which Flnberg 
used had five chambers. Two cartridges 
were discharged, two more boré the imprint 
of the hammer and the fifth was still In
tact. The dead man evidently stood before 
the looking-glass and deliberately took his 
life by M-mg the pistol straight at- 
mouth.

Tableclon 
Cloths. 4 
perfect ’ 
yards loj 
Damask

You KnowI absolutely
been so proved, that the 
shareholders of the Company have mlsap- 

that should have been need for
4.98 all about it—if you’veMen’s Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, light brown all- 

wool Canadian tweeds, twilled Italian cloth lin
ings, bottom facings, sizes 36 to .

; used Kemp’s: plied funds 
the reduction of gas rates. The funds so 
misapplied amount to some $1,500,000. The 
diversion has been going on since 1887. The 

against the company Is as clear as

Tl6.50 GRANITE OR44\; . . DIAMONDMen’s Suits, single and double-breasted sacque, pure 
all-wool dark grey checked Canadian tweed, good 
Italian cloth linings, stitched edges, sizes 
36 to 44......................................................

Men’s Suits, single-breasted sacque and 3-buttoned cut
away style, black clay twilled English worsteds, 
unbound, stitched edges, best linings 
and trimmings, sizes 35 to 44...............

Boys’ 2 piece Suits, short pants, single-breasted coats 
neatly pleated front and back, twilled Italian cloth 
Usings, all-wool dark Canadian tweeds, sizes 23 
to 28, regular $2.60 and $2.75 suits,

• for ............................................... ...............

I ! Blanesse
daylight. The World would like to Impress 
upon the directors and shareholders of the 
Consumers’ Gae Company that the people 
are I# no humor to trifle any longer with 
their wanton Indifference to justice and 
fair play. We warn the company that there 
Is a new ruler In Israel, and that It will 
not be possible for them to use the Mayor 
and aldermen as a buffer to ward off and 

The World

steel enameled ware.
If you haven’t—we’d like to 

tell you that it costs no more 
than others but lasts longer— 
is pure and wholesome—and 
each piece is guaranteed.

If pays—pays you—to find 
out label on all you buy.

started a store and hotel. Dnuh/C-M
warm, nl 
makes 11 
Blanket?, 
rial Jani

8.00Men’s Ulsters, double-breasted, 52 in. 
long, heavy Oxford grey frieze cloth, 
high storm collar, tab to button 

the throat, with checked

6.00

:

1 across
tweed linings, sizes 36 to 
4 4 inch chest..................

WÏÜ
coml10.00

bisMen’s Pea Jackets or Short Skating 
Coats, made of black and brown frieze (Rigby 
waterproofed cloth), storm collars, checked tweed 
linings, sizes 34 to 44’ inches, special

filspostpone the day of wrath, 
proposes ^bat the people shall become fully 
seized of the facta In this Important Issue. 
We anticipate Uttle difficulty In the ac
complishment of this object, because the 
public mind Is now In a highly receptive 
mood. When the people fully understand 
the enormity of the breach of trust that 
the directors of the company have been 

•guilty of, they will rise In their might and 
demand restitution to the full. In taking 
np the case for the people The World de
mands only justice and fair play, and It 
shall accept nothing leas.

KEMPMFG. CO., TORONTO. Kxceptloi
leen-cove
coveringsi 1»

3-95 1.98;

Lace
White at 
good pat

at!
f Came From Chicago.

From an agreement In his possession It 
was learned that the suicide was a mem
ber of the Ann -of Brnski & Flnberg, bat 
manulactnrer, at 333-234 Fifth-avenue, 
Chicago. The only articles of value found 
amongst the effects were a gold-plated 
waten and $2.26 In cash.

A Wire From the West.
Inspector stark of the Detective Depart

ment yesterday sent a message to the au
thorities at Chicago, asking what disposi
tion should be made of ttie remain», and 
this reply came back last night :
Inspector Stark, Toronto:

Hyman Brnski will not care for body of 
Abraham Flnberg.

Saturday’s Big Shoe Program/Dress Needs This is what 
For Men.
Goods Sale has provided,, for 
the men folks in -the Furnish
ing section :
—A White Cotton Shirt, unlaundered, 

for 29c.
—A Flannelette Night Robe for 37c. 
—Men’s 4-ply Collars at 5c apiece.
—Men’s 4-ply Cuff's at 124c a pair.
—A Flannelette Shirt for 19c.

Surely these are worth look
ing up on Saturday. These, 
tcfo, are worthy of attention at 
the same time : ^
Men’s Fine White Laundered Shirts, open 

back, pure linen bosom, linen cuffs or 
bands, long or short bosom, reinforced 
fronts and double back, fine even thread 
cotton, perfect fitting, all sizes

Men’s Fine Cambric Shirts, open back, two 
separate collars, cuffs attached, laundered 
bosom, in neat and fancy stripes,
all sizes.........................................

Men’s Flannelette Night Robes, well made, 
double yoke on shoulder, pearl buttons, 
collar attached, full-sized bodies, 54 
inches long, in neat blue and 
pink stripes, sizes 14 to 19 ....

Men’s Imported Natural Wool Underwear, 
full fashioned, pearl buttons, ribbed 
skirt, wrist and ankles, fine Heige tririi- 
ming, unshrinkable finish* sizes | qq

Men’s Fine Neckwear, inhabité and cream 
corded and plain white silk 
graduated fonr-in-had shape....

Men’s Fancy Silk Neckwear, in light and 
dark fancy patterns, graduated four-in- 
hand and flowing end shapes.. qq

Î
*

Sufferers from disordered 
stomach get instant relief 
drinking the

MAGI CALEDONIA * 

WATERS.

tvai
our White

That you have confidence in our Shoe 
store goes without saying. The big volume 

IP of Shoe trade done by us during the past" 
/] year is the best evidence #e want of that fact. 
/ During 1900 we’ll give you ample reason to 
— increase that confidence. This year we want 
-■P to gain still greater glory for Shoe selling by 
=*s increasing values all along the line. For 

that reason we’ve arranged an interesting 
Shoe program for Saturday. These prices should attract 
your attention if anything will :

On Sale Saturday Morning at Eight «’Clock.
600 pairs Ladies’ Dongola Kid Buttoned Boots, Me- /\/\
Kay sewn soles, high cut, dressy boot, warranted to 1 i If I 

well, equals many $2.00 lines in style and j| 
finish, sizes 2£ to 7. Saturday our price will be... J

120 pairs Misses’ Tan or Black Goat Skin, 
also Black Pebble Calf Skin Laced Skat: 
ing Boots, McKay sewn, heavy soles, 
sizes 11 to 2, regular price $1.50.
Saturday ......................... .

Ladies’ Black Cloth Slippers, with leather 
soles, McKay sewn, for house 
wear, sizes 3 to 7. Special...
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!t• j v- 1HI» Bnlldingr Burned.
The native runner who carried the letter 

to Mrs. Magee said that her buehund’s 
store had been looted, and afterwards 
burned to the ground. In a letter from 
Mrs. Magee, dated Nov. 21, iti9V, received 
by Mrs. Murray, the writer feared that 
her husband would be shot. She said that 
they were then drvlug all the Doers out of 
Natal, and it was being rumored that all 
the Dutch in the vicinity had been killed.

HI* Wife In Zulnland.
In another letter from a Robert King/ an 

intimate friend of Mr. Magee, dated from 
Pietermaritzburg,. Nov. 20, he states that 
Mrs. Magee ana her child were then living 
in Zululand. Mr. McCormack, who Is a 
brother of Mrs. Magee, was then In Lady
smith. The last letter Mrs. Miller received _ .____ _ _ . __ . ..
from her son was dated Nov. .1. tip to warehouses, and then, when all the extra- 
that time he had hot been Interfered with ordinary Portuguese formalities are com- 
by the Boers. He thought the war would PIete$ is forwarded by train, via Konut!
Dé over about Christmas, and the Union 1 Foori, to Pretoria where It is taken, ng lu
Jack would then be flying at Pretoria. He ft the dead of night, from the railway s'a- 
also told of the landing of Gen. Duller and I tlon to one of the forts or to the Gorein- 
forces at the Cape. At that time the ment magazine out on the veldt, beyond the 
Boers thought they were right In their , racecourse. Now and again, (IS Indeed luip- 
flght, and expected to win. Mrs. Miller ex. Pe?ed.Ju* ,’tfore the Posent f»'' >»*ok« 
peets to get another letter In a wees or so PP*-- the Portngnesp official? at Lorenzo 
from her daughter-in-law. If no news is Marquez (Delagoa^iay). for some reasons
received; It will be her belief that Mrs. pest known to themselves refuge to pen
Magee Is with her husband at Vryheld. I the ammunition, and then there Is an angry 

Mrs. Miller, who was in Johannesburg and heated exchange of letters In n qur-r 
year» ago, Is well acquainted with mixture of Portuguese, Dulcb and English.* 

the Dutch and their habits. The end, after a long debiy, the goods may :.v-; i 
natives are submissive If well treated, but ! rive at their destination, or they may not. 1 
if harshly dealt with, will rebel and be- ; 1“ at leqet one Instance an amusing «in
come treacherous. Often she bad seen the tretemps occurred. A large lot of nimumii- 
field cornets whip young children In -the tlon some 1200 boxes went astray at the 
streets and Ill-treat them. She had not port and could not lie found. The port 
been In the country three days before her authorities were sure that they had been 
husband had to purchase a passport at a landed,,but the railway officials could, not > 
cost of 10 shillings and sixpence. This j account for them In any way. 
he bad to show Several times a day to I At last, after the lapse of many toolit,is. 
Held cornets or other officials. Mrs. Miller it turned out that by some unaccountable 
savs the Dutch treated the English well error the whole lot had iieen reMHnpcd to 
when they had to, but otherwise were- In- Belra, and had got through the Buluwnyo, ; 
suiting * T and was comfortably reposing in the nuign- i

When Mr. Magee was In Toronto he was zines of the Chartered Company of British , 
emnloved several years as an agent for South Africa. The Boers Indignantly dnluv 

ore to be the Metropolitan lW Insurance Com- ed their ammunition. Mr. Rhodes’ offlouls ÿ 
foundland, the statement was thought by nauy. “id: VeT well, come and fetch It: but,
mined at Bell Isle, Conception Bay" New-_____________ _________ as we happen to want some of this part leu-,:
many to be a canard. But somewhat later nr«TU At MO mull U DAIITU lar pra“d ourselves, you had1 better jet 'la 
the information was obtained that a Boston DEAIH Ur IŸIH. JUnN h. MVU I n. pay for It and say no more on the subject. '.
syndicate, owners of extensive coal mines _____ This actually happened, but It was never
at Cape Breton, had made a contract vtlin „ne the Prominent Insurance 1 found oat whether the mistake occurred on
the owners of the Iron ore deposit» tu °ne„ ‘ ” ! purpose or by accident.
Hell isle for a/ll the ore that could be Men ef Montreal- Ha» Ended , On the whole, it has been found that the
taken out during a term of 10 years. Still a Good Career. French ammunition is more reliable than *
latr It was learned that this contract was Montreal Jan. 4.—(Special.—Mr. John H. that made In Germany, and there has also 
abrogated by the purchase of a control- _ , , ., . been less palm oil, less bribery and cor- :ling interest In the mines by the same Rcuth' one ot Montreal s prominent Insur- rll|,t|on |n its purchase, shipment anil tie-
syndicate for $1,000,000 In cash. Then ance men, died at his home, No. 177 Drum-, livery. In the case of one particular lot* j
work was commenced In earnest on the mond-street, at 4.15 o'clock this morning, of German cartridges It was reckoned' tnat-j 
plant at Sydney, and the latest statement Mr Bouth was 50 years old, and. In his the original cost was quadrupled by the j
made Is that contracts for transportation earlv career entered the grain trade with time they reached Pretoria, owing to tBft j
of 125,000 tons of structural! steel, coke his father, who was manager of the Royal number of bands through which .they pass--3 
ovens, etc., have been entered Into at insurance Company. In 1881 Mr. Ronth ed, and the number of officials who had to 
Philadelphia, and 35 vessels are already tcok over the agencies of the Lancashire, be “Insulted" before they were passed. >ot 
engaged to take the material to Byndcy, ,|je Western and the Quebec Insurance only that, but when these cartridges were r 
Cape Breton, for the new steel works to eomnanles and since that time has carried unpacked and distributed among the farm- j 
be established there by the Dominion Steel on fm- business most successfully. era It was found that they were faulty and |
Company. Several of the company’s own ________________ _____ dangerous, so that the whole transaction 1
steamers will he Included In the fleet. It .... - » nomniT a i was eminently unsatisfactory from every ;
seems not unlikely that this company will DEATH WAS AUUIULN I AL. point of view. These were Mauser cart- 
become an Important factor In the iron and , ridges.
steel Industry, for they will have several I„,I.,n «Chink and Joseph Lendrlan The quantity of ammunition stored In tbe
peculiar advantages. For example, they __ m—......... ------■-— --■*
own the coal mines where the cheapest Killed on the Canada Atlantic 
coal In the world Is obtained. This they Railway,
will convert Into coke on the ground for 
the blast furnaces. They own the lime
stone deposits which abound In the neigh
borhood, and will thus obtain the fluxes 
needed at very low cost. They own the 
hematite ore mine In Newfoundland, which 
Is of the very best quality, and Is mined 
at very low cost, being round upon the 
surface of the ground, on a nigh bluff, 
with deep water beneath, where snips may 
receive ore directly Into 
gravity. Finally, they will

Down Cu 
«des. Art 
Toilet an

#

! t IThe spring» are famous for 
cures of dyspepsia.

PROCEED WITH AMALGAMATION.
Now that the people have declared In 

fatdr of amalgamating the two School 
Boards, It becomes the duty of Its repre
sentatives on these boards and In the City 
Connell to take the necessary steps to 
carry out the people’s mandate. The Coun
cil wIH be called upon to declare Itself on 
Monday ntxt, when It will appoint six 
members to the High School Board. The 
first thing the Council should do Is to

/ IJ | J. J. McLaughlin |
4 Sole agent and bottler, *
* Toronto,
f j .3
4 and sold by best dealers every where $ -:-

Shed
St (Signed) L. P. Colleran,

Chief of Detectives.
The police believe from the tone of the 

above telegram that there was prooably 
st me disagreement between the partner», 
and business trouble» prompted Flnberg to 
take his life.

Will Re Burled In Toronto.
Rabbi Wittenbarg of the "Holy Blossom 

Synagog has, after consulting with promi
nent Jewish citizens, arranged to give the 
body a decent burial, and the funeral wtll 
take place to the Jewish Cemetery, Pape- 
avenue, onNSunday morning.

County Crown Attorney Dewart conferred 
with Coroner Johnson last night, 
latter will commence an Inquiry 
berg's death at 3 o'clock this afternoon 
In the Morgue.

4 1*7 Flann ty..
An euort 
7c, 9c. i:X

pass
a resolution Instructing It» nominees to 
act In conformity with the expressed will 
of the people, and to favor amalgamation 
when that question comes before the High 
School Board. Furthermore, no one should 
be appointed to- the Board by the Connell 
unless he gives a written pledge to. carry 
ont the scheme - of 1 amalgamation. The 
Council submitted the question to a vote 
of the people, and they are bound to act 
In conformity with the verdict so found.

Priycc

Ores.75 and -the 
Into Fin- 70 Skirt 

B yards, ! 
Lengths, 
Full Drci 
150 Short 
sorted go 
great red'

wear
t

.50 240 pairs Ladies’ Genuine Goat Kid Boots, 
with extension soles, a good walking 
boot, made on new last, 1900 shape, 
sizes 2^ to 7. Saturday at.,,.

MR. WILSON WON.

Beat Mr, Vallee for the Presidency 
of the L. V. A.

Montreal, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—Mr. Law
rence A. Wilson, the well know n wine mer
chant, was elected to-day president of the 
Licensed Victuallers’ Association. Mr. C. 
Vallee opposed Mr. Wilson, un-1 the contest 
wua a warm one, bnt Mr. Wilson s pjpuisir- 
lty carried the day.

I 1.001.50 three LadiWILLING TO BE OFFERED UP.
The World, as Its reader» know, devoted 

some attention to Mr. 8. G. Little, the 
writer of a series of letters to The Mark
ham Economist, dealing with Federal poli
tics in East York. • The Wori£ slyly hinted 
that Mr. Little was ambitious to get the 
nomination of Liberal standard-bearer In 
the next fight and went so far as to recom
mend him to the best consideration of the ap
proaching Liberal convention. In hia clos
ing letter to The Economist of this week 
Mr. Little thumps himself on his manly 
chest and boldly gives the defl to Robert 
Gibson, E. Rogers, H. H. Cbok and others, 
In these words:

Now, sir, In conclusion I have to refer 
to a personal matter. When I commenc
ed to write these series of letters, I 
had no- Intention of allowing my name 
to go before any convention at the pre
sent time, as 1 was very little known In 
East York, bnt within the last two 
weeks I have been pressed by such a 
large number of both Reformers and 
Conservatives In East York to run as a 
candidate, that I h#ve decided to allow 
my name to go before the forthcoming 
convention. S. G. Little.
Toronto, Jan. 1, 1000.
The reader will observe the date and 

gather frbm It that Mr. Little enjoyed hls 
New Year’s turkey aqd other good things. 
It Is quite evident 
encouragement of The World the conven
tion would have had one man less from 
which to pick a firstling of the flock.

i- .50 Men’s Brown Grain Hockey Boots, strong 
and perfect, fitting, aU the rage, « Qf| 
sizes 6 to 10. Ourspecial..........

Men's Winter Weight Goat Skin Laced or 
Elastic Side Boots, with heavy Goodyear 
welted soles, American style, n Cfl 
sizes 6 to JO. Special.............. Tfc.vV

If you’re wanting new Rubbers or Overshoes don’t buy with
out first seeing our Granby Rubbers. We know of nothing 
better on the market. Ours are the best quality, which we 

selling for the same money usually asked for inferior 
grades. Come and examine our stock.

. Bine. Rro 
storm or 
thiced to 
Colored t 
buttons, J 
Colored H 
buttons, fl 
(ilid Broivl 
Homely sH 
$12.50. J 
tics In Jl 
dveed prl 
Ladles' 8 
fawn and 
$13.00.

.15j

Ladies’ Felt Elastic Side Boots, warm and 
comfortable, sizes 3 to 7. Spe-.i .75 — e

Bell Island Iron Mines.
N.T. Commercial : When It 

nounced less than a year ago that an Im
mense plant was about to be established 
at tiyduey, Cape Breton, for the manufac
ture of iron and steel from

cial
.25 was an-

Our I 
Emb

are
S

Housekeeping The selling of 
Hous e h o I d 

Linens is an important feature 
of our White Goods Sale. 
These linens were bought 
months ago and therefore at 
prices much less than the same 
qualities could be bought for 
now:
60-inch Cream or Half-bleached Table 

Damasks, assorted in fine and medium 
makes, Irish manufacture, assort- raa
ed patterns, special at................. • ■ »

65-inch Fine Bleached All Pure -Linen 
Table Damask, guaranteed superior qual
ity and finish, full bleached, as- nn
sorted patterns, special at............ .00

72-inch Cream or Half-bleached Table 
Damasks, guaranteed all pure linen, 
superior satin finish, Irish manufacture, 
assorted in new damask patterns, cn
special at........................................ . «vV

Fine Bleached Linen Damask Table Cloths, 
finished with border all around, guaran
teed all pure linen, with bright satin 
finish, Irish make, assorted patterns, 
size 2x2 1-2 yards, each special |

Fine Bleached Damask Towels, with fancy 
wovèn centre designs, fringed ends, col-

Linens. Are here. 
WhileOur January Cloak Sale.

Our Four Dollar Jackets for $2.98. Camit

And Invlti 
of excell*!Our Five Dollar Jackets for $3.98.

Our Seven Dollar Jackets for $5.00.
Our Ten Dollar Jackets for $7.50.

That’s how our prices are running during this January 
Cloak Sale. Brand new garments, carefully made*and fash
ioned in up-to-date styles, at prices yoù cannot afford to ig- 

For Saturday chief interest will centre in Misses’ and 
Children’s Cloaks. These are the four lines selected for 
the day :

Misses’ Beaver Cloth Jackets, color green and navy, 
lined throughout with mercerized Italian, sizes 14, 16 and 18 
years, regular price $7.50. On sale Saturday

• 5*"^
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suffice for a ten years’ war, even at th«' 
present rate of usage.
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SUPPORT MR. MULOCK.
The World trusts that The Globe will 

not desert Mr. Mulock In tble thls hour ot 
trial. Surely something can be 
him In regard to the gas Mite that the On
tario farmer is having to pay to the Con
sumers’ Gas C<k It will be a downright 
shame If The Globe leaves Mr. Mulock 
unaided, now that the Ontario farmer is 
chasing him with a pitchfork In hand.

il Ottawa, Jan. 4.—At Eastman’s Springe to
day, Coroner Fyeeland held an Inquest o» 
the bodies of Julien Scblnk aud Joseph I.an
il ri au, who were killed at that p.ace yes
terday by being struck by a C.A.R. locomo
tive. The jury, after hearing the evidence, 
returned the following verdict : "We tiud 
that the deceased, Julien Sehtnk and Jos. 
Lacdrlnu tame to their death on Jan. 3, at 
McGovern's Crossing, by Doing struck by

same was

said for
When the Colored Troops Arrive 

Otis Will Have a Total Foree 
of 66,000 Men.

Washington, Jan. 4.—With the arrival al 
Manila of the transport Grant* which left; *; 
Kan Francisco on the 21st, with the 48th 
Volunteer Infanjtry (colored). Gen. Otll J 
will have command of an effective fore#» 
of about 05,000 men. Thé arnly now lu tftHI 
Philippines aggregates 02,500 men, of which 
81,000 are regular troops, and 81,500 volim»*a 
teers. With the arrival of the Grant, tht | 
entire volunteer strength of 34,000 men will | 
be in the Philippines.

at1
Misses’ Jackets, made of fawn, b'.ue and green covert cloth, 
lined through with twilled mercerized satana, sizes 14, 16 and 
18 years, regular prices $5,50 and $6.50. On sale 
Saturday at.................f............. ....................................

Children’s Reefers, made of beaver and cpvert cloth, some 
lined throughout, sizes 4, 6 and 8 years, regdlar _ _
prices $6.00 and $8.50 each. On sale Saturday at... 2*^0

Children’s Box Cloth Coats, lined and interlined, trim
med with white braid, 24, 26 and 28 inches long, 
regular price $2.50. On sale Saturday at....................

Into their holds by
i^ifiviu. rmanyi vmvj •>.« Caro a large------- - —■— — --------- ». — «r ——
bounty from the Canadian Government for j a locomotive, and that the 
every ton of pig Iron they make, anil, in wholly accidental.” 
addition, will earn another large bounty tor -----------------------------

3-98 Peir WILL WILLIAM GO TO PARIS ? in, will earn another large bounty tor 
every ton of steel made from this pig Iron.

These fortuitous combinations of favor
ing conditions would seem to oe sufficient 
t<, ensure success, but when we add that 
the location of the plant, on the highway 
to Europe, will facilitate the exhort of the 
products of the concern, we can readily be. 
lieve that It will become an Imvortant 
factor ere long In the Iron aud steel in
dustry.
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THE BOER AMMUNITION.
i The Cologne Volks Zeltnng Says He 

Will, bnt Other» Say He 
Won’t.

Berllrf; Jan. 4.—The Cologne Volks Zel- 
tiing asserts that Emperor William will 
proceed, during May or June next, 
Havre, and will then visit the Paris Ex
position. The correspondent of the Associ
ated Press, on inquiring at the Foreign Of
fice regarding this statement, was given t» 
understmd that the Emperor had formed 
no such plans.

;
Like Everything

With the Transvaal Army Its 
Origin la Mysterlona, bnt 

There la Abundance.

Erae Connectedored borders, guaranteed superior qual
ity, Irish manufacture, size 22 x nQ 
45, per pair, special at................. •

Live Stock Conventlona.
The following is a correct list of the 'nfetMl 

ings of the Live Stock Conventions to tyffgfl 
held here In tiie' second week of February. I 
Secretary Henry Wade of the association | 
says that the pnst year has been one ot g 
the best he has ever known and that the •- 
convention to be held nere Orext month 
promises to be a good one:

Tuesday, Feb. 6— Dominion Ayrsbie* 
Breeders’ Association, at 2 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. _6—Dominion Short Honr^ 
directors, 7.30 p.m., Albion Hotel. j

Wednesday, Feb. 7.—Dominion Short 
JHorn Breeders’ Association, at 11 h®1 
and 2 p.in.

Wednesday, Feb. 7—Hackney Horse ; 
clety, 8 p.m., Albhm Hotel. - . 11

Thursday, Feb. s—Khdre Horse Assodifji 
tlon. 11 a.m., Albim Hotel.

Thursday, Feb. 8-Clydt sdalc Horse i|jg 
soctatton, 2 p.in., Albion Hotel.

Thursday, Feb. 8~I)omlnlou Horse ï 
ers’ Association, 0 p.m., Albion Hotel.,

[ toWho doesn’t ap- From The London Dally Mall.
Most of the ammunition used by the 

Boers is of German or French manufac
ture. A comparatively very small quantity 
was made In England, and an equally small 
proportion was manufactured at the Trans
vaal Government works, near Pretoria.

A vast amount of secrecy and mystery 
surrounded the Government powder factory 
as It was called, and no one was allowed to 
visit It or even to approach within half a 
mile of the Inclosed buildings without a 
very extra special permit.

The factory was entirely run by Ger
mans. and, curiously enough, the head 
thereof was a Mr. Kruger, who was always 
careful to assert that be was no relation 
whatsoever to thé President. This seems 
quite likely, as he was a very decent sort 
of fellow.

The works were nesr Daspoort. about 
Railroads fame Down. four miles outside of Pretoria, and. In the

Omaha, Neb., Jan. 4.-Annouucement was ‘“h“^la*® y,lci,n!iy of the cement works, 
made to-day that the Trunk Line Assort- -L^a(lsva”1, Portland cement
atlon -had receded from so much of Its re- 1IPade* The nowder factory
cent action placing articles formerly given fr??1 intruders,
commodity rates in the classified list, as *Ja^an8 ^f,003 the dynamite
was applicable to cotton goods. This was '“^toiy, not many miles away, know 
done on account of the vigorous protest of I SSSJISJJ internal economy. It is
wholesale and retail dry goods firms. or^-Ug. hy many whether

J * any actual manufacture takes place here,
or whether, as in the case of dynamite 
works (“Maatschapl voor Ontploffbaren 
Stoffen” In the ”Taal”), the Imported in
gredients are Jnst put up in cartridges on the 
spot, so as to appear t(Pcarry out the re 
gmrements of the exclusive concession.

The ammunition Is taken away at dead of 
night on mule wagon* to one or other of 
the forts around Pretoria, jind a portion Is 
often sent over to th> Johannesburg fort, 
but not by rail, as the jolting might be 
dangerous in the case of the very eareless- 

together explosive. An escort of 
artillery rides with the wagons and reports 
the due delivery of the1 ammunition.

In the case of foreign-imported ammunl- 
1 V?IVrL^î*Metf<>rd* Mauser and heavy gnn 
shells—it comes by German. French or 
Dutch steamer to Delngod Bav. 
there unshipped, stored for a M< 
shorter period 1b the wretched tin shanties 
on the wharf, which do duty for bonded

Glove
Bargains, predate the 
chance to take advantage of a 
genuine bargain in Gloves ? 
These three offerings for Sat
urday are of the kind that will 
please ancj, delight every buy
er fortunate enough to share 
them :

1.50
Burnt by Ether..

While at work yesterday a’ftemoon In 
the Toronto Engraving Company’s prem
ises, 02’ Bay-street, George l.eggc was bad
ly burned about the face, head, arms and 
hands, by the explosion of a bottle of ether. 
His Injuries were dressed at the Emergency 
Hospital. The explosion caused a fire, 
which did $200 damage to the stock of 
chemicals.

Some time during Wednesday night 
Joseph Johnston of Woodward, Ont..: had 
both hls feet frozen. Yesterday he was 
brought to Toronto and taken to the Gen
eral Hospital. As the limbs arc very severe
ly frozen, amputation may be necessary.
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Hosiery for Goodness and
Saturday.
two prominent features of our 
Hosiery—goodness of quali
ties and cheapness of prices. 
In either case you cannot make 
any mistake buying of us :

Ladies’, Misses’ and Boys’ 2-1 Ribbed 
Extra Fine Black Worsted Hose, made 
of 3-ply pure English yarn, soft elastic 
make, with plain seamless foot, all sizes, 
regular price 40c to 60c a pair.

. Saturday....................................  •
Misses’ and Boys’ 2-1 Ribbed Black Cash- 

mere Hose, with double kneé, sole, heel 
Ladies’ 7-hook Lacing Fine Kid Gloves^ - and toe, seamless foot, good heavy

weight, fine soft finish, sizes 64
to 84. Special............................

Lrdies’ 2-1 Ribbed Fine Black Cashmere 
Hose, double sole, seamless and double 
heel and toe, all sizes. Very nn

CO special..................................................
• OU Men’s Plain and Ribbed 4 Hose, extra fine 

soft make, in medium and heavy winter 
« -1 weight, seamless foot, extra nr 

. I * spliced sole, heel and tee, all sizes

Groceries For Saturday.
—Extra Standard Granulated Sugar, 

21£ lbs. for $1.00.

—Selected Valencia Raisins, 3 lbs. 
for 25c.

—Fine Off-Stalk Raisins, 4 lbs. for 25c

—Extra fine Vostizza Currants, regu
lar 10c a lb., at 3 lbs. for 25c.

—Finest Polished Japan Rice, 4 lbs. 
for 25c.

—Cook’s Flaked Rice, 18c a package.

—McIntosh’s Swiss Food, 14c a pack
age.

—Pot Barley, 4 lbs. for 10c.
—Finést Pearl Barley, 5c à lb.
—Split Peas, 4 lbs for 10c.
—Van Camp’s Soups, assorted, 2 tins 

for 25c, > ■

cheapness are DR. M’GLYNN WASTING AWAY.£

The Mysterlona Growth on the 
Noted Priest’» Right Hip Said 

to be Spreading.
New York, Jan. 4.—Comstderable anxiety 

Is again felt as to the condition of the 
Rev. Dr. Edward McGlynn. Hls case was 
at first diagnosed as a kidney disease that 
had caused other complications. _

It Is learned that on the right hip there 
Is a( mysterious growth which has given 
him 'much trouble. It is also robbing Dr. 
McGlynn of hls vitality. Hls stalwart 
frame has wasted away considerably, aud 
be would hardly be recognized by old ac
quaintances.
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Officers Installed.
Court of the Knights. No. 39)1, LO.BM 

nt their meeting last night'In the T<?mpH | 
Building, Inaralletl their netv officers M f 
follows: P.C.R., T. K. Bnln;>C.R.. W>j|B 
Hendry; V.C.R.. J. H. Crysler; 
nnd recording-secretary, T. Bell:^ treasinf®| 
A. F. McDonald: orator, J. Young; 
intendent of juvenile courts, J. Hlllodl*| 
organist, R. W. Saul; S.W., A. McCoun^fl 
J.W., R. M. Wallace: 8.K., A. V. LanrN 
ton; J.R., John Gowans; physician. Dr.
T. Adams; C D., T. U. Bain. The lnst»^ 
latlon was conducted by Assistant

.35
Colin—Rablnoivit*.

In 8t. George's Half last night 
Jewish wedding was solemnized. The con
tracting parties were Miss Annie naoiuoi- 
vltz, daughter of Simon Rablnoivltz, aud 
Mr. Abraham Cohn. Rabbi Isaac Halpern 
officiated. The bride was assisted 1» 
two little sisters. Misses Lena and 
Rablnoivltz. They were attired in white 
dresses, and carried large bouquets of roses. 
Mr. Harry Rosen supported the groom. At 
the conclusion of the ceremony 
breakfast was partaken of. To 
of Glionna's orchestra the 
danced until an early hour this morutng.

a nrerty

colors, tan, brown, oxblood and black, 
a good-fitting, reliable^rlove, guaran
teed, regular 75c. ^3atur- pr|
day...................  .........................

Men’s 2-dome Silk-lined Mocha Gloves, 
ussefc fingers, colors tan and 
rown, regular 81.25. Saturday 

Ladies’ 13-inch Heavy Black Cashmere 
Gloves, good quality, regular 
35c. Saturday............................

.25
y her 
Millie

! Thomas Lawless and H.C.R. George 
Wilson. A dinner was held, at which 
usual toast list was gone through. 
toast to “The C-nnadinn Contingent 
cheeyed, and patriotic songs were sung.;

The fares to New York by the Canadwli 
Pacific and New York Central are the 
as any other line. Ask Canadian I ariflB 
agents for particulars. i

Grand Trunk F.nrnlngff. Jfl
The Grand Trunk Railway system 

ings from 22nd to 31st
$802,128 i 1808, (704,843. iBtt’eaae, |72#» :

I a wedding 
the strains 

150 guests Const* 
way servi 
van of -C 
Irrg some 

The con a 
hold a hi] 
month, to 
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Y. : Rev. 
and Rev.

:

Have You ^ p* SfttSS
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling ? Write

The New York Central has the best road
bed of any railroad in the world. A trip 
to New York can be made with ease and 
comfort. Ask Canadian Pacific agents for 
rates.T. EATON C9:,„ COOK REMEDY CO.,

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, 111., for proofs of 
cures. Capital $500.001. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases We have cured the worst
cases In 15 to 35 days 100-page Book Free, ed

ed
/.

Mr. Harry Parry, general passenger agent 
for the New York Central Railway, was 

■ 1 a visitor In the city yesterday, _
>tiger orTORONTO190 YONGE STREET, ■
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COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS* Bastedo’si Toronto, 
January 5.SIMPSONDIRECTORS:

H. H. FUDGER,
J. W. FLAVELLE, 
A. E. AMES.

Iteme of Interest Picked Up by 
World Corespondents In tho

District. a
Toronto Junction, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—Mr. 

A H. Clemmer waa the recipient, of « hand
some Bible as a New Year's gift from hie 
class In Victoria Church.

The Toronto Horticultural Society will 
reorganise and elect officers on Jan. 10.

axe offered exceptional chances during our J* 1“u«ura> ™eetlnB ot «•
* ed members of the Town Council will be
January Clearing-. heM at 11 am-on Monday.6 Lodge Rose of Kent, D.O.E.B.S., last
There are hundreds of useful-length quan- night elected the following officers for the 
titles and oddments of many kinds, con- nr„pn> w,, xl_ ,,,trtbuted from all departments for this Ç. p. Mra C W WuMg?; W.s” William 
great clcar-op. Hants: W.T., Mrs W MouH; W.C., Miss

Linen Damasks. ”FÎew:ftL«.,’
m Mrs Rome; O.G., .Mise A W Corker; physi-
Tablecloths. Table Napkins. Dollies, Tray clan. Dr A X McNamara: trustees, Mrs 
Cloths. » large shipment of slightly lm- Holmes and Mrs Wtnkworth: auditors, 
perfect Table Damasks—cloths two td six Misses Walker, Moss and Corker.
Srtfs long—Tabla Napkins, all sizes, and ■ ----------
Damask Uy the yard.

COMPANY
LIMITED

THE
' ROBERT1: *r>

rUR SPECIALS: ’ Our Irresistible Overcoat Offer:

Housekeepers1
, ■

$10 and $12 Ones for $6.95 on Saturday.
A3 . $35.00Electric Seal Jackets, ■

Latest styles and finest quality. ■
Persian Lamb Jackets, |75i $85, $100

EBteMrg:
Men’s Wombat Coats, $16 and $18 
Men’s Wallaby Coats, $16 and $18 
pur Lined Coats... .$86, $46, $60
Grey Robes....................... $6 and $7
Black Robes, extra large,^

Just in time to fit yourself out for the vvintèr 
weeks ahead of us. Better be one of 6o to 
profit by our necessity to sell at once.

$

;

Alaska Seal- • • • ^126, $160, $175
Astrachan.................. • $26 and $30
Raccoon.........................$30 and$36
Wallaby............... $15 and$16.60
Persian Gauntlets....$6, »J.60, |9
Sable Oaperlnes... $20, $26, $30 
Sable ana Persian Caprines, ^

Bastedo & Go. 77 King St. E.
Send for Price List.

9

3*■
:

You Know a 6o only Winter Overcoats, blue and black beaver 
and fine cheviots in dark grey and heather mix
tures, single-breasted style, silk velvet collar, 
haircloth sleeve lining, and wool Italian body lin
ing, deep facings, perfect in fit 
and finish, sizes 36-44, regular 
$10.00 and $i2.oo, while they 
last Saturday.............................. ..

ï
Beet Toronto.

East Toronto, Jen. 4.—(Special.)—A 
lug of the cqrlers in Fast Toronto 
clnlty will be held to-morrow night in the 
skating rink for the purpose of reorgan
ization.

The children of St John's (R.C.) Church 
entertained the children of Blantyre In
dustrial School with a varied program this 
evening.

nouble-txOl size, natural color, soft and The annual presentation of prizes to the 
warlBr unshrinkable, $2.50 per pair: best children In the Baptist Sunday school was 
makes English. Scotch, Canadian All-Wool made this evening from a tastefully decor- 
Blankets, all sizes, containing many ape- ated tree.
dal January offers. result of the vote taken on Monday

I*? *» the subject of electric light a 
for the village will no doubt take a promt- 
addrv»ace lu Keeve bavldaon'a Inaugural

all about it—if you’ve
used Kemp’s

GRANITE ORit

. . DIAMOND
We are paying extra high prices for Raw Furs.Blankets.■ steel enameled ware.

If you haven’t—we’d like to 
tell you that it costs no more 
than others but lasts longer— 
is pure and wholesome—and 
eaeh piece is guaranteed.

If pays—pays you—to find 1 
ouT label on all you buy.

6.95LAST THROB OF THE BOARD.Ilmburr. charged before H. D. Ramadan 
ami J A. Hopkins, J.P.’s. with stealing wood from Robert Little, waa found guilty, 
and discharged upon payment of cost» and
r7ewmagrkcte tie, team to practising 
for a match with the Varsity seven ©t 
Toronto on Jan. 1it ...

The West York Reform Association will 
hold their annual meeting for election of 
officers at Weston on Jan. 15. ihè an
nual banquet will be held at the Eagle 
House In the evening.

Mr. Chris Stong, who was so seriously 
hurt a few weeks ago by a fall of 55 feet 
from a tree when coon hunting, was aole 
to visit Woodbridge on New Year's day. 
•VThe Royal Templars of Newmarket are 
giving a concert to-night, at which Mrs. 
Annie Snyder and Seymour Hambly of To
ronto will assist.

The bachelors' ball at Newmarket on 
Wednesday evening was a pretty end fash
ionable social event. Gllonna's orchestra 
furnished the music, and about 200 persona 
were present.

Hicks Bros, and Willis Bros, of Fine 
Grove sold valuable horses to the Govern* 
ment for war purposes this week.

The annuel meeting of the King Town
ship Conservative Association will be held 
In the village of Scbomberg op Wednesday, 
Jan. 10. Hon. N. Clarke Wallace and T. 
H. Lennox are expected to address the 
meeting.

The district Orange associations In vari
ons parts of the county will hold their 
annual meetings on Tuesday.

Nobleton Sons of Temperance have elect
ed It. Ferry P.W.P., R. J. McTaggart W. 
P., Gertrude Jeffrey W»A., W. Perry R.S., 
Clara Hambly chaplain and D. J. Mc- 
Cntcheon conductor.

The young people of ClairrtUe are the
atrically Inclined. On Jan. 10 they will 
give a play, entitled “Harold Hawk,” se
lected for them by Mr. Robert Cummings, 
manager of the Princess Theatre, 
first part of the program win consist of a 
pretty May pole dance and unique manual 
exercises just ont In the OM Country.

t
Public School Trustees Wound Bp 

the Business o! the Past ( 
Year.It :

The final meeting of the Public School 
Board was held last night. The varions re
ports were passed with but little discussion. 
Dr. Buck brought ih a resolution that Trus
tees Hodgson, Baird, Morgan, Douglas and 
himself be a committee to look after over
crowding In the schools till the meeting of 
the new board, and it was carried.

Dr. S. G. Thompson and W. B. Taylor 
were appointed representatives on the High 
School Board and S. W. Burns on the Free 
Library Board.

Mr. McKendry brought In a motion that 
In future all transfer» of teacher® should 

left In the hands of the Inspectors, and 
case they could not agree the chairman 

of the board should settle It.
.This was declared to be ont of order, as 
fhe motion had only power for this board 
year, but Mr. McKendry wanted the feeling 
of the hoard on It tested, and It was car
ried. Later on when the management re
port was being considered, the motion prov
ed troublesome, as the question of the 
transfer of Miss Webber from Kew Beach 
to Lnnsdowne School was discussed, but 
had to be left to the Inspectors.

After the business was over Trustee Kent 
moved, seconded by Mr. S. A. Jones, that 
an engrossed resolution of the thanks and 
appreciation of the board .be presented to 
Trustee John Douglas for his efficiency as 
chairman of the hoard during the past 
year. Another resolution regretting the re
tirement of Dr. Thompson, Mr. 8. W. Burns 
and Mr. Lewis Brown was heartily passed. 
The meeting broke up with “God Save the 
Queen" and cheers for the Canadian con
tingent in South Africa.

Ulsters. Boys’ Reefers.
Boys’ Fine Imported Curl Cloth Reefers, Minfo 

style, dark grey, also black, elegantly 
lined and finished, sizes 21-26, special.

Tweed Suits.
Fine Irish Tweed Suits, heather mixture, single- 

breasted sacque style, wool -> Italian lin- a a 
ings, sizes 36-44

Fast Blue and Black Double- Breasted English 
Worsted Suits, clay twill, silk stitched edges 
linings and trimmings to correspond, 
sizes 36-44....................................................

Richmond Hill.
---------------------------- ------------- ---- ---------------

Exceptional chances In Silk; Satin, and 8a- finite an Institution, ana at last Wedu*>s- 
tSen-covered Eiderdowns: all down-proof , «ay's sale some forty head of cattle were 
coverings lu handsome and artistic designs, disposed of In addition to other general

farm merchandise.
Tke entertainment on New Year's night 

iigder thc^unqiicea of the Fire Brigade drew

.'L-. Harry Saudersoa had both ears 
badly frozen while returning home oil horse
back trotn Toronto early in the week.

the closing meeting of the '09 Council 
will be held to-night.

A New Year’s gift In the shape of a 
cheque for $100 has been received by 
Reeve Savage for the excellent work done 
b.v him during the past year for his com
pany, the Confederation Life.

The newly-elected officer» of Ivy Lodge, 
A.U.U.W., are: M.W., W T Storey; Fore
man, R W Glass; Overseer, D Hill; Re
corder, R E Law; Financier, A J Hume; 
Receiver, V McConaghy ; Guide, T F Mc
Mahon; I.W., J P Giaas; O.W.. H F Hop
per; O.L. ReJ);, A J Hume: Alt%nnte, U E 
Law; 'Trustee, W A Wright.

t Fine Quality Domestic Frieze Ulsters, extra heavy 
winter weight, grey, black tweed linings, made in 
the latest style, without slash pockets, 
sizes 35-44........................................................

4.25> KEMmO, CO., TORONTO. ; 7.00
U- Boys’ All-Wool Frieze Ulsters, brown and black, 

storm collar, tab for throat,double-breast
ed, heavy tweed linings, sizes 21-28

Overcoats.
Single and Double-Breasted Blue, Black and Brown 

Beaver Overcoats, imported goods, silk velvet 
collar, French facings, correctly fashioned, 
and well finished, sizes 34-44....................

Lace Curtains.
t White and Cream Fine Nottingham Lace, 

good patterns, $1.00, $1.25, $1.60 per pair. 3.25out anrn

\Sufferers from disordereds
;• # stomach get instant relief
d ( drinking the

Ï ! $ MAGI CALEDONIA j 
i WATERS. ?

£$
#

8.50 11.50# • Down Cushions, Feather Pillows. Tea Co
ule», Art Sateens. Dimities, Cretonnes, 
Toilet and Table Covers.

t *V
ts #The springs are famous for 

,, r cures of dyspepsia. ^

î \ J. J. McLaughlin j
i. * Sole agent and bottler, # l ? Toronto. t
n | f 4
n " J and sold by best dealerseverywhere $

' * flen’s Furnishings.
NECKWEAR.

Men’s Imported Silk and Satin Neck
wear, light and dark colors. In a large 
variety of patterns, In puffs, graduated 
Derbys, knots and bow shapes, OK 
silk lined and well made, special 

Men's Mufflers, In silk and silk 
wool mixture, extra large size, broken 
plaids, fancy atripes and plain colors, 
also silver grey fancy patterns and 
small checks, light and dark colors, 
regular price $1.25 and $1.85, 1 flf)
special Saturday........ .. ...............l-wu

UNDERWEAR.

Men’s and Boys’ Boots, 
Shoes, Slippers, Rub
bers and Overshoes.

We’re Cutting Down 
Prices for Saturday.

These lines in Hats and Furs must 
go, even if yon do pay less than 
proper value. It’ll be good econo
mical policy to make a point of 
seeing them.

MEN’S HATS AND CAPS.
An assorted lot of- 
Men’s Stiff and 
Soft Hate, odd 
sizes, in fawnsj 
light and dark 
browns and black, 
all in the latest 
fall -shapes, and 
fine English and 
American fur felt, 
unlined, regular 
$1.50 and $1.75, 
Saturday., j qq

North Toronto.
Misa Sarah Catherine Stephenson, young

est daughter of Mr. George Stephenson of 
Newtonbrook, was united In marriage to 
Mr. William Webster of Leasing at St. 
Clement'» Church, Eglluton, on Wednes
day evening last by Rev. T. W. Powell.

TDo lollowlng officers of York Chapter, 
Royal Arch Masons, were Installed last 
iiigat by lit. Ex. Comp. J Fisher: C Mose y, 
1st I'rlu. ; K J Gibson, 2nd Pria. ; H A Nl- 
coolls, led Prln. ; W E Hofiand, Scribe E : 
it Lemiox, Scribe N ; T Trench, l'.S. : J 
Fisher, Treasurer; W W Edwards, Janitor.

'The friends of Mr. W. Çprdlngly, Jr., met 
at bis father's residence, Eglliiton-avenue, 
mst nigpt and gave him a pleasant send- 
off. During the evening Mr. Cordlngly was 
presented with a signet ring as a slight 
token of the esteem In which he la held 
by bis lriends.

The final meeting of the old School 
Board was held at the Town Hall last 
night. Trustee F. Davis presiding, 
mimlcution was received from Town Clerk 
Doug'ias, drawing the board's attention to 
the foot that the amount of money asked 
by them exceeded the estimates, and this 
l.ud occurred in two previous years also. 
The secretary explained the matter, and 
such an oversight wifi be avoided In fu
ture. Mr. V. Nesbtt, who resides on the 
dividing line between the schools, asked to 
he allowed to send his children .to the Eg- 
Imton school, and the concession was 
granted, subject to the decision of the board 
at any future time. The matter of rais
ing salaries at the Davisvllle schools was 
leic over to the new board. The home 
work question was discussed with the 
principals, and a synopsis of the amount 
and subjects to be given was arranged for 
use In future.

Main Floor of Hew Building, corner 
Richmond and Yonge-streets.
Men's Fine Black Box Calf Lace Boots, 

full round toe, heavy welt edge soles, 
strong, well made heefe, suitable for 
skating boots, sizes 0 to 10, O QQ
extra special, at ........

Boys’ Best Quality Heavy Casco Calf 
I,ace Boots,- solid soles, stitched edge, 
neat and well made, makes a splendid 
hockey or skating boot, sizes « OK
1 to 5, special, at ........................l.w«J

As an extra special, at 8 o'clock Satur
day morning, we place on sale 1000 
Pairs Teamsters' Rubbers, at ..« QQ............... -,.....................1 •

They’re extra heavy gum rubbers, one 
buckle, some with rolled edges; these 
are made to be worn over heavy wool 
or felt socks, all sites. 6 to 12, regular 
$1.51, Tenmstera' Rubbers, 1 QQ 
Saturday, 8 a.m. ... , v

New Gold Pens.
Can't mal»l your old pen write 1900. 

Here'e a chance,,to get one with no . 
bad habits of the old year for one-third 1 
less than regular;
48 Gold Pens In holders, complete, qual

ity guaranteed, all bearing warrant 
of the best maker, regular $1.75 to 
$3.50 each, Saturday $1.25

Flannelettes.
An enormous display of new patterns et 
7c, He, 1214c, 15c, 20c.

.1
Ceylon Flannels at Special 
Prices.

a heil

owarehouses, and then, when all the extra- THE OWNERS OF THAT FLOURo Men's "Plain Knit Scotch Wool Under
wear, double-breasted, ribbed cuffs, 
fcklrts and ankles, sateen facings and 
pearl buttons, medium sizes, 
price $1.25 per suit, special rn

turday, per garment .................... uU
’g Heavy Twilled Grey AU-Wool 

Flannel Shirts, collar attached, wide 
pleat In front, , pearl buttons and 
pocket, double-stitched seams, Qfl
all sizes, special........ ..........................DU

Boys’ Grey Wool Flannel Shirts, collar 
attached, double-stitched seam a, well 
made and pearl buttons, sizes 12 to 14, 
regular price 90c each, special, O r
Saturday ................................................. DD

Men> Extra Fine Scarlet Shirts and 
Drawers, double-breasted, n-ved cuffs, 
skirt ana anklcs> trimmings to match, 

$4:50 per suit,

n ordinary Portuguese formalities are com- 1 
d ! plete. it is forwarded by train, via Kom.it 1 £
n j Poort, to Pretoria, where it is taken, ag ;!n 
e at the dead of night, from the railway Slti- 
^ 1 tion to one of the./forts or to the Govern- 
e ment magazine out on the veldt, beyond the 
r racecourse. Now and again, as indeed lmi> 

pened just before the present war broke 
jq out, the Portuguese officials at Lorenzo 1 
lg Marquez (Delagoi^ayf, for some reasons 1 
s< best known to themselves, refuse to pass | 

; the ammunition, and then there is an angry t 
rg and heated exchange of letters in a queer j 
k mixture of Portuguese. Dutch and EngHsh, 

»nd, after a long delay, the goods may ;ir-. |
i, t rive at their destination, or they may no£.
p. In at leqst one Instance fen amusing con-va 

trotemps occurred. A large lot of r. mm uni- 1 
üe tlon, some 12G0 box^s, went astray at the 

port and could not be fnnnd. The port 
Br authorities were sure that they had been j 

;1 landed., but the railway off .trials could, opjtj 
Is » account for them in any Way. 
ro ! At last, after the lapse of many months,
«P it turned out that by some unaccpnntnhle 
U j error the whole lot had l>een reshlnpe<l to 
i- Belra. and had got through the Burtiwayo, 

and was comfortably reposing in th£ magix- 
is zines of the Chartered Company of British A 
r South Africa. The Boers indignantly claim- | 
i- ed their ammunition. Mr. Rhodes' officials | 

said: “Very well, .come and fetch It: but, ; 
as we happen to wuttt some of this particu-,. | 
lar brand ourselves, you had1 better let d* 
pay for It and say no more on the subject.*^.. | 
This actually happened, but It was never’1 i 
found out whether the mistake occurred on ~*v 

® | purpose or by accident.
On the whole, it fans been found that the 

French ammunition is more reliable than i
j. that made in Germany, and there has also

* been less palm oil. less bribery and cor- J 
rnptlon In Its purchase, shipment and de- 

n- livery. Ifi the case of one particular lot 
g. of German cartridges It was reckoned that \ 
is the original cost was quadrupled by the 
Eh, time they reached Pretoria, owing to the. 
hi number of hands through which .they pass- 
rh ed, and the number of officials who had to * 
e, he “insulted’’ before they were passed. Not 
r*e only that, but when these cartridges were 
Ml unpacke-d and distributed among the farm- jj 

era it was found that they were faulty and 
dangerous, so that thé whole transaction 
was eminently unsatisfactory ' from every 
point of view. These were Mauser cart* i 
ridges.

m The quantity of ammunition stored In the 
' Transvaal is absolutely colossal, at)d would 
| suffice for a ten years’ war, even at the 

present rate of usage.

Which the British Seised OH the 
Coast of Africa Were a Read

ing. Pa., Company.
Reading, Pa., Jan. 4.—It became known 

here to-day that the cargoes of Hoar seized 
by the British off the eoast of Africa, bound 
for Portuguese porta, belonged to the Sea- 
hoard Milling Company, of West Reading. 
The company has laid before, the State De
partment at Washington a statement of 
all the facts In the case, which Is intended 
to serve as a basis of a claim for pereum- 
ary damages against the British Govern
ment. The seizure comprised the cargoes 
of three vessels, containing 50,000 sacks, or 
25,000 barrels, valued by the company at 
$102,000, The company ha* over 12,000 
sacks on hand stored here which have 
been ordered for South Africa. It will be 
held, however, until the present question 
at issue ns to whether the British can 
legally seize such consignments is settled.

—:Dress Fabrics.
Lengths, plain and fancy.

B yards, $1.50 to $5*0 per length; 21» Dress 
Lengths, 6, 6%. 7 yards, $2.75 to $4.75: 10 
Full Dress Lengths; $2.00, regular $3.50; 
150 Short Lengths. Hi to 2\4 yards, as
sorted goods of all kinds, clearing out at 
great reductions. ,,

Ladies’ Jackets.

regular
ROBT. J. JOHNSTON ARRESTED.

i^- /sa3»4 to70 Skirt Men ,1]Alleged Toronto Men In the Tolls at 
Detroit on Several Charges 

of Forgery,
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 4.—Robert J. John-, 

ston, a young Canadian from Toronto, was 
placed under arrest by Detectives High and 
Larkins for passing forged cheques. John
ston came here about a month ago and 
took ti>oms at the St. Clair. He was n 
swell dresser and apparently bad abun
dance of money. A few days ago he Induc
ed iEd. Henn, the proprietor of n Monroe- 
avenue saloon, to cash a cheque for $60 on 
the Home Savings Bank, which proved to 
be worthless. A similar complaint reached 
the police front a merchant on Lnrued- 
street west, who lost $20 In a like trans
action. Since his -errest the police have 
also received Information that Johnston Is 
wanted at Dunn ville and Slmcoe, Ont., for 
passing forged cheques. At Dunnville he 
is saklto have obtained $900 and at Slmcoe 
$100 by his forgeries. He will be prosecut
ed In this city on Mr. Henn’s complaint.

f
t

A com-

Blue, Brown, Green, Beaver Cloth. Jackets, 
storm or coat collar, double fly front, re
duced to $4.50.
Colored Covert Cloth, satin lined, 6 pearl 

' buttons reduced to. $5.00.
Colored BcaVer Cloth, satin lined. 6 pearl 
buttons, fly front, reduced to $8.00. Fawu 
and Brown Beaver Cloth, satin lined, band- 
snmely strapped and stitched, reduced to 
$12.50. Also a few single-pattern novel
ties In Jackets and Capes, at gfeatly re- 
(lured prices.
Ladles' Suits In Black Cloth, also In navy, 
fawn and grey serge, braid trimmed, at 
$13.00.

*

sizes 34 ito 38, regular 
special, Saturday, per gar
ment .............................................. 1.25 Men's Soft or Stiff Hats, In Christy’s 

famous English make, very stylish 
and much worn, fall shapes, colors 
6lack, Havana, tobac or seal brown, 
superior quality fur felt, with best 
finish, unUncd, special price £ (jQ

Boys' or Men's Imitation slack Persian 
Lamb Caps, In wedge or Dominion 
shapes, large, medium or small curls, 
fine sateen linings, Saturday gQ

A Big Day Saturday in 
Linens, Quilts, 
Cottons, Etc.

2.50to

STATE OWNERSHIP. Very Beautiful Rugs
and other news items from the 
Carpet Section that will interest 
every one with bare jjoors or shabby 
carpets that should be replaced.
Best Quality English Velvets. % bor

ders to match, deep worsted pile, 
newest designs, In a variety of beau
tiful colorings of crimsons, greens 
and wood shades, epe- ' | |JQ

Sultan Mohair Rugs, possessing a very 
deep plu*h pile, wool back, and de- 
signed with beautiful medallion 
1res, In colorings which only the best ’ 
dyes can give, regular pricer«1 rfl ,
$70, Saturday ................... !)Z.0U '

Best Quality English All-Wool Carpets, . 
38 Inches wide, reverslWe, Brussels ' 
designs, and colorings of the Inoat j 
up-to-date style, making a durable 
and Inexpensive carpet, Rat- 1C (
urday only............................... .13

Heavy Scotch Linoleum. 2 x 4 yards 
wide, newest floral and tile patterns, 
made from the beat'material and well 
sea Boned, regular 75c square fl
yard, Saturday .........................  U

North Toronto Liberals Will Debate 
This Topic at Their Next 

Meeting.
. The North Toronto Liberal Club last night 
discussed a motion submitted by Peter Mc
Intyre, which recommended the appoint
ment of a Railway Commission with full 
power to regulate tariff! laie». The mover, 
George Anderson, G. Dickinson and C. A. 
Wilson spoke to the resolution, after which 
the last named member moved lu amend
ment that the policy of the Canadian Gov
ernment on railway matters should be state 
ownership of all roads. The discussion will 
be continued at the next meeting.

The money we give you a chance 
to save will count up very comfort
ably fast in your favor.
LINEN TABLECLOTHS—

We have 01 Fine Satin Damask Linen 
Tablecloth* all high-grade goods of su
perior quality and finish. Some have 
slightly-soiled edges; and some have 
slight Imperfection»., On Saturday the 
price will be cut in two, as follows:

11 only 2x2% and 2x3, regular $4.50, 
Saturday, $2.20.

fi only 2x2% and 2x3, regular $6.00, 
Saturday, $3.00.

7 only. 2x3 and 2x3%, regular $7.50, 
Saturday, $3.75.

10 only 2x3,
$9.00, Saturday, -$4.50.

ft only- 2x3% and 2x4,
Saturday, *0.25.

8 only 2%x3 and 2%x3%, regular 
$13.00. Saturday. $6.50.
WHITE QUILTS—
11-4 or Full Double Bed Size American 

Crochet Quilt», extra fine qual
ity, new and handsome patterns, 
hemmed end». Tegular $2.00 1 Kfl
each. Saturday special, egch .. I,uu 

COTTONS—
30-inch Longcloth. fine English manu

facture. pure finish and frVe Qi/ 
from filling, regular 10c. for. •u 

36-inch White Cotton, very fine quality, 
fine even thread, soft finish for needle 
or machine sewing,regular 10c Qi/
yard, Saturday, per yd..............

36-inch Extra Heavy White 
heavy, firm, round thread; this cotton 
Is suitable tor shirting or under
wear; regular, 10c, Satur-
Inch Unbleached or Factory Cotton, 

extra heavy weight, manufactured 
from even-spun yarns. Regular, 8%e 
yard. Saturday, special, per
yiird ....................................

40-incli Unbleached Pillow Cotton, 
fine quality, even wenve. and 
finish, regular 10c yard, Sat
urday sneclal, per yard.................

SHEETING— ... „
9-4 or RO-lnch Bleached Twill Sheeting, 

flue close even twill, pure finish, su
perior quality, regular 45c; very 
special for Saturday, per ^gK

0-43 or 80-inch ’ Plain " Sheeting, full 
bleach and pure finish, regular 
25c. Saturday special, per QQ 
yard.......................................................’AM

Men’s Plush Corduroy or Fancy Tweed 
Caps, American 6%, hook-down shape, 
with slip bands to pull over the ears, 
silk and sateen linings, sizes up to
7%, Saturday for............ .. KQ

MEN’S FURS. *au
Men's Wombat or Wallaby Fur Mitts, 

large full cuffs, heavy palms, Blink 
lHnb fur linings, very durable and 
excellent for driving, Satnr- g gQ

Men's Choice and Dark Raccoon Mitts, 
made from selected full-furred skins, 
beat fur linings ' and buck K QQ
palms, Saturday ............................v'

Men’s German Otter Gauntlet Gloves, 
very dressy and warm, heavy 
palms, Iceland lamb linings, brown 
corduroy cuffs, special for.... Q QQ

Men’s Fur Caps, In German ottef. Bal
tic seal, No. 1 Astrachan, beaver, 
tria or American beaver, all In deep 
wedge shape, made from selected 
heavy and prime furred skins, host 
satin linings, your choice Sat- Q QQ
urday. worth $5.00....................

Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, In large and 
full wedge shape, rich, glossy curls, 
warranted best German dyed sklus, 
black satin linings, special at K QQ
$7.00, $6.00 and ................ ,,..V.vv

MEN'S FUR COATS.
Men's Fur-Lined Coats, shell of fine 

Imported navy bine beaver cloth, lin
ed with No. 1 quality silver wallaby, 
Including sleeves, dark Siberian 
otter collar, lapel style, buttons and 
cord of fine quality silk; a stylish, 
durable garment, bust sizesOQ KQ 
40. 42 and 44. special price .. Ka. vu 

Men's Corsican Lamb or Black Chinese 
Dog Coats, very closely and heavily 
furred, rich and lustrous color, best 
all-wool Italian linings, lea- IQ QQ 
ther armshielda, for lu.vz#

Men's Rock Wallaby 
and even shade, 'well 
close and heavy far, quilted Italian
linings, Saturday, for .......... |2 00

Men’s Australian Swamp Waliaby Co4ts, 
msde choice, full-furred skins,
hest trlmmlngs, fine quilted Italian
linings, special price .............. IQ 50

Our New 
Embroideries
Are here. We are also - shewing our new 
White (

Cambric Underwear
And Invite special attention to many points 
of excellence obtained in Its manufacture.

Mail Orders
Given specially prompt attention.

Christian Science and Insurance. !
York County New». Webster City, la,, Jan. 4.—Through his 

having been attended by Christian Science 
healers at bis last sickness, the family of 
George W. Goodrich, who died en (.TiiLit- 
nias morning, are likely to lose bis Insur
ance money, amounting to $2000. He car
ried a policy for that amount In the A.Oi 
U.W. On Friday night the attending phy
sician was dismissed and his medicine de
stroyed, and the Science healers began giv
ing the sick man treatment. On Monday he 
died. When the claim was made by the 
family for the Insurance they were re
quested to gjve a physician’s proof ofideath; 
which they were unable to do, and the com- 

refuses to settle the claim unless the

dentils*registered^XVoodbridge fast year.

ÏS? m's
Department for (125. It goes ■with, the» sec
ond contingent to the Transvaal.

Newmarket bandsmen have elected T. Mc
Donald bandmaster, J. Doian president and 
W. J. Smith secretary. . . ,

Mr. Charles G ant on of Newmarket had 
a dizzy feeling on the street, fell off the 
sidewalk into a ditch, struck his head 
a pi Inst a plank and very much injured him-
S°Jobn Money of the 7th con. East Gwil-

cen*
7

kidHER KNEE HIT HER NOSE. and 2x4, regular 
regular Ç10.50,Ridiculous Mistake for a Lady, 

Says the Bandaged Actreii.
San Francisco, Jan. 4.—Dorothy Drew, a 

vaudeville actress, is suffering from a 
fracture of the nose. White giving an ex-

JOHN CATTO & SON par.y
body Is disinterred and a post-mortem ex
amination held or unless the physician who. 
was dismissed will giro the certificate.

nu-
King Street—Opposite the Postofflce.

hlbltlon of high kicking sl|p became over- 
zealous, with the result that her knee 
collided with her nose. '■

St. Lake's Church Society.
The Social and Literary Society of St. 

Luke's Church gave a pleasing New Year's 
at home last night, which was largely at
tended. Rcr. C. Sydney Goodman, presi
dent of the society, was in the chair." The 
program was contributed to by Miss Con
stance Boulton, Mr. John Kli^ucr and Miss 
Newham. Mr. G. H. P. Darby, organist of 
the church, was the accompanist. Refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Parsons, Mrs. 
Dickson, Miss L. Rolph and Miss Oates. 
On the 18th tost.. Prof. Clark will deliver a 
lecture on "Tennyson’’ before the society.

Ever notice that about
Pit KESlSil;
ç Xf see a patient is to feel 

the pulsu.
IL It’s of the utmost im- 

SL portance to know how 
H^^=2|y3i«Lthe heart— 

B'du the moat vi- 
EEiPr tal organ of the 

tilbody, is performing 
El its functions. We 

Hi would advise people 
■ | to try their own 
■| pulse now and then 

—see if it is beating 
' I I strong, steady and reg- 

I / nlar, or if it is weak,
/ / skips beats, or beats irre- 
! J gularly and intermit- 
! | tently. If the pulse beat 
I. j Is the least bit out of 
I V tune, do not hesitate 
j . one moment in procufr- 

ing Milbum’a Heart 
SL and Nerve Pills.

l Irregularity or weak
ness of the heart beat is too 
serious and dangerous to trifle 
with. Abundant experience has 
proved that this remedy can 
cure the severest and most dis
tressing cases.

Here is the statement of Mr. 
Dennis Bolden, Hurontario St., 
CoUingwood, Ont. : “My heart 
and nervous system have been 
weak for some two years. It 
was impossible for me to get 
restful sleep because of violent 
palpitation and fluttering of the 
heart. A short time ago I pro
cured a box of Milbum’a Heart 
and Nerve Pills. After taking 
that box I felt so much better 
that I continued their use, taking 
in all four boxes. I am now com
pletely cured, have no heart or 

1 nerve troubles of any kind and 
can sleep as peacefully as • 
child.’’

I Milbum’a Heart and Nerve 
I Pills are 60c. a box or 3 boxes 
f for $1.25, at all druggists or 
sent by mail by addressing 
T. Milbvbn & Co., Tobonto,
Ont. --------------

Laxa-Liver Pills cure constipa
tion, sick headache and dyspepsia

Charmed a* Vagrants.
Jack Brogan and his wife yesterday went, 

out on a begging tour aud took In the 
northern port of tho city. As might be 
expected, Brogan remained outside while 
Mrs. Brogan called on the residents, of Ber
nard-avenue and Avenue-road. One of the 
housekeepers called up the police by tele
phone aud the couple were taken Info cus
tody by P. C. Urn bn eh on n charge of va
grancy. The prisoner» say they live at 14 
Shuter-street.

to dodge nyxelf 
when I make the cross kick," explained 
Mins Drew to-day, “but I forgot that time. 
By throwing my head back to the right I 

avoid the cross-counter kick. It looks 
ridiculous, I know, for a lady to make the 
mistake I did. and It is quite Inconveni
ent to wear these plugs and bandages. 
However, the doctor says my nose wl.l be 
all right In a week or so.".

“I’m always careful !t
Special Selling in Hen’s 

.Wear.
UNCLE SAM'S PHILIPPINE ARMY.m

can
!When the Colored Troops Arrive 

Otis Will Have a, Total Force 
of «5,000 Men.

Washington, Jan. 4.—With the arrival al 
it | Manila of the transport Grant, which left 
y ! San Francisco on the 21st. with the 48th 
* Voluqtdpr Infantry (colored). Gen. Otlfl 

will have command of an effective force 
of about 65,000 men. The army now lu the 
l'billppines aggregates «2,500 men, of which 
.HI,000 are regular troops, and 31;500 vohm*' 
teors. With the arrival of the Grant, the 

<1 ! entire volunteer strength of 34,000 men Wilt 
be in the Philippines.

White garments at our particular 
white sale prices. You'll find Sat
urday a day to buy to great purse- 
saving advantage.
Men's Unlaundrled Shirts, made of ex

tra flue quality cotton, Irish Inen 
bosom and wristbands, open back and 
continuous facings, double stitch 
seams, sizes 14 to 17%. regular 
price 50c each, special Sat- QC
urday ............. UU

Men'» White La undried Shirts, open 
back, continuous facings, reinforced 
front and pure Irish linen bosom and 
wristbands, made of good heavy 
cotton, all sizes, 14 to 17%, 1C
special.............................. 19

Men's Heavy Linen % Size Handker
chiefs, tape border, regular price 
12%C each, special Satur- fff 
day, 3 for................................... AU

Cotton,id

■ Lease—Palmer.
A quWt wedding was celebrated at 12.3» 

p.m. on Jan. 2. In St. Thomas’ Church, 
Toronto, when Mies E. Palmer of Richmond 
Hill was united In marriage to Mr. F. A. 
Legge of Oak Ridges. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. C. H. Shortt, M.A. 
Mr. F. O. Plummer 
marches.
the bride and groom left for a trip to west
ern cities.

IV,
‘“Pray, Pray, Pray.”

Rev. Canon Dann of London, Ont., dur 
Ing his remarks at the sending off of the 
mounted riflemen for Africa on Wednesday, 
read the following (his own) adaptation of 
or addition to Kipling's “Absent-Minded 
Heggar":
Now we've answered Rudyard Kipling as 

to Tommy Atkins' pay.
Let us see what else there is that we can

For though giving money's useful, It's not 
tho only way

Tommy Atkins can be helped by you and 
me.

Catholic high church, low church, no 
church.

Take an “R” and weave It Into "pay.” 
Shoulder to shoulder, prop your hands up

lifted,
and pray, pray, pray.

Pamphlet on Explosives.
For the purpose of preventing more fatal

ities in mines from the improper handling 
of explosive», the Bureau of Mines will, 
shortly issue a pamphlet treating prar- 
tienlly and exhaustively of explosives, and 
the use of them. Prof. DeKnib 
Kingston Sehool of Mines was commis
sioned last year to prepare this work. In 

preparation of It he has visited the 
large explosive factories of New York and 
Pennsylvania. '

..A
Fur Coats, dark 

matched sklus,
played the wedding 

After luncheon at the Queen’s,
very
pureof the

i .8
i bisLive Stock Conventions

The following is a correct Hst of 
ings of the Live Stock Conventions to u€ -j 

. held here in the- second week of February* a 
! Secretary Henry Wade of the association | 

,, j says that the pnst year has been one oi jj 
the best he has ever known aud that the 3 
convention to be held here next monta 
promises to be a good one: , M

Feb. 6—Dominion Ayrshire 3g

the hieet. 3 do.

Diphtheria In Frontenac.
An outbreak of diphtheria lias occurred 

in one of the northern townships of Fron
tman County, and three deaths have ab 
rtarlv occurred. Dr. Bryce has given in
structions to the local health authorities 
to prevent the disease from becoming epi
demic.

Men’s Half Hose.
(New Building.)

Men's Heavy Grey All-Wool Half Hose, 
feet, double heel and toe, 

deep rib top, a good warm OF
hose at 2 for - - - -................... ....

Men’»' Ribbed Black Worsted and 
Heather-Mixed Pure Wool Half Hose, 
double heel and toe, seamless, splen
did wearing hose, sizes 10, Gfl 
10% 11. special value at.. - ' U

Men's Heavy-Weight. Plain Black Cash
mere and Ribbed English Worsted Half 
Hose, seamless feet, double heel and 
toe. made of extra flnq pure wool 
vnm, warranted to give good wear, 
sizes 10, 10%, 11. Extra
special value at

Some Dainty Curtainsy Tuesday,
Breeders* Association, at 2 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 6—Dominion Short Horn 
directors. 7.30 p.m., Albion Hotel.

Wednesday, Feb. 7.—Dominion Sh°“ 
Jlorn Breeders' Association, at 11 a-UL 
and 2 p.in. '

Wednesday, Feb. 7—Hackney Horse 
clety. 8 p.m., Albion Hotel.

Thursday, Feb. s—Shlire Horse Assocw . 
tion. 11 a.ni.. Albion Hotel.

Thursday, Feb. 8—Clydesdale Horse 4*1 
sociation, 2 p.m.. Albion Hotel. .

Thursday, Feb. S—Dominion Horse Brece ^ 
ers* Association, « p.m., Albion Hotel.

y. iCurtains and Curtain 
Poles

priced for quick selling on Saturday

to seamless that we commend to your notice at 
our “White Sale” prices.
Muslin Curtains, 00 Inches wide, 3% 

yards long, with plain muslin centre 
and frill doWta one aide and nerve» 
the bottom, on' with tambour patterns 
with neat acaliopafl edges, q Qfl 
Saturday special per pair..... ,A,UU 

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 t» 8C 
Inches wide, 3% yard» long. In a large 
assortment of new patterns; white 

Ivory,

Swiss Lace Curtains, 60 Inches wide, 8% 
yards long, In new tambour and ap
plique worked patterns, white O rn
or Ivory, special per pair............4,311

Swiss Sash Muslin. 30 Inches wide, In - 
striped patterns, pretty and ef

fective, suitable for long or sash cur
tain», special Saturday at, per Ifl 
yard ..........................................  Ill

God hlSss our dear brave soldiers, and 
those whom they obey,

. Give them wisdom, courage, strength and 
consolation,

And bright gleams of Christian sunshine to 
help them on their way

criflce and stern self-abnegation. 
Old men and maidens, young men and child.

a
Work for Everyone.

Dr. Chamberlain, Provincial Inspector of 
Prison*, reports a large decrease Jn the 
committals 
year.

r-
id ?

toU«heK fact that 
good work is easily obtained.

ho Ta peat ry Curtains. 50 inches wide, 3*4 
yards lonc.in new patterns and color», 

heavy knotted fringe top 
bottom, special

Of »a
•t with 

and
pair........

Fine English Wathing Cretonnes, rever- 
in entirely new patterns and 

suitable for curtain», cov-

ren.
Matrons with sons at home or far away,. 

Shoulder to shoulder, keep your hands up
lifted, d

And Array, prty, pray.

..per..4.?RLOCAL TOPICS.lit
ie Nurslng-at Home Mierton will meet

to-day at 3 p.m.
special per 1.50The 25 orBible,

coloring»,
erlng cushions, etc., 32 inches wide, 
very epeclal on Saturday at, OOl/
per yard ...................................... ... LL

145 Curtain Poles, I%x5, In oak. ma
hogany, walnut, cherry or rosewood, 
with fine quality English brass trim
mings, complete, with curtain pin», 
regular price 90c, Saturday C Q 
each................. '••• ... .......................... ...

ut pairOflieej*» Installed.
* Court of "the Knights. No. 39)1, L0-J!*'
ti> at-their meeting last - night in the TemP%| 
w i Building, inMtalled their* new officer* «■ 
jQ follows: l’.r.li.; T. K. Bain: C.IL. W. J:

Hendry; VC.Ii.. .1. H. Cryslev; finance 
^ ;irid recording secretary. ’I*. Bell; treasure*»,. 
V* A. F. McDonald: orator, J. Young:
...» intendent of juvenile courts, J- HU,0fïî* organist, R. W. Snùl: S.W., A McCooneB. 
lv i J.W., R. M. Wallace: S.R.. A. V. Langr 

toil- J.It., John Gownns; physician. Dr. • 
'Vf. Adams; C !>., T. It. Bain. The instoi 

,f I lation was conducted by Assistant 
,t Thomas Lawless and H.C.R. (Jeorge • 
is Wilson. A dinner was held, at which 
t } usual toast list was gone through ^ 
,(l i toast to "The (*airndinn f’ontlngent ' L 

cheened, and patriotic songs were sung. ^

The fares to New York by the i
Pacific and New York (’entrai are the i

Ask Canadian PAgffl

Seven 
ministers 
Century Fund.

Mr. F.dwanl Olson, who Is well-known In 
Ini-nl railway clreles has been appointed 
freight agent for the C.I’.R. for the State 
of Wisconsin.

Hon. .7. R. Stratton, tho Provincial Pec- 
retarv If on his tour of Inspection of pub
lic, Institutions. He inspecte<l the London 
Insane Asylum yesterday.

The Executive Committee of the Cart
wright Club will meet at the dub rooms, 
Tjni Queen-street west, on Friday evening, 
5th Inst., nt 8 o'clock.

Constable Bond of the Grand Trunk Ball- 
way service yesterday arrested John Dono- 
r an of Curry-place on a charge of steal
ing some wood from a freight car.

The congregation of Chalmer'a Church will 
hold a meeting towards the end of this

Those in

Cartoonist Bengongh Back.
Mr. J. W. Bengough has returned to the 

city from a successful tour to the coast, 
extending over four months. After a rest 
over the holidays bo will proceed to All 
the engagements which have been awaiting 
him In Ontario. Mr. Hcngough confirms 
from personal observation the encouraging 
tales of a “growing time" In the great 
west.

Handsome Extension Tables.
18 only Solid Oak Extension Tables, 

different pattern», all new designs, 
large and medium sizes, heavy i,ost 
legs, richly carved and highly polish
ed, extend to 8 feet, regular selling 
prices were from $14 to $18. Q 7C 
special clearing price Saturday. .3.13

lira

it will be to your advantage to have a copy A our January White 
Goods Sale Catalogue. Your name and address on a postcard is 
a/1 we ask.

A Trip to Mine».
J. Davis, Commissioner ofHon

Crown Lauda, realizing the important min
ing Interests of Sudbury and anxious of 
assisting their development lu every “os 
sible way. has arranged for n visit to that 
mining centre on the 16th and 17th of this 
month. He will meet and get the view, 
of the various owners nnd directors, and 
hopes that hla visit win result In mud 
good for the mining Interests of the pro 

vriuro. He will be accombanicd by Mr. A. 
Blue.

THE
B0BERTSIMPSONSIMPSON C0MPAN1

LIMITED
COMPANY
LIMITED

TOE
ROBERTIts any other line, 

agents for particulars. nFmth to select a new pastor, 
favor are Rev. Mr. Davie* of Redbnnk. N. 
Y.: Rev. Mr. Knowles of lxmlsvillt, Ky., 
and Rev. Mr. lloss of Scotland,

Grn»<1 Trunk KnrnlngB,
,The Grand Trunk Railway system 

ings from 22nd to 31st Dec^. 1
j $bU2,128, lb9b, 47Ul,bl3. lBCiease*

IS

t £«*
0;

f r
I

;

Sheetings and Pillow Casings

j

“ONLY THIS 
AND NOTHING 

MORE.”
gestion is cured by the 
ae by taking the only 

natural iron medi- 
11 " ,23» cine, Dr, Campbell's

««II Red - Blood-Forming 
” Capsulolds, extract

ed from fresh, pure 
blood, easily ewal- 

. lowed. They enter 
the vessels, when 
two ounces new, 
rich blood is form
ed for each three 
Capsuloids taken. 

Such rich blood has cured chronic in
digestion in thousands of cases, also 
constipation and sluggish liver, with 
biliousness, and all chronic diseases 
due to weak blood.

Send for our Circular.

Chronic indi 
rich blood ma

1

1 ¥1

Not*—Yon can always tell the harmful 
acid iron medicines by watching whether 
they blacken the bowel passage or not.

Sold by all druggists at 50c per box. or 6 
for $2.50, or sent post tree on receiptboxes 

of price.

CAPSLLOID C0n Factory Wfid Head Office. 
Brockvillo. CAPSULOI > CO., 

31 SnowHiIl.Ix>ndon.EngOut.

Towels and Towellings.

Swiss Applique and Brussels 
Net Curtains.

White Marseilles and Honey
comb Quilts.
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looking ore, which attains a width of over ran aronnrt the base of the hill. The War ! ous lawsuit with the Centre Star,. thei re- 
20 teet at some points. Engle and Centre Star managements efn- : suit obtained by Mr. Hall 1» certainly very
camp^TtbL^™’ Sc l'TÆ: after‘an? SwultSS! I ^“«^.«tdepth» far attained on ^the
Sa '^n&Tle disLt” "tife^abfe £&d’A ÏST. £ommo3a'- Blfta good shape for work, and

rock which theveatry la found to ie In tioniof thé officers and men of the'com- a considerable ore reserve has been oh-
^at^hutes varvtoe much in leMth and pan.v, the officers occupying one half, and ta ned. The ore, a. It * Loke" ™,?fwlv 
gîtai tuuteit, varying muen in teugen ana other half. The men, as well mine, Is sorted am- carted to the lullway.
"'•'tth. and baring great perslatency In UR the otflcerg; iiav,, commodious dining- I understand that the net return gotten 
depth. These chutes are separated by bar- an<j nmoklng and reading-rooms. .rvw ,uv uv»t-c»asa aened ore la auout
ren stretches of vein matter. __________“ .. $32.75 to the ton.So far aa Is proven, the main chute In the British America Corporation.
War Eagle mine la about 650 feet In length. After completing my tour of the Good- 
It has been followed to a depth ot *50 t'h.1 nn Am
feet, and Its avgyage width from the top “ “«» CorooreÛra ThU ent5?rtse of 
to the bottom of the workings Is about to , «**,'ÏÏSfîSS*. UpUf wf. mît 
feet. The history of the chute so far Is launched by tbe Hon. c. jj, Mackintosh,
.that It Increases both in size and values cj.Governor of the Territories, The Cor
as depth Is gained on It. And other chutes j poratton la a parent çoncern, and boasts 
aré now being explored. , : as offshoots four active subsidiary com-

As tor extent leiigtnwlse, the War Eagle panles. These are tbe'Le Koi Co., oper- 
veln runs on bo Centre Star ground to the I ating the Le Rot and Black Bear loca- 
sonth atlU on to Mdneta to the north. The j tlons; tbe West Le Hoi Cd., operating the 
Monetu, as well as the neighboring proper- Josle and No. 1; the East Le Bol Cor., op- 
tles known as the Pilgrim, Red Mountain. , crating the Nickel Plate and Great West- 

__ „ _. _ Tiger and Gem, has been secured by cm, and the Columbia-Kootenay Co., op-
Pmclllc Mining Letler iso. a*—ive- Messrs. Gooderham and Blaekstock, so as crating the Columbia and Kootenay mines, 

lstlne to Rosslnnd Camp. to avoid any possibility of llllgatlon over j. Several changes have recently been made
Rowland, B.C., Oec. 5.—" 'Frisco Exam- the rights to follow ore bodies. !ln the officials of the B. A. C., a°d. Judging

Iner, Seattle Poat-Intelllgencer, Portland Where the Ore Coming From, j T^pLatiouT on an "^larger
Oregonian, Butte Miner, Montana Free Most of the ore already taken out of -he BCa|e tL«n they have heretofore done. In 

WpI»™ Independent Spokane . Re Eagle has come from between the sur- | passing, the names of the chief officers of
Press, Helena . to *aco aud 375 ^ level, and six drills the company may be mentioned. They are
view,- Toronto World, Toronto uione, are stm at WOrk ,n tb|g npper portion ot Bernard Macdonald, general manager of tbe
ronto Mall and Empire, Seattle Dally Times, the mine. The ore here bos been pretty j b.a.c.: W. J. Calm», consulting engineer 

«.«mtsT-it Idaho State Tribune, well removed. The present product nf the ; of the B. A. C.; R. E. Palmer, assistant Anaconda Srandard idano era e propert, is coming chietly from the slopes ' general mining engineer of the B. A. C.
New York World, New York journal, eat oq the ^ 62r> an(1 T50 foot 1#veis_ nn(1 properl les; W. S. Wilson, superintendent of 
Lake*Tribune, Tacoma Ledger. while the yield goes on the management is the Le Itol Mine; J. M. Long, snpcrluteud-

As the visitor passes down the main ■ doing further development work by drlv- ent of the West Le Itol; W. M. Hoskins, 
atreet of Rossland this the cry she,net, | «^«the t t
In his ears by the lusty-lunged newsboy, | “ 1 g t0 tiDk t6e ahan to * g -ater Stewart, surveyor The head offices and
and a, tbe Ion, list ot dallies published In tbe condition of the mine 1 am E*.*«£*? ^
different parts ot the North American con- given t0,_,l°?f*ta°dand Bt the base of Red Mountain, and each 
* inant is rfpipd off one at once gets an idea as , ar as JJ* °^e « * roncerned it subsidiary company ha* a small village of
tlnent Is reeled off one ot on<e g , In a position to-day to stand an output iu own 'group<id about Its main workings,
of the cosmopolitan character of the camp. 0f 300 tons a day, that Is to say, wire the 
The Inmn-sslon at once made on him Is that company's hoisting plant only equal to Its 

v . „. . , . in allotted task. Right here, to my mind,
many diverse Interests are associate 1 |g ,be reason for the delay of the long-
Rnssland The fact that these papers ore talked of Increase In the dividend rote and , .. , . . , .Liable wares 0= the streets is a dear .£> the real ca.re of< 1^ &
indication that there must be readers for ^ wWtetk* Wnr Eagk hns'a gralt dea; E' 1,<llmer' 1 defended tbe main shaft on 
them and that these readers hall from „f ore |n sight the management, owing to 
the various sections ot the continent re- ineffective machinery. Is able to lift to the

. . . .. ___ _ -„Hiieatlons surface only a portion ot what la daily bro-presented by the numerous publications. kPn down ln th^ stopeg.
Rossland » Pay Roll. War Eaarle’» Ineffective Plant.

In fact, Rossland has become an Import- jn 0t;Jer WOrds, the War Eagle’s gigantic 
It has Odtgtown the stage of its hoisting .plant, for spine reason or other,

bos proved more or less a (allure. Ac
cording to Information I got on the pro
perty, the trouble Is threefold. In the first 
place, there was difficulty In obtaining elec- 
trie power, Then the electrical apparatus 
got out of kilter, then, last, but not least, 
the mechanical portion ot the plant Is par
tially broken down.

Mr. Hastings made the statement that 
tbe metal used ln tbe hoisting plant w^s 
of an inferior quality, and ln support ot 
this assertion I was shown a number of 

j broken teeth In the cog-wheel apparatus 
which forms an Important part of the plant.

New Plant Ordered.
At any rate, owing to one thing and an

other, half of the double hoisting plant Is 
lying Idle, and the other half Is doing only 

«snnm 'every four a P°'tlon ot work for which It was ln- 
„ SI.I.er«. : «ended. As a result of this state of af- The remainder of the Jjjsbu - ■ fairs, the management has decided to tear 

ments are made by a number of companies . 0„r tbe present pIant and lngta, a gteam
operating on a smaller scale. | appanitus ln Its place. The new plajit has

np • Ore output. , already been ordercnl from a United States
,Tbe output of#ore ln Rossland for the ; flrm aud will be installed at as early a 

ciiricnt year will on Dec. 31, total between dflte as possible. It. will have a capacity 
l4),000 and 200,000 tons. Of this the Du equal to the needs of the mine for several 
1.*1 win tiave snipped about ' tons, },cafs fn rom<1 j nnderstand that the man-
ttie War Eagle nearly 65,000, the Centic a g,; meut expects to have the Installation 
brar nearly li,000, the Iron Mask ooou, nf tbf> new pignt completed by the coming 
end the Evening Star 1000 tons. spring. Then, according to Mr. Hastings'

As shown by these figures, up to date , statement above referred to. the property 
Rossland s ^regular shipping mines hat•. wl]l be In a position to turn out'300 tons 
been limited in number t<> four, namely. 0f ore a dav we accept as a i)as|s 0f 
the Le Koi, War Eagle, Centre Star and calculation the $17 given In the annual re- 
Iron Mask, and the question naturally peu „f tbe company as the average value 
arises, “Ts the camp to bring forward any , ppr ton of tbe orp prodUced bv the mine In 
more producing properties-/ . I ISOS, then 300 tons per dav will'mean

The answer 1 wduld give to this Is decul- wards of $5000 every 24 lrours. Such an 
edly an affirmative one. In fart, at the output If attained will undoubtedly enable 
present time mining men In tnis camp arc tbo Cl)mp,.iny t0 gtv-e tbp long expected !n- 
tnore confident of the fvlWtl than they , crease !n tbe dividend rate 
have been at «=Y P^tonsadWesUK» *e | However, pen,ling the completion of the 
natural collapse of the MS^nU <Creek , new plant, tbe mine will continue to be 
boflip spme five or six years ago. And ,biy , handicapped, for meantime most of the 
amtear to have good grounds for their op-, hoisting bas to be done by amail auxiliary 
tlmiatlc stand, for even ns I now- write 'hoists Installed at stations In the mine 
three Red Mountain properties arè to he shaft. tae m ne
Immediately added to the list of regular , Vlslt to lhe Centre st
shippers; recent energetic equipment anil , AftPr fln|sbi„- ,m -lth (h. , .development operationw>ave led to an en- was sboWn through the6 Centre Stir nron1 
couraglng situation on other portions ot the erty. Tbe Centre Star boSto as it» ml 
north belt; and last, but not least, ore of 1,-ud an extension of the Le Roi vein ™and 
Shipping grade has just been struck on the it also has an extension of the War Eagle's 
south belt. « ledge, to say nothing of the deposits

Four New Shipping Mines. which tbe Centre Star and Iron Mask
Ôn Red Mountain a hill overlooking the Punies ate now at litigation, 

town from the northwest, are located the Jl?e Centre Star management Is devoting
named^n nd* i tTTs ' "u pon^t h h! *e mî n en ce^tlnrt

&Vohrfe “^rSe llnd^rColnm- ^

bla Kootenay, wh-ch are all propertle»_ r main working shaft,which Is now down 425 
the llrltlkh-Ameriea Corporation. The fe,t wlth horizontal workings at t"e m 
two former are Just being equipped with a :v„, anM 4^-toet levels '
long tram for the conduct of tnelr ores to Exténelve Ore nn,i.„the Spokane Falls and Northern Railway: n»«eenflTn. ÎÎ,. .s.o , 
tracks. Both properties have large quun through the®w^lnra It theIlflS?nnte?e^i1 
titles of ore blocked out, and l>otb may be whorl the r^mva"Sof the o^hMles1 fans 
considered good mines. The Evening Star l( ft bug(, caverns from 25 to 30 feet ln 
has also recently got Into the ihlpping w|,itb. t understand that the ore taken out 
list. I ot tins pertion of the mine runs on an aver-

So much has been written about the in I ago #r> ton At (he 3on.frv,t 
dividual properties in the camp that I do I found 6 feet of ore of very high grade, 
not propose to describe them all minutely. The ore chute under development runs 
but will endeavor to give In this and a sue- down very near to the Le Roi end line, 
feeding letter an Idea of those at present with tbe result that in opening up the prop- 
undèr development. orty at the 300-foot level It was found that

Torontonians being chiefly interested ln the Le Rol people had broken Into the 
Gooderham-Black-stock propositions, I ■ entre Star ground and taken out by mis- 

War Eagle and Centre .Star will be first take several thousand dollars* worth of ore, 
taken up Through the courtesy of Mr. j. ; for which compensation has been received.
B. Hastings, consulting engineer of both At the 42;v£oot level the pay chute has ™=‘es8i was shown through both ^r'^^r^fcM

■nes- i grade of the ore Is high. So far as de-
. vcloped. this main pay chute on the Centre 

Having climbed from the centre of the i star Is from 460 to 500 feet in length, from 
town up on to Red Mountain, one finds 6 to 25 feet In width, and. ns already not- 
hhnself In the midst of a lot of Immense ed. it has been proven to n d-'p-h o" ’ 5 
veiiow and white and red buildings, full of feet. Tbe average value of the ore taken 
machinery and clerks and things which from the mine is said to be about $20 to 
are the outward and ylsiblc sign of the In- ' the ton.
ward and Invisible mining operations being While the work Is continued In the upper 
ca'Xrte'd on on a. large scale underground, portion of the mine tbe main shaft Is to 
In otie of these structures the visitor dons ; be,' pushed down as fast as possible, for 
a suit of overalls aud a miners hat before , Yt'r.v large bodies of ore areexpected to be 
be sets out upon his subterranean expo- : çnmantered^at^the TOC^:800,and ,000-foM

Entering the mouth of an electrically- ! Le Ro! Mlue show» «» Suest ore bodies, 
lighted tunnel running^ from the side of the ! The Di*i»nted Ore Body,
hill, I inspected a fine-looking body of ore j A secondary vein which runs Into the 
now being opened up on what Is known as main Centre Star ledge is claimed by the 
the Josle vein. These workings arc near management to be the apex of the ore bod-
good’qua'lîfv IT Ms Jlnt^d there* a°p' ! ”ron mÎs* ^'“tI.i" Mge,^

pears to be "lots ot it. From this portion of feet foSg
tbe mine my gülde and I proceeded^to fol- ; *nd abouf. 20 inches in width, with an av- 
low the tunnel which led under the apex , erage value of $16 to the ton, to a depth 
uf the hill to the War Eagles main work- , 0f jgv feet, the lowest point to which de- 
ings. This tunnel Is utilized for the remo- velopmeut work has yet been carried .on 
rat by tramcars of the waste rock taken • this ledge. The Centre Star management 
out ot the property, the ore broken down holds that this pay chute dips into Iron 

J being removed by means of a double com- ; Mask ground at that level, and claims per- 
pariment main shaft which this tunnel en- mission to follow it under the oi<T extra
counters. and which is now down to a j lateral rights regulations*. The Iron Mask

Co. has, of course, a very different conten
tion, holding that the deposits in question 
have their apex on Iron Mask ground. This,

---------------------------- 1 ^ Jjeo- ■

Sample Bottles
Free

ii

Nothing
Something About War Eagle, Centre 

Star, British America Corpora
tion and Iron Mask. .1 is auneu i uut this pres~nt year will 

Iderable enlargement of the ironsee a cons
Musk Co.’s scale ot o^erutions.

Frank U. L. Smith.
Foreign 

Bare IJ 

and < 
proviJ 
Comm

k
NEW HOIST FOR WAR EAGLE. Toronto Mining Exchange.

Morning.
Ask. Bid.

Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid.

Ontario—
Am. Can. (Alice A). 10 Î 10
Empress .......... ... 214 1
Hammond Reef ... 16
Golden Star .......... 34
Olive.............. ..
Saw BUI .......... ..

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo .. ..
Minnehaha ..
Waterloo ....
Fontenoy ................. 13 10

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 100 

Kairvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp .... 4 3(4

Boundary Creek-
Old Ironsides .......... 101 60 100 8u
Knob Hill ............... 83 ' '
Kutbmuilen ............. 7(4 5(4 6(4 <‘(4
Brandon & G. C... 28 21 28 22
Morrison ................... 7 4 7 4
Winnipeg ................. 30 25 28 24(4

Slocan, Ainsworth and Nelsrn Diatricta- 
Athabusca .. .

7
Ore Bodies en Red Monnteln Are 

Large—Three New Shipper» Being 
Added to the Hat—The Future.

2(4 1(4 In CblcJ 
there umJ 
to sllmnd 
tlons weij 
to 7u(4c.

Llverpol
du.v, -c‘«M
day. toil 
Is UUCllull
B0 cemliJ 
lower loi 
steady, j

The Cin 
little snil 
the cold 
Ohio, I a4 
tlons. ll 
Corn In I 
firmly hel 
packing il 
as aguind 
of last yd

121612%
32(4 33% 31% 

75 65
17 10

160 65
14 12
13 12
13 10(4

» 6575 introduction. People :We expect to pay well for an 
are slow to believe everything they read in the papers, 
and the quickest way to insure public confidence in An- 
gier’s Petroleum Emulsion is to distribute ten thousand 

. free sample bottles. Druggists will please understand that 
this in no way interferes with their business. The san]' 
pies are smaller than the regular sizes, but large enough 
to give a good idea of what our Emulsion is and what it 
will do. We insist that purified Petroleum discounts 
everything in fhe treatment of throat and lung troubles, 
and by way of emphasis we add the opinion of a well- 
known medical journal regarding

17 10

Ï2*. s 11%

100 s...
5 ~a

70857 3

... 33 30 33 30
.. 17 11 17 11%

Dardanelles............. 11 lu% H to
Noble Five .............. 16 12 15 10
Fuyne ........................101 101 105 101
Rambler Cariboo... 57 ... 57 54
Wonderful Group... 4
Crow's Nest Coal. .40.00
Tamarack .................

Republic Camp—
Repuonc ...................
Deer Trail No. 2...
Bonanza .... ........
Okanagan.................

Texada Island-
Van Anda ................

Trail Creek-
Big Three .............. .
Deer Dark ................ 2% 1%
Evening Star ......... 8% 7(4
Iron Mask .............. 50 45
Montreal G. Fields. 6'4 5(4
Monte Crlsto Con., 6‘.a b
Northern Belle .... 1-/2 %
Novelty .... ...........
St, Paul .......... .
Sliver Bell Con .... 2
St. Elmo ..................
Virginia..................
Victory Triumph .."5 _ __
War Eagle Con.... 258 250 256 250
White bear ............ 3(4 3 4 3
l. X. L.......................  25% 24 26 22

Development Companies—
B. C. Gold Helds.. 3% 3% 4
Canadian G.F.S. .. 7% 6% 7(4 b
Gold Hills .............. 5 » 4

Morning sales: Dardanelles, /500 at 10(4, 
Van Anda, 5000 at 5%; Northern Belle, 500, 
300, 200 at 1; White Bear, 5O0 at 3(4; B.C. 
Gold Fields, 1000 at 3(4: Monte Crlsto, 500 
at 6(4; Golden Slat, 500 at 33; Van'Anda, 
1000 at 5(4. 1000 at 5(4. * _

Afternoon sales: Dardanelles, 300 at 
10(4, 500 at 10(4, 450 at 10: Tamarack, 500 
at a(4: Van Anda, 500 at 5(4; Wtote Benr, 
1000, 1000 at 3%; Golden Star, 1000 at 38%. 
Deer Trail, 1060, 1000 at 11%.

I,e|
Followii 

portant wi.
2Down the Le Rol Shaft.

camp bos been 
The main shaft

40.00 35.00 
10(4 8%

.. 106 ... 107(4 105
13% :i

Chicago ] 
New lorl 
Itllwauke 
tit. Loulsl 
Toledo . .1 
Detroit, i| 
Detroit, w 
Duluth, N 

Nortuoij 
Duluth, N 

hard .. 
Mluuiapol

The deepest work In tbe 
done on the Le Rol Mine, 
on that property is down 900 feet. It was

11

14(4
10% 10

7(41011% ...a skid and went through the drifts and 
stopes at the 700 and 800-foot levels.

The location ot this shaft Is near the 
east end of tbe Le Rol claim, and, there
fore, not far from the end line of the Cen
tre Star property. Most of the drifting 
on the ledge has been done from the main 
shaft In a westerly direction. So far as 
driven, these workings here disclosed three 
distinct chutes of ore. The first chute en
countered on walking westward In the drift 
from the shaft at the 
feet In length, and It has a width of from 
40 to 42 feet.

After passing through this chute, a bar
ren portion of the vein lntervenes.and then 
a second pay chute, *60 feet long and 10 
feet in width. Is encountered. Then comes 
another barren portion, and after that the 
third chute. 150 feet long and 20 feet wide.

The two first-named ot these chutes have 
been encountered on every level In the 
mine. The third has been opened on all 
the drifts below the 500-foot level, the 
drifts above that level .not hating 
driven tar enough In a westerly direction 
to Intersect It. From the 700-foot level we 
descended to the drift at the 800-foot level, 
and there found the same chntes, If any
thing, a little larger than on the one above. 
The main shall I» down 100 feet farther, 
but. so far, very little drifting has been 
dene at the 900-foot level.

In tbe chutes of ore thus described the 
richest ore is found on the hanging and 
foot walls, with ore of mixed character ly
ing in between these nay streaks. 0»c*«toii- 
allv a dyke of foreign rock cuts Into the 
Hfilge, bnt the miners always get through It 
in a very short distance.

New Holst for Le Rol.
The ore which thé Le Rol is turning out 

to-day Is being atoped from the 500. 600, 
700 uud 8uu toot levels. Tse removal ot 
the ore from the lower portions of the mine 
leavea gigantic caverns and chambers, vary
ing ln width from 2u to over 42 feet. The 
taking away of such quantities of rock 
from the boweis of tbe earth renders nec
essary a large amount of timbering to en
sure the safety of the operatives.

At present all the ore mined ln the Le
Rol. Is tlo.rSi.va I>y U*ean» ot rud Css a uouo.v
compartment shaft, already described, and 
sent by gravity tramway to tbe ore cars 
on the railway tracks below, in which the 
rock Is removed to tbe Le Rol smelter at 
Ncrthport. a few miles away.

At tbe time ot my visit the company had 
aim os. com,..clct* arrangements ior me 
working of the mine on a new system. A 
tunnel has been run ln on the Black Bear 
extension of the Le Rol ground. At a 
point where this tunnel gives a vertical 
depth of 350 feét under the apex of the Le 
Rol bill, a vHnze has been sunk to con
nect with an upraise from the 706-foot level 
of the mine. A station has been cut out 
of tbe solid rock around the.collar of this 
a;ii/.*-. auri a nolsnug plant, cupaoie m 
-inking to a depth of 1000 feet. Is being 
Installed in tbe subterranean cavern thus 
secured. The sbatt obtained by tbe junc
tion of the winze and the upraise will be 
used henceforth as tbe main working of 
the mine, and as the ore is raised from the 
lower workings it will be removed to the 
mouth of the tunnel already described, 
and there loaded directly on Red Moan- 
mu ira,.nay cars tor u reci shipment to 
tbe smelter.

5% 5%

10% 8%

5% 5%

Angler's Petroleum810
1%2%

8% 7%
58 48 u:

7 5ant centre
existence during which It was regarded 

camp, and the capital of Trail Emulsion6(4 6 
2% ' "i%

î -1

-x Flour— G 
• $3.60; atrj 

garnin . 
$3.00, all j

Whent- 
ftUd west] 
1 Manitoi 
Northern

Oats—W] 
west.

Barley—j 
feed borM

Rye—Qd 
60c east.

Bran—Cj 
Shorts at 1

Buckwh
. Corn—cj
earn, 40c d

Oatmeal 
$8.50 by t] 
çar lots.

Peas—A j 
Immedlatd

*
as a mere
Creek baa become a city, and a city Includ
ing fine business block», and some preten
tions private dwellings as well. Its popu
lation is perhaps 5000, and ln the mines 
about it from 1400 to 1500 miners are em- 
ployed.

The sum paid out in wages at the mines 
month Is about $140.600, which Is at 

annum.

2% 1%750-foot level Is 450 2 1
%

5 35 2%
8 5 6

J3% 5

1
every
the rate 01 nearly 1% millions per 
Of this amount tne British America Corpo
ration and the Gooderham-Blackstock in
terests
monthly pay-roll of tbe former running 
about $6n,0u0* and that of thé latter
tween $45.000 and -------
weeks.

3%

A Medical Journal’s Opinion.beendisburse tbe largest portion, the
he

From The Virginia Medical Monthly :
“Petroleum is unquestionably a valuable alterative. Im

proved digestion is one of the earliest indications of its effects.
It gives strength to the stomach. Food which had previously 
nauseated is kindly received and promptly digested. The ap
petite becomes more active ; inconveniences, such as gastral- 
.gia, acid eructations after eating and heartburn, are either 
dissipated or ameliorated. If the patient has been losing 
weight and strength, the loss is arrested, and it is both 
astonishing and gratifying to witness the transition from 
decided emaciation to rapid recuperation : the patient losing 
the haggard, wan and deathlike expression, exchanging it for 
the hue and glow of health.

“This property of Petroleum is very decidedly mani- _ 
tested in the benefit it confers upon the catarrhal elements^ 
of the various forms of consumption. Frequently, after try
ing the various anodynes to relieve *the harassing cough, 
without any apparent advantage, the physician will give up 
in despair, and conclude it is useless to attempt its control. 
But, if he will even then place the patient upon this remedy 
(Angier’s Petroleum Emulsion), he will find the cough is 
rapidly diminished ; the expectoration becomes less abundant 
and more natural ; the nights, heretofore spent in agony, 
bring quiet and refreshing sleep ; the pain and soreness of 
the respiratory apparatus disappear; the lung and bronchial - 
catarrhal symptoms are bought into abeyance ; and the 
general amelioration is well marked.” .

In throat and lung troubles Angier’s Petroleum Emulsion possesses a peculiar power to 
relieve the cough and soreness, at once exerting a soothing, healing and strengthening 
influence. Acting directly on tbe mucous membranes of the breathing organs, it allays 
the inflammation and purifies and rebuilds the affected parts, To its antiseptic or germi
cidal power is due much of the wonderful results that have attended its administration in 
consumption and bronchitis. It is prescribed regularly by thousands of physicians, 
and has the absolute endorsement of the medical profession on both sides of the Atlantic

Koeala

Standard Mlninc Exchanse.
Morning. Attcrooon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. C3

Ontario—
Alice A. .. .
Bullion ....
Empress ...
Golden Star ..
Hammond Reef 
Olive .... ...
Big Three............. » ' to% 8(4 10(4
B. C. Gold Fields. 4 3% 4
Can. G. F. S...... «% «%
Deer Park asses.),, 2(4 ... a% 
Evening Star .. .. 8% ..
Iron Mask •• 65
Montreal G. F. .7
Monte Crlsto .... i(4 6
Northern Belle . "•• • 2 1
Novelty .................... 2% ...
St. Elmo .................. 4% ...
Victory-Triumph ■>. 5 3
Virginia (asses.) '... 8 5
White Bear...........
War Bagle.................253
Centre Star 159 153

ueiiUbltc t amis—
Republic...................
Jim Biatne.............  25
Lone Pine .
Insurgent ..
Black Tall ............
Prin. M. (asses.)...

. mp McKinney—
Cariboo ..
Minnehaha 
Waterloo .

Boundary
Knob Hill  ............ 83 75
Old Ironsides .. .. 10»
Rathmnlleti ...... 7
Brandon & G. C... 26
Morrison .......
Winnipeg ..
King (Oro Henoro). 25 

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca .. .... 33
Crow's Nest Coal. .39.50 
Dardanelles ..
Noble Five ..
Payne .......................
Rambler-Cariboo ...

,■ it it view i amp—
Falrvlew Corp. .... 4

. , -ii'iiiieA lestrict— 
Cariboo-Hydraulic^-. 100 

tit see i! .’menus—
Van Anda (Tex.). .. 6%
Gold Hills

7 10
5060

2 12 
33% 32% 33(4 32%

"65

ST.

I18 10 
75 65

Receipts 
ef buy wl 
and 30 lois 

Wheat 8 
lows: In .1 
too bushel 

Barley
I5%v.
. unis firl

20 %v.
ltay stel 

Ser ion a 
For mixed] 

Straw 
lier ton. 
Uralu— 

Wheat,

up-

8%
66 f

%8r.
67

1^ 1
4

8
43 y% 3

268248
159

108106 104 BniUey, 
l'eus, l>u
vatu, in 
ltye, buj 
buckwh 
Beaus, I 

Scedf 
Red cloi 
Alsikv, 
Aisike, 
White cj 

May and 
Hay, p<| 
Hay, in j
ibllUW, tj

Dairy Vj
Butter. 
bKgs, uj 

Poultry-] 
Chicken] 
'1 ui keys] 
Ducks, 
Ueese, l] 

Fruit a] 
Apples, 
VvtatoeJ 
Cablmg,-I 
Unions, 
beet 8, i 
Celery,
'J uniips, 
Carrots, 

Fresh >i 
beef, fo 
beet, hid 
Lu mo, 1» 
Mutton. 
Veal, cal 
Hogs, u

»over
com- 8 :::.. 20 ... 

.. 3* 2
. 10

3%
10

* *6 8% 6

100............ 105 ...
.. .. 13% 10 1214

.............. 13 12 13ft n
Creek sud Kettle River—

83
101 95

7 5
23 28 23

8^ 5
23 28* 24
20 26 20

59
28

.'160 Men Employed.
About 360 men are. employed on tbe Le 

Rol Mine aloue, and the compressor plant 
used In operating it is an extensive one. 
It has a 40-drill capacity, which is 
being raised to an 80-drill capacity. Upon 
the huge ••inter cooler” of the big plant is 
painted in large letters the word “Gover
nor,” commemorating the fact of Gov. 
Mackintosh’s former connection with the 
corporation.

29 33 29
.... 39.50 ....

10 IV/j 10 
18 ... 

100 104 100
54 58 54

... 11now
Sample bottles free if called for, or sent to any address on receipt of IO cents to 

cover postage. Regular sizes for sale by druggists generally at 50 cents and $1.00.
18

. 304
58

2^ 5 3
the

100West Le Rol and Josle.
While in the camp I took In the No. 1 and 

Josle, which are the properties of the West 
Le Rol Company. Tiie latter of these, two 
propositions is just being equipped with a 
large hoisting plant to take the place of 
the smaller one with which it has, here
tofore, been 
been joined 
Mountain Railway. This extra equipment 
has been secured for the purpose or putting 
both properties on the îv-g.-uaf. shipping m- 
immediately, for both of them are now ln 
a position to take that status among thé 
mines of the camp.

on vi-nting tne ao. 1 property, I was taken 
through it by Foreman D. Reardon. De
scending the main shaft, which is down 
400 feet. I visited the 200, 300 and 400-foot 
levels of the mine. On these levels the ore 
chute opened up seems to have a width of 
about 16 or 17 feet, and some of the ore is 
high grade, samples of it here and there 
running $300 to tne ton. Tbe property has 
a very large amount of fine-looking ore in 
sight* and may now be considered as one 
of Rossland’s foremost mines. It is oper
ated by six drills, driven by power drawn 

me Le Ko? compressor.

81 Confederation Life 
building. Toronto.Angier Chemical Co.,5V4 5% 8%

4% 5 35

JAt the War Eagle Mine.

operated, and both have Just 
by tramways with the Red

Mining StocksDeer Trail No. 2.. 13(4 12 14(4 12%
MontreaVLondou ..36 34 35 g

.-J» "B* it
Gold Fields, 500 at 3 ; Montreal-Londou, 
500 at 35.

Afternoon salee: 
at 33: Van Anda, 1000, 1000 at 5%; Dar
danelles, 500. 500 at 10%; White Bear, 1000, 
1000 at 3%: Big Three, 1000 at 9%.

FARM\
'Bear in mind that Republic, Cariboo-McKinney and Rambler-Cariboe are ; 
paying big dividends, and that you will be paying almost double the present 
prices for them in a few months.

Stocks are at rock bottom prices at present, and all must be aware tl 
if there is any money in mining stocks at all, the present is the best timeto 
buy. We think there is big money in any of the following:
Republic,
Waterloo, King, Ha
We think Golden Star can bq left alone for a month or two yet, and one 
tainly could afiord to risk the purchase of a few shares of the following 
Northern Belle, Deer Park, Victory Triumph, White Bear, St. Elsao or Gold 
Hills. They can’t go much lower, and some of them are showing up welL

We look forward to a good advance in Big Three and 
Monte Oristo shortly.

Golden Star, 500, 500 .Huy, bale] 
ion .. 

Straw, Du 
ton .... 

Potato**, 
Butter, ] 

Butter, u] 
Butter, da 
Butter, cri 
Butter, cr] 
Butter, la] 
Egg», hel 
Lggs, new 
Ucney, p^ 
T urkeys, ■ 
Gtesv, pvj 
Ducks, p*| 
Chickens,

-» i.

;l
<3 Montreal Mining Exchange,

Montreal, Jan. 4.-Salea to-day on tbe 
Montreal Mining Exchange were:

Morning board: Slocan Sov., 500 at 33, 
500 at .18%; California, 50) nt 12: Republic, 
200 at 106; Big Three, 2000 at 9%; Monte 
Crlsto, 500 at ti; Decca. 500 at 15%, 500 at 
15: Montreal-London, 100 at 35.

Afternoon sales: War Eagle, 500 at. 250; 
Decca. 500 at 15; Deer Trait No. 2. 500 at 
12(4, 500 at 12(4. 500 at 11%, 500 at 11%; 
Can. Gold Fields,- 500 at 7: Sloeaa.-Sover- 
elgn, 200 at 32; Granby Smelter,

There will be no session ot 
next Saturday, Jan. 6.

•14 V

Rambler-Cariboo, Athabasca, C&riboo-MoKlnney 
end Reef, Deer Trail,Big Three, Montreal G.Pal'om

The
/

Josie, which lies immediately adja- 
> the No. 1. boasts a ledge at leastcent to

15 feet wide, which has been opened up by 
two tunnels and a shaft, the latter down 
000 feet, with 300 fe'bt of drifting at the 
300-foot few el. all more or less in ore. A 
new 150-horse-power hoist is being installed 
on the Josle, and the company will begin 
to ship as sovii as the English office ord

2000 at 43. 
the board

depth of 850 feet.
On reaching the main shaft we Jumped 

into a big ore cage, which rests on skids „ 4
and hangs at the end of a long steel cable, of course, is only one of the points under
OTrJTT cylinder.4

Thp hltr drum rovnlvrM"! inrl tlm 1bout loO tone, of ore per day. isfccend. The mg ti.um revonea anj rue to average about $20 to the ton. The
Vu,1 the1 hoÆ7enet. d£p In thede.cnt ^"r^

we passed a number of drifts leading off sight on tbe pay chute between the 425-
at intervals frdm the shaft, and as we f00t ievel and the surfaee.
whizzed past these horlzonlal workings wo Cnn Mine to a Depth of 5000 Feet
f n^.iertrtë8, eAÆî.ïî 1 Questioned Mr. J. B. Hastings as to his
np by electric lights, and we finally brought |geas as t0 tbe continuity at greater depths 
up In- a huge chamber quarried out of the of tbe Red Mountain deposits, aud his re- 
bowels of tne earth.-and having for a cell- pjy was that t^e ore bodies appeared to be 
lng a bed of rock one-seventh of a mile permanent, and that, in all likelihood, they 
thick. would be worked to a depth of from 4000

to 5000 feet.
The two Gooderham-Blackstock

' Price 1M 
& Sons. X 
Hide», No 
H.des, No] 
Hiues, No] 
lllde«. No] 
Hides, No] 
Hides, cud 
Un if ski ns. 
Calfskins, 
lambskins 
Pei is, fre] 
Tellow, rd 
Wool, flee 
Wool, un\i 
Wool, puij 
Wool, pull 
To 1 low, ro

THE PATRIA A TOTAL LOSS.crs.
Colnmbia-Koofenay.

The Columbia-Kootenay property, which 
lies in an 'easterly direction from the Le 
Roi, has been opened up by five tunnels, 
the lowest of which gives a vertical depth 
of 750 feet on the ore body, with more or 
less ore in each tunnel, and the manage 
ment claims to have considerable shipping 
ore in sight. The property is operated by 
a 30-drill compressor, and further depth i»- 
at present being sought by means of shafts. 
The mine management only awaits orders 
from the London B.A.C. office to begin 
shipping.

un tne East Le Rol Company's uro 
»< rty lenown ns fhn Great W'estern. a =hnf 

is being sunk, with a view fo opening uy 
the ore body at depth. The property has 
recently been equipped with new pumps.

On 'tne Ease Le ixui Company's propert;
the Vb-t-ei phOe. ore has> l»ee- 

found at the 200-foot level, and the do 
rxsit is how bring driven for at the 400 
foot level. The mine Is equipped with r 
12-drill compressor.

About the Iron Mask.
une of <he foremost mining r>reposition 

in Rossland Camp is the Iron Mask. As V 
well known, it is owned chiefly by Spokan< 
people, and Is being opened by Supt. San 
Hail. About. 5000 feet of work has beei 
dene on the property, and, during 1898 

«y Mor-'e i ore *v 
shipped from il. Considering the fact tha 
the mine is handicapped by the now fam

WILSON BARR & SONS.,
Sun Life Building, Hamilton.
36 King Street East, Toronto.

Bis Hambnrs-Amerlcan Liner Conld 
Not Be Saved—Fixe Lives 

Last.
London, Jan.- 4.—Tbe Hamburg-American 

Line steamer Patrla, which caught^flre ln 
tbe English Channel Nov. 15. while on her 
way from New York to Hamburg, and even- 
tu.iHy went ashore, was raised this morn 
lug. She subsequently foundered, however.

It later appeared that five persons had 
been drowned by the foundering of the Pa-
tria. Captain Sprutb, the Inspector of the A Lot ot Spanish Prisoner*

Arrived at Manila From the 
Island of Penny.

RobertPRIESTS, OFFICERS AND CIVILIANS.
(Member of Toronto Stock ExchaBS#.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, R 
York an4 Montreal Stock Exchanges. «I 
Chicago business and mining shares trs 
acted. Phone 316.

800 Feet Under Ground.
Getting out of the cage we walked info i ,

the drifts rim on the ledge at the 750 foot ' the. Is to say. the War Eagle and Centre
Star, arc well equipped as farinas compress 
cd air is concerned, the two together boast
ing several distinct plants, which are so 
or run ged that the power of any or all of 
them may be used at either mine. One com
pressor Plant on the War Eagle alone ha? 
a capacity of 40 drills, though it Is used 
to operate only 30 at tbe high elevation 
found on Red Mountain. The tramway an<' 
shipping facilities dn the properties arc 
conceived on a large scale; On the War 
Eagle, for, instance, the ore. as it come* 
from tbe workings, is dumped into a large 
■stpra'Sre bin. 4>T* fean*t«ir1 rhnnc° hv tri 
cars over a double-tracked inclined tram 
way, directly to the C.P.R. and Spokane 
Falls and Northern Railway tracks, which

Havemines. Mverpoo 
spring, 6s 
red winte: 
Bd; pork. | 
prime wet 
Bis 6d ;. ta 
can, good 
light, 34s ♦ 
83m 6d; cl 
wheat, stc

Hamburg-American Line, who was 
bohrd the vessel when she went down, sav
ed himself by clinging to the top of the 
funnel.

it was announced this evening that it 
would be impossibje to salvage the Patna.

on
level. At this level, and in the $525 foot 
level, next above it. the management hos 
encountered the finest ore body yet 
found on this property. The ore body in 
these portions or the mine measures from 
32 to 20 feet in width, and I am Informed 
that it goes in places from $150 to $30) to 
the ton, while the average value of the 
chute Is said here to be $40 to $50 to the 
ton.

T climbed through the various slopes 
where the ore is being broken down above 
the 625 and 750 foot levels, and my pro
gress was made through wide chambers or 
hails. In which gangs of machine and hand 
drill men were at work on a body of fine

Madrid, Jan. 4.—The Spanish Consul at 
Manila telegraphs to the Foreign Office 
that the steamer Uranus, from Pa nay. has 
arrived there, having on board the Bishop 
of Vega, 117 priests, 5 officers and 115 
civilians, who bad been restored ta liberty. 
The consul adds that Agulnaldo has promul
gated n decree, ordering the liberation of 
all Spanish prisoners without distinction. 
The consul distrusts AguiuaIdo's motives 
on account of the attitnd«*of the Filipino 
chiefs, who he believes place difficulties In 
the way of the liberation of the prisoners.
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Death of Count de Benoraar.
Rome. Jan. 4.—The death Is announced 

of Count «le Renomar, the Spanish Ambas
sador to Italy.
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VIN MARIAN I
THE WORLD’S 
FAVORITE.

Sir Henry Irving the well known 
actor says :

“/am well convinced of the 
excellence and quality of yin 
Maria ni.'"

Henry Irving.

Endorsed and used by King and 
Cottager, the Clergy, Lawyers, 
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WIFE WAS TESTIFYING.

Russian Mechanic Was Charged With 
Having Stolen a Chain 

Worth $90.

After Declaring Him Innocent the 
Woman Wes Stricken With Apo

plexy and Hemorrhage.

New York. Jan. A—A moat tragic event 
occurred today In part three of the Gen
eral Sessions Court. The wife of a prison
er was stricken with apoplexy and cerebral 
hemorrhage while she was In the witness 
chair testifying to his Innocence. She was 
carried unconscious and In a dying condi
tion from the room. So earnest and ring
ing were the last words of an apparently 
dying woman that the jury a few momenta 
afterwards returned a verdict of “Not 
Guilty” for the husband.

The case was of Louis Gordon, a Busslan 
mechanic, who was charged by Abraham 
JotCe with the larceny of a chain valued 
at $00.

Gordon Denied the Charge.
When Gordon -took the stand In his own 

defence and vehemently denied" the charge, 
his wife, Mary, a sm<?H and rather attenu
ated woman, with a face that betokened 
suffering uud pain, gi 
ally when she herself 
she halt rose from the chair and, as If de
claiming, said:

"It Is not true, It Is not true that my 
husband took the chain. We are honest 
people, God knows. 1 met Jolie on the 
street three days before he had my^usbend 
arrested. My husband was wltti Tit. He 
passed and bowed. Why did lie not say
something then. -Why—why—why-----”

A Startling Scene.
There was a gurgle and the woman threw 

up her hands, fell back In the chair and 
slid off. The woman was borne from the 
court room with two tiny streams of blood 
emanating from her ears. Her eyes were 
closed and she' was unconscious. Gordon 
wrung bis hands and cried out that they 
had killed his wife and was prevented from 
rushing to her side. The judge, with the 
consent of the counsel, at once closed the 
case, and It was given to the Jury. They 
returned In a few minutes with a verdict 
of acquittal. _

Mrs. Gordon was taken to tTe hospital, 
where the physician said she had a stroke 
of apoplexy and a cerebral hemorrhage, 
lier condition was very serious.

rew very excited, l lu- 
alled to testily.was c

A TRAGIC EVENT III »
moo THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

k=a

June 25f Be. French country markets u *4.35. to *4.78 per cwt.
” Liverpool—Opening—Spot wheat steady; i*»V“ms^eiictt,^pêr^wt!^otf 
futures quiet, March 5s lXVid, May 5s lv&u; tun,
spot corn, steady, 8s do; tutuies, quiet, Taylor & Norris sold 54 hogs at $4.20 per 
Jau. ds t eo. 3s <kl, March 38 t>%d, cwt., unculled.
May 3s 5%u; flour, 17s tiu. W.*B. Levack bought 150 lambs at $4

LUerpooi—Chose— Spot wheat steady, ,to |470 ,>er cwt<; lo0 Bheep at $3.2$ to
red winter, 5s lOd; Nor., spring, tis l^d; ^.o<> per cwt. The lamb® booight at 
futures quiet, March os lOy*u. May os $4#70 were choice lots of ewes and wethers 
10'i-d; spot corn quiet, 3s bjsd; futures Ior export.
quiet, Jan. 8s 5%u, reb. 3s o%d, Marcn i Mr. William Hlndes, live stock dealer, 
3s 5%d, May 3s 0>/,d ; flour, 17» ud- of Harrlston, was on the market to-day.

London—Close—Maize, spot quotation», Mr Hlndee lg tt |0rlte gtockholder in the 
18s: American mixed,. 17s; flour^ spot quo- packing company of that place, and
•allons, 33s 3d. -..««tinn. 8,at4d that operations would commence on

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; quotations Tuc<aay nextT 
No. 2 H.W., Hit. — I Mr. Joseph Gould, live stock dealer; of

Paris—Wheat, tone weak, Jan. lof sue, . A||ston. Mass., was again on the market, 
March and June lut 25c ; flour, tone weak, nfter an a|)Bence 0{ Bix weeks.
Jan. 23t 93c, March and June Jot 16c. cu.uc, choice ......... *4 75 to *5 00

----------- lixport cuttle, light .............  4 25 4 BO
Chicago Market. I Export bulls, choice.............  3 80 4 35

McIntyre & Ward well report the follow- Export bulls, light ................
lug fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Loads of good butchers’ and
Trade to-day : - ■ _ exporters, mixed ................ 3 8714

Open High Low Close Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 25
Wheat—May . . flb-jt tibia 60 Obis •• good ............................3 70

•• —Julv ,. .. 7014 70‘A 7014 <0% “ medium, mixed... 3 40
• • • Corn—May .. .. 3314 33i"S 33 ^14 “ common ....

Liverpool wheat futures were weak to- Oats—May •• • • -iÿ-h ,ntc, ms? “ inferior .. .
day, closing VI to %d lower than y ester- l'ork-Jan....... 10 Bn 10 57 10 0- looi
day. Corn closed Ad to %d lower. l*iour •• —>lay .. ..10 00 109- 1000 1090
Is unchanged at 17s Vd. in Purls wheat is Lqrd-Jan........  5 75 5 87 Û73 oai
80 centimes lower, and hour 35 centimes " —May .. .. 5 87 6 0a hot

trench country markets ltlba—Jan........  5 57 5 67 BOT oui r ....vS ......................~................... a no
-May .. .. Btia B 80 BOB 5 80 sheep> owes. per cwt .... 3 25

---  bqecp, bucks, per cwt 2 65
New York Produce. Lambs, picked- ewes and

New York, Jan. 4.—Flour, receipts 10,331 wethers ...................................4 BO
barrels; sales 3200 packages. State and Lambs, per cwt............ 4 00
western inactive and rather easier. Win- Hogs, choice over 160 lbs.. 4 37%

Com in good seeding demand, but so '"/oiy81 Kylflpu^tira^ial^to good Iiu5 “ ss\ nier"l60"lbs! 4 L%

as against 015,000 the corresponding week Wheat receipts 74,400 bushels; sales oSO,- „ "" •> 00
of last year. ! 000 bushels. Options opened steady, but sl“gs ’ " " ‘ .....................

■ ■ I at once sold off under weak cables and
rices 
c to

was followed by an advance In Pennsyl
vania, and subsequently the B. A O. Issues 
developed conspicuous strength, 
that was detttitie came to light 
would directly account for the advances in 
the trunk line Issues, but the opinion is 
now general that developments may short
ly be expected In that quarter which will 
fully account for the position these stocks 
have taken.

Tt Lx true 
wtiicb

/k

Lower Prices in London Reflected on 
Wall Street.

Nothing in the Situation to Stimulate 
Any Demand.tiles Toronto Stock Exchange.

Morning.
Ask. Bid.

Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. * 

250Advices Show Markets 
Firmer

Montreal................
Ontario..................
Toronto .. ......
Merchants’...........
Commerce............
Imperial .. ......
Dominion..............
Standard .... ...
Hamilton..............
Nova Scotia .............  225 ... 223 ...
.Traders......................... In ... m
British America .. 124 12214 124'12214
'Vest. Assurance .. 159% 15o
Imperial Life ................
National Trust.............
Consumers' vas ... ... 22.1
Montreal Gas.......... 187 192 189
Horn. Telegraph ............ 130 ... 130
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 65 50 85 DO
Can. N. W. L. Pref. 55 53 55 53
C.F.K. Stock .. ... Ill‘4 tuft liin, mk 
Toronto Electric . 138 135 138 135

do new............................. J. 134 ... 134
General Electric ... 170 lus% 170 lu-‘A

do. pref.,... .... ... 103
Com, cable............ 187% isa% 101%

do. coup bonds . 102(4 101% ...
xdo reg bonds.........10.(4 102 .................

Bell Xeiepuoue .. .. loa lm list 1,0
do. rlgnta.............  72 09 7o 09%

lUch. & Ontario ... 107 luu 109 luoy*
Toronto Hallway .. 1U2% 102(4 lu3% luu%
London tit lty,.... 180
Halifax Tram...........loo ... luu
Ottawa St Hallway 200 ... 200

~ Hamilton titeamb't. ... 86
14 London Electric ... 116 112% 116 112

, . .0 » • . _ ___. . _ Luxfer Prism, pref. 112(4 liu% 112 liu(4
The clearings ot bunas «* Toronto for ïor. tien. Trusts... Ill ... 14u

the week were large. Following are the d0- ................................................. 140
Usures, with comparisons: Ci-cle A Motor ... 94 91(4 95 91(4

. . . T , Carter-Crume............ 107 102(4 107 102%
Week ended Jan. 4.41l.b92.68t *1,869,866 Crow'B Nest Coal .. 150 140 150 140

.SE 1 Twin City By........... 67 65% 67% 66
• l’a.vne Mining.................... 103 ... 103

.... 10,706,210 1,982,461 j)uujon Tire, pref.. 107 194 107 -104
* * * . , . I War Eagle. .. .... 251 249% 252 250

American securities were flat in London Republic .....................  108 105(4 107 106
until the afternoon, when some Improve- cariboo (McK.) .... 115 ... 115 ...
monf* took place, on better advices from (}0iaen Star .. .... 33% 33 33% 33%
Wall-street. The closing tone was steady, virtue......................... 57 64 55 64
with the demand light. Spanish fours Brit Can L & 1....
64%. Bullion to the amount of 1*96,000 cnn L & N I............
was taken Into the Bank of England to- Canada Permanent,
day, and £50,000 was transferred to the Canadian SAL
Indian currency department. Central Can Loan...........

, „ , . . , Horn. S. & I. tioc.. 77%
Bank of England Statement. Freehold L. & 8. .. 05

London, Jan. 4.—The weekly statement Hamilton-Prov. ...
of the Bank of England sttown the follow- Huron & Erie
ing changes; „_IM. do. do, 20>Tc...
Total reserve. Increased..................tl,iBl.OOO imperial L. t£ j. ,.. 100 ...
Circulation, increased ...................... 33,OW Lou. & Can, L. & A. 60 ...
Bullion, Increased ... ■ ................ .’ZSï’Slx Loudon & Ontario.. 95
Cither securities, decreased ...........  1,.065,000 Manitoba Loan ... 00 40
Other deposits, increased............ .. 3,066,009 Ontario L & 19......... 120
Public deposits, Increased ............... l,Bo9,000 do do 20 p.c...
Notes reserve. Increased 2,806,000 | i>eopIe i Loan.........
Government eecurltiee, Incrrosed. ..mooo Heal Estate L. & D. ... «0 ... ...

proportion of the Bank of England s Toronto 8. k L. ... DO ...................... ?...
reserve to nablUty ls 3R.58 per cent., last ya|eB at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
week It was 38.57 per cenL ltates of ^ at 1):i7/s, 20, 10, 10, 19 at 144; U.P.U.; 
discount unchanged, at 6 per cent. 25, 25 at 91%, 10, 10 at 91%, 25 at 91%:

Caille, 1, 1 at 199; War Eagle, COo, 600, 
230; Telephone

Bnt Market Strengthened Later- 
Money Situation 1» Decidedly 
Eaaler^Stocks Are

Foreign
Barely Steady—Corn I» 
and Oats Dull and Featurelesi

262
130 ... 130,

245 2.19
165 162

245 240
166 101 
145 143% 145 143%
215% 213% 215 213*
279 267% 270 267%

... 194

Irregular on
the Toronto and MontrealProvision» Closed Strong—Latest 

Commercial News. i
Ex-

Chang, ■Latest Financial News. i» T.
3 603 25 196Thursday Evening, Jan. 4.

In Chicago to-day wheat trading was dull, 
there being ooibtug in tne general situation 
to stimulate any demand. Closing quota
tions were Jan. 66c, May 69%c, July 70%c 
to 7u%c.

Thursday Evening, Jan. 4.
The tone wae easy ou tue Toronto Stock 

Excnange to-uay, wltn several issues low
er and light business. In Montreal there 
were some considerable fluctuation» ou 
the morning beam, but In the utiernoou 
there was some strength brought out. C.P. 
It. and Toronto Han way were active* the 
latter Closing at 194 bid. Bank snares and 
mining stocks were dull.

• » •

4 12%
4 40

duction. People 
;ad in the papers, 
xmfidence in An- 
,ute ten thousand 
>e understand that 

“ The sam-

4 00 Ï8*102
1473 60
131 m3 303 10 

2 60 2332 UO
3 853 40 

3 20 
2 no

Feeders, heavy 
Feeders, light .. 
■Stockers 
Milch cows ....

8 40
2 70

48 00
10 ig)
8 60

........... 80 00 Cables from London to-day quoted Grand 
Trunk first pref. at 63, second prer. at 
53 and third pref. at lb%. Hudson’s Bay 
In Loudon % higher, at £20%, and Ana
conda % lower, at s%.^

The aet gold balance in the United States 
Treasury at Washington this morning 
was *236,579,295, a decrease of *329,935.

lower tor Juu. 
steady.

The Cincinnati Price-Current says: Very 
little snow covered winter wheat during 
the ctild spell, but plant doing well in 
Ohio, Eastern Indiana and a few other sec- 

Juierldt ottering» continue llgut.

V5

70
25

i ness, 
but large enough 

and what it. 
roleum discounts 
ad lung troubles, 
opinion of a well-

tlous.

The earnings of the Toronto Street Hall
way for the month of December, and for 
the year 1899, with Increases, were as 
follows:

Earnings. Increase 
December, 1880....» 119,363 08 *10,643 
Year 1899 ............... 1,310,527 44 114,823

183on is
THE CATTLE MARKETS.Towards noonLeadlns Wheat Market». bear hammering.

Following are the closing prices at im- rallied again on covering. March, .. . _________ ___
portant wueat centres to-day : 75 15-16c; May, 75c to 75 5-16c. Rye steady. Cable Reports Indicate Flrmnesa—

Lusu. Juu. May. July. State 56c. c.t.t.. New York, car lots; No. I steady Feeling in New York.
SSfT,».•« (fStl* aST«»%«!Wrfcr!!S
rizir.im i» es"s•sjrsyysK Rrssns&Jiwsss
Toledo .. . ... 0 79% .... 0 78% 0 73% bushels; options qulet.^Traek white state 4400 / quarters of beef. OalVee, receipts,

X 4,.?* •••• u u and western, 31c to 35c. Butter, receipts 306; veal* »tea<ly; barnyard call as lower;
r,,. î» 1 U .................................— 3228 packages. Market firm. Creamery, ! veals, *5 to *9; tops, *9.25; barnyard calves,

N n-rnmn 0 83X4 0 68% State, 24c to 20c; do. western, 24c to 20c; 1*3.20 to *3.85. Sneep and lambs, receipts,
Dahtth No’l June creamery, 22c to 27c. Cheese, re- ’ 4260: sheep steady; mmba ljuc to 15c low-

hnïîi 1 0 fitm . . ccipts 1940 packages. Market strong, er; sheep,*3 to *4.60; culU, *2.50; lambe,*5.7h
Minneapolis".* 0 65% 0*65% 0*66% Fall made fancy, small, ]2%c to 13c; fall to to.6u; cuils, *4 HogA rec^pU, -UU0I
61 —------ made fancy, large, 12%c to J3c; late made, eaey, at *4.80 to *4.90, choice light state

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. small, 12c to I2%c; late made, large, U%c l10*8 811,1 P1*8' *4-80 t0 *5'
_____„ to 12c. Eggs, receipts 8455 packages; mar-

Floar—Ontario patents, In bags, *3.40 to ket firm; western nngrades at mark, 16c 
• S3.60; straight rollers, *3.20 to *3.40; Hun- to 23c,5 western, 25c loss off. Sugar, raw, 

gamut patents, *3.85;’ Manitoba bakers', very firm: fair refining, 3 13-16c; refined 
*3.00, all on track at Toronto. \ steady: crashed, 5.35c; powdered, 5.00c;

----------- \ granulated, 1.95c. Coffee, firm; No. 7 Bio,
Wheat—Ontario red and white, 65c north 7 3-lCc. Potatoes quiet ; New York, $1.50 

and west ; goose, UUc north and west; No, to *1.87%. Lead steady. Wfipl dull. Hops 
1 Manitoba hard, 7Uc,\Toronto, and No, 1-quiet. -
Northern at 74c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 25c to 25%c 
west.

pt
75%

-A

Last week..................
Cor. week, 1809 .... 

or. week, 1898 .S

m 100 ... 
90 ...

130 Ü2East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y., Jan. 4.—Cattle—There 

were a few bunches on sale, mostly raws; 
the top price was *3.65 for choice tows, 
tne tone of. tne market being steady on the 
good kihd. Calves were in fair supply, 
moderfite demand and lower. Choice to 
extra were quotable *8 to *8.50; good to 
choice, *7.50 to *8.

Sheep-.and Lambs—The market was In 
good position wltn 32 loads on gale, and a 
tairiy active demand. The trade ruled 
about the same as yesterday. Choice to 
extra were quotable *6 to *6.25; good to 
choice, *6.75 to *6; common to good, 84.15 
to *5.75. Sheep, choice to extra, *4,75 to 
*5; good to cnolce, *4.50 to *4.75; com
mon to fair, *2.75 to *4. The offerings 
were Well cleaned up and the close steady.

Hogs—The market was fairly active on 
the basis of *4.60 toe heavy, mixed, York
ers and pigs; roughs, *3.bU to *4.10; stags, 
*3.26 to *3.75. There were a few sales ot 
medium and heavy at *4.65, but the bulk 
of the gales were at *4.60. The offerings 
were pretty well cleaned up and the cloae 
was steady.

mulsion * 134

îiô

t it»
106

1 Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Wnrdwell say :
Wheat opened easier this morning, as 

Barley-Quoted at 88c for No, 2 west; there was nothing In the situation to scimu- 
feed barley 35c to 36c. late any demand. Foreign advices showed

barely steady markets, with an easier 
Rye—Quoted at 40c north and west, and tendency. Trade has been largely local.

Rea board reports some Inquiry for export,
, with 15 loads taken. Hear of none being 

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14, and worked here. There was good buying 
shorts at *15 in car lots, to.b., Toronto. against “puts,” which held the market,

but above this privilege price offerings 
were free. We are going Into dull, sagging 
markets, we think, until foreign demand 
for our wheat Increases.

Corn—Firmer. Receipts are fair, and al- 
Oatmeal—Quoted at *3.40 by the bag and though speculation continues dull, the un

dertone to market is firm. Fair export ldon.ri>uM featureless11 “ Chicago.^amT-Cauîl go^ to choice.

IVovJslons wero wcak and'a .hade lower fig.’ se°
°V,Tr r?wlpt" “eifrs, *L25a'toW'*L9ü? %3d? to

I,i5h^ ejected, bnt later strong and cll01ce cow3, *3.00 to *5.09; heifers, *3.50
vitriL , by 10081 p-aln operator» to *5.00; cunners, *2.25 to. *3.10; bulls, *2.60
Market closed strong at about highest of to *4.95; calves; *4.00 to *7.50; fed Xejças,

Receipts of grain were light, while those the day. Estimated hogs to-morrow, 37,- *4 10 to *5.30. Hogs, mixed and butchers,
of bay were large, 4400 busiiels of gram 006. *L20 to *4.45; good to choice, heavy, *4.38
and 30 loads of hay, With 5 of straw. Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), to *4.5o; rough, neuvy, *4.15 to *4.30; l.ght,

Wheat s«ea<iy; 590 bushels selling as fol- 21 Mellnda-street, received by private wire *4.15 to*4.37%; bulk of sales,*4-35 to *4.40.
un^ white, 100 bushelsat 69c, the following despatch : I Bleep, x native wethers, *4.40 to *5.05;

*tBarinyheeasto/°30o ‘bushels10 Umng at ' Wheet-Thc wheat market ruled very dull v4/'0-10’ Western wethers,
<•)%(■ 1 ' 300 6 6 sening at j aII day wlth on!y e llght lkmand| aml *4.20 to *4.7u; western, lambs, *5.50 to

fiats firmer; 600 bushels sold at 29c to | èarly part of the session
yiiAV uecfjiied %e in sympathy with weakness in

Hay steady; 30 loads sold at *11 to *13 ! Liverpool. That market closed %d lower 
timothy, and *9.50 to *10.50 lor tno day. Continental markets Wore

steady. Receipts at Chicago and Northwest 
were 301 cars, against 645 last year. Clear
ances from Atlantic seaboard were 262,000 
bushels wheat and flour. Receipts at

.*0 69 1»*.... primary points were 491,000» bushels, 
against 754,000 bushels last year.
Our Rosario friends cabled ns that the 
wheat crop In that country has been secnr- 
ed In excellent condition, and they think 
the quality Is much superior to last year.
Moderate demand here. Seaboard report el 
a fair ̂ demand there for export. There, is 
very little outside speculation, and trade 
to-day was of a local professional character.
The whole situation here at the moment 
looks discouraging, and market may drag 

oo lo"rr' ,but we don’t look for very much of 
XX ” ,b”ak for present prices. Estimated 

ccipts for to-morrow, 45 cars.
no iowinhaato°n c° . Chicago,' send the fol- 
s8 Wes?SKlngP“t,Cehet t ^“P800 * IIeron- 10 

Wheat—The markets are still running 
along m a very uninteresting manner, and 
little can be said about them. From New 

... >”rk we were Informed that there is eon- 
40 skiera We improvement in the demand for 

no 1 Northern wheat, and we know plenty 
nî„«h,eat,could baTe been worked from- Ch.!. 

uo *hf et,~ayi7ad.it heea possible td obtain 
m îbe, cars%, Receipts, 51 cars In Chicago 
09 to-day. clearances about 250,000 busbeK 

The speculative situation Is heavy and it 
9® 'y1*' ”°ed assistance from the demand for

Crovc t̂b|nThet,,per?ce,s8.any n°tC"°rtby

110
W 25%

Theial’8 Opinion.
B0c east.

bnthly :
plv a valuable alterative. Im- 
krliest indications of its effects, 
h. Food which had previously 
d promptly digested. The ap- 
Iconveniences, such as gastral- 
ng and heartburn, are either 

1 the patient has been losing 
is arrested, and it is both 

l witness the transition from 
puperation : the patient losing 
p expression, exchanging it for

bum is very decidedly mani- 
upon the catarrhal elements 

btion. Frequently, after try- 
relieve ‘the harassing cough; 

re, the physician will give up 
pseless to attempt its control, 
the patient upon this remedy 
k), he will find the cough is 
bration becomes less abundant 
s, heretofore spent in agony, . 
p ; the pain and .soreness of 
[ppear ; the lung and bronchial 
fsht into abeyaqpa ; and the 
Irked.”
ossesses a peculiar power to 
healing and strengthening 

[ breathing organs, it allays 
To its antiseptic or germi- 

ttended its administration in 
[ thousands of physicians? 
In both sides of the Atlantic :_

Foreign Bxchance.

jsnaA.'W ÿsrsï; «-
change rates as follows :

Between Banks,
Bgllers.

500 at 240%, 100, 209 at 
rights, % at 70,

Sales at 1 p.m. : Dominion Bank, 20 at 
268s West. Assurance, 60 at 159%, 60 at 
159%xd; Cable, 25 at 187%; Telephone 
rights, 4% at 69, 7 at 70; Toronto Hallway, 
25 at 102%; Imperial Loan, 2. 2 at 80.

Sales at 4 p.m.: Ontario, 10 at 139; Com
merce, 2, 2 at 144%; ImperiaLXJLO at 133%; 
Consumers’ Gas, 20 at 225; C.P.R., 25, 25 
at 91%, 25, 59 at 91%; Telephone rights, 1% 
at 69; Toronto Railway, 25 at 103%; War 
Eagle, 400, 600 at 250%; Can. Permanent, 
10 new at 113%.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 60c east.

Corn—Canadian, 32c to 33c west; Ameri
can, 40c on track here. Counter

N.Y. Funds ..1-32 prom 1-15 Ptem 1_8 Jo W

a* «vr lotojy
97-8 B&Vmi&Zn

Buyers.i
%

*3.50 by the barrel, on track at 
car lots.

Peas—At 57c to 57%c, north and west, for 
Immediate shipment. —Rates In New York.—

posted. Actual.
Demand, sterling .,.) 4.88%|4.-8T% to 4.87% 
tilxty days’ sight ...| 4.83%|4.82% to 4.83

Money Market.
The local money market Is unchanged. 

Money on call, 6 per cent, . .
The Bank of England rate remains at 6 

per cent Open market discount rate Is 
tower at 5% to 6% per -cent.- .

Money on call in New Xork at 5 to v 
per cent., last loan 5 per cent.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, Jan. vtose—v.r.u., 91% and
01%; tjuiuth, u% anu u; do, yrei., lu tutu 
J3%; taule, 18» and 187%; lvicuetleu, xua 
uuu Mi; Montreal Hy., zatt aua m>4 
Ha at ax Railway, JU0 anu IM ; Toronto Rail
way, 104% a un XU4; Twin City, Oi ana ou%; 
ao. prat., leu ana luu; Montreal uu, tot 
uuu toy%; Royal; xd., too anfl 184%; 
Montreal x’Bl., be. xd., 177 and 172%; b»a, 
xo., xs„ Iso and 1(8; Montreal cot., t«i% 
anu 143%; Merchants’ dot., lbu odeteu; 
Canada cotton, 1u and 79; oonumon cot., 
94% and »u,t; War Eagle, 2oa and 2ou; 
I trtue, 65 and- 64%; Muutroai-lMnuon, do 
anu 34 ; Payne, juo end 104 ;
Republic, lio and 107. Banes- 
Merchants’, 165 »nd 163; Moisons, 19V otter
ed ; eastern Towusniya, too unev-
ed; Union, 112 asked; Commerce, 145 and 
142; tiocuelaga, 146 asked, coke, 27 
2o; H. k b, bonds, to asked; C'amtua 
cot. bonds,' 101 asked,

itorumg sates: C.P.R., 5 at 92, 100 at 
91, M at 91%, 60 at 91%, 2b at 01%, 175 at 
OR 25 at UU*, 25 ut Ut, 6U at Ut*, Zo at 
91%; Cable, o at 191, 1 at lu2, 6u at 188, 
3 at 192; Montreal Railway, zo at 385, ou 
at 284, 345 at 286, ou at 284%; Toronto 
Hallway, 109 at 101%, 60 at 102, 25 at 1U2; 
Twin city, 50 at 65%, 125 at uo, ao at 64%, 
375, 5u at 66; Boyar Electric, 2o at loo; 
Telephone rights, % at 70, % at 70%, 1'7% 
at 7t; Dom. cotton, 25 at 94, zn at 9i%, zo 
at 04; RepubUc, 1UUU at loti, 6uu at 108, 
liXX) at lUo%; Virtue, 3U00 at 55; Bank ot 
Commerce, 10 at 142.

AUemoon sales: C.P.R., 175 et 91%, 290 
at 91(4, 200 at 91%, 3V0 at 91%, 60 at 91%, 
25 at 91%, 25 at 01%; Richelieu, 50 at 10» j 
Montreal Railway, ou at 285; Toronto Rail, 
way, 25 at 102%, 125 at 102%, 1 at 193, 60 
at 102%, 50 at lu2%, 75 at 103, 100 at lu3%, 
25 at U4, 76 at 103%, 25 at 103%, lio 
at 104, 100 at 104%, 390 at 104; Twin City, 
25 at 66, 25 at 66%, 26 at 66%, 60 at 66%; 
Montreal Gas, 25 at 190; Royal, xd., 12 at 
185, 1 at 188; Bell Telephone, xd., xs., 5 
at 171%; Dotu. Cot., 60 at 04; Virtue, 200 
at 56; Payne, 500 at 105.

* Kreelfits—Cattle, 18,000; hogs, 43,000; 

sheep, 18,000.3 Wall Street.
The moet conspicuous feature of the day’s

tltz* SSJTSSffJSS
there was considerable mystery. The oa- 
tiers to sell la New York came from Lon
don, but London attributed them to Berlin 
account. Vienna also reported soles on its 
exchange for Berlin account. The explana
tion ot the Berlin selling was that It was 
forced by money stringency. Sales by tne 
arbitrage houses to New York again foot
ed up 50,000 shares of tiie various interna
tional stocks. There 1/ undoubtedly some 
uneasiness abroad over the possibility ot 
friction between Germany and Great Brit
tain over the seizure or German vessels. 
It Is worthy of note that white Interest 
rates declined In London and the Bank ot 
England showed a notable recuperation in 
resource» to Its weekly statement, sterling 
exchange at the Important haanciel centres 
advanced sharply in spite of tbs harden
ing money rate In Berlin and parts. The 
New York sterling rate advanced at the 
same time, without effecting the local 
money market, to which the rate» ruled 
from 5 to 6 per cent. In our owu stock 
market the considerable ottering» tor tor- 
eigu account drove price* down at the open
ing nearly a point in the principal Interna
tional stocks. The level of prices thus 
attained proved ao Inviting that large 
substantial buying appeared, which forced 
a recovery la prices by the end of the first 
hour. Later New York Central was bid 
up sharply to 137, and the short Interest 
In sugar was driven to rout by stories ot 
a settlement of the trade war. a movement 
to take profits In the last hour caused a 
material reaction;, reaching to over three 
points In some of. the Industrials, and be- 
iweeu one and two points to many rail-

the follow ing dtiepatcA: A demoralized 
market throughout the Continent and in 
London, with prices for American snares 
averaging a point decline from our closing, 
accompanied by selling orders for -w Too 
shares of stocks, was urn unexpected shock 
causing a corresponding decline here. Tne 
foreign news was sutflclently unfavorable 
to have caused a more serious break than 
was actually made, and that the dec .me 
did not go further must be ascribed to sup
port from strong sources, which seemed 
apprehensive that the break, once started, 
might extend to more goodly proportion» 
The weakness on the other Mae to-day is 
not attributable to political or wttr compli
cations, but to financial uncertainties, es
pecially pa the Continent,which Is the week 
point, while London, financially, Is Improv
ing, by reason of -receipt» of gold from this 
country, aa well as return ot funds from 
the Interior. While these uncertainties ex
ist, caution. Is still the best policy to pur
sue. Transactions continue of good volume, 
to-day 617,800 shares.

McIntyre & Wardwell say: After some 
Irregularity and depression during the first 
hour, on renewed heavy London and Berlin 
selling to the extent ot about 50,000 shares, 
the market turned strong, under good 
steady buying by the largest and moet in
fluential Interests, and scored some good 
advances under the leadership of the Van
derbilt stocks, Tobacco, Sugar, F.O., B. & 
<9. and Pennsylvania, and some of the

per ton tor 
lor mixed.

Straw nrm; 6 loads sold at *8 to *9.50 
per ton.
Grain—

■ Wheat, white, bush.
ted, bush. .

“ fife, bush ..
” goose, bush

Montreal Live Stoek.
Montreal, Jan. 4.—The receipts of cattle 

at the east end abattoir this morning were 
400 heed of cattle, 40 calves, 159 sheep, 150 
lambs. The demand was slow, and prices 
were as follows :

Cattle—Choice sold at from 4%c to 4%c 
per lb.: good sold at from 3%c to 4c per 
lb.; lower grade from 2c to 3c per lb.

Calves were sold from 4c to 6c per lb.
Sheep brought from 2%c to 3%c per lb.
Lambs were sold from 8%c to 4%c per lb.
Hogs brought from 4c to 4%c per lb.

.. 0 69 
.. 0 68 
.. 0 71 
.. 0 46% 
- 0 60 
.. 0 29 
.. 0 52% 
.. 0 60 
.. 1 15

6n%

ô’io%

aua
Bnitley, uusti. ..
Teas, bush..............
Oats, bush............
ltye, bush. ......,
buckwheat, bush.
Beaus, busn...........

Sfccd

•••? «
i'zô

Cotton Markets.
New York, Jan. 4.—Cotton, futures closed 

firm; Jan. 7.36, Feb. 7.37, March 7.40, 
April 7.42, May 7.44, June 7.44, July 7.47, 
Aug. 7.43, Sept. 6.98, Oct. 6.87, Nov. 6.83.

Cotton, spot closed quiet; middling up
lands 7%; middling gulf 8; sales 864 
bales.

Liverpool, Jan. 4.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton, spot 
good business done; prices lower; American 
middling fair, 4 lDlfid ; good middling 4%d; 
middling, 4 7-16d ; low middling, 4 D-32d; 
good ordinary. 4 3-32d; ordinary 3 29-32d. 
The sales of the day were 14,000 bales, of 
which 1000 were for speculation and export, 
and Included 13,400 American. Receipts 
7000 bales, including 2700 American. Fu
tures onened easy, and closed steady at 
the decline.

Red clover, per bus*.........*4 25
Alsike, choice to fancy.. 6 50
Aisike, good No. 2............. 6 00
White clover, per bush. .. 7 00 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton........................*1100
Huy, mixed, per ton.........9 50
titra w, su eat, per ton .... 8- UU 

4 00

re-'1

V ou 
0 uubtruw, loose, per vou

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, new-laid ....

Poultry- 
Chickens, per pair.»
'luikeys, per m....
Lmckti, p^r pair...
Geese, per lb.......................... 0 07

Fruit Mud Vegetable 
Appiep, per bbl. .......
Potatoes, per bag.........
Cabbage, per dozen ...
Unions, per bug ...........
Beets, per busn..............
Celeiy, per ddzen ..
'iuimps, per bag ...........
Carrots, per bag ...........

Freni» Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt .
Beet, hindquarters, cwt. .
Lu mo, per lb. ......................
Mutton, carcase, per lb..
Veal, carcase, per lb...........
Hogs, dressed, light ....

$0 20 to
o yu

\

s on receipt of IO cents to 
at 50 cents and $1.00.

and. 0 10 
. u tiO

12%

Offord’s Gambling Fine, *
Magistrate Denison yesterday committed 

Harry Spence to the Central Prison for 3 
months for forging several names to orders 
for books.

Geo. Offord was fined *30 and costs for 
running a gambling den on the top flat of 
5S% East King-street. Four frequenters 
were also fined *20 and costs for 
aiding and abetting to the gambling. 
Two other alleged frequenters, were re
manded' till Monday.

Jake Saunders was committed for trial 
on a charge of keeping a common gaming 
house at 96% Yonge-streeL Frequenters 
were sent ou for trial.

Margaret Brookmeyer was told to pay for 
a window she had broken In her husband's 
borne on Y’armoutb-avcnue.

The charge of theft preferred by R. Flem
ing against Fred Kane of Parliament-street 
was withdrawn,

Emily Carr of 15 St. Andrew-itreet was 
acquitted of a charge of having abducted a' 
Child from its foster father, Henry Hilt, of 
1152 Dufferln-street.

. 0 40 

. 0 30 
. O 00 
. 0 30 
. 0 30 
. 0 25 
. 0 40

in Life Toronto. uo New York Stoeke.
Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J, A. MacKellar), 

21 Mellnda-street, report the fluctuations on 
Wall-street to-day as hollows :

Open High Low Close
Sugar ........................ 132% 13» % 131 134
Tobacco......................1U1 J05% luu 192%
Con. Tobacco........... 33% 35% 33% 34%
Leather, pref. ÏU ..................................
General Electric ... 123 124% J23 124%
Federal Steel........... 51% 53% 61% 63

do. preferred .... 73% 74% 73% 74%
Steel and Wire .... 47 40 47 48%
St. Paul...................... 117% 118% 117%
Burlington..................122% 123% 122%
Rock island .............106% 1U<% 106% 1U6%
Northwest..................  162 163% 161 163%
Chicago Gt. West... 12% 12% 12% 12%
Nor. Pacific............... 62 63 % 62 62%

do. preferred .... 73% 73% 78 73
Canadian Pacific ... 91 91% 90% 90%
Mo. Pacific ................ 40% 42 40% 41%
Booth. Pacific........... 36% 87% 86%
Atchison..................... 19% 19% 19% 19%

do. preferred .... 60% 62 60% 61%
Texas Pacific .. .. 15% 15% 15% 15%
Louis. A Nash. .... 78% 80% 78% 79
Southern Ry............... 11% 11% 11% 11%do Referred .... 55% «4 63% 63^
id. tt tv », prei. #»•• 'Jo Ovyg UO UlP
N.Y. Central.............  133 137 182% 136%
Can. Southern .... 48% 50% 48% 60%
Pennsylvania............ 131 133% 131 132%
C. C. C. ...................... 01% 64 61% «3%
Wabash, pref............ 20% 21% 29% '
Balt. * Ohio........... 56 60 56 68%

. 39 19 18% 18%

. 52 5.7% 52 52%

.177 170% 177 177

. 117 118 117 117

TU LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The run of live stock at the cattle market 
ïï* “Afi0 1W, 32 loads, ebuipoaea of 
and *4'citi’vel?5 b0*8’1615 *bceP and lambs,

to-day

50
a>
50

00
► 00 00 The quality of fat cattle offered 

was only medium.
ta'tkdîs* given « Ro

well-bred and weill-flnlshed heavy export 
cattle would command higher prices than 
are quoted; but such cattle are not com
ing here.

A few feeders and Stockers were offered,
and sold at unchanged prices.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle sold at *4.70 to *5 per cwt., while light 
sold at *4.25 to *4.50.

Bulls—Heavy export sold at *3.80 to *4.75 
per cwt, while light export sold at *3.25 
to *3.50 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers’ and exporters, 
mixed, sold at *3.87% to *4.12%

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice pick 
butchers' cattle, equal in quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. 
each, sold at *4.25 to *4.40.

I.oads of good butchers' cattle sold at 
*3.70 to *4, and medium butchers', mixed 
cows, heifers and steers, *3.49 to *3.60 per 
cwt.

Common butchers’ cattle sold at *3.10 to 
*3.30, while Inferior sold at $2.60 to *2.90.

Heavy Feeders—Choice, well-bred steers, 
weighing from 1050 to 1200 lbs. each, were 
scarce, with prices firm at *3.75 to *3.85, 
and *4 was paid for a few short keepers.

Rough steers ot the same weights sold at 
, #3.40 to $3.60 per cwt.

25ft Light Feeders—Steers weighing 800 to 900 
r‘ v lbs. each, were selling at #3.20 to *3.40 per 09% ; cw»

Stocks 00% 07%
05 Oil
U7 US
35 50

FARM PRODUCE 117%bo-McKinnev and Rambler-Cariboo are | 
«rill be paying almost double the present

b at present, and all must be aware that, ■ 
ks at all, the present is the best time to 
In any of the following:

Athabasca, Cariboo-McKinney, 
Deer Trail,Big Three, Montreal Q.F-

pne for a month or two yet, and one cer- 
Lse of a few shares of the following : 
[Triumph, White Bear, St. Elmo or Gold 
Id some of them are showing up well.'
pd advance in Big Three and 
risto shortly.

123Huy, baled, car lots, per
ion...............................................

Straw, baud, car lots, per 
ton ......................................... 4 00

Potatoes, ear lots, per bag. u 37%
Butter, choice tubs...........0 38

Butter, medium tubs .........u 14
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.........0 10
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls . U 'i'l
Buiter, creamery, boxes ... 0 22 
Butter, large roils, per lb... U 18
Eggs, held .........
Eggs, new-laid ...
Bcney, per lb. ..
Turkeys, per lb, ..
Ucese, per lb. ...
Ducks, per pair 
Chickens, per pair

50
40
10
15
20 37*.
28
j:5 per cwt. 

ed lots of19
.. 0 17 
.. U 10 
.. 0 09 
.. 0 08 
.. 0 (Mi 
.. 0 40 
.. 0 25

38
Henry George Club Dinner.

The Henry George Club will hold Its 
fourth annual reception and dinner at 
Webb's Cafe to-night. Dr.B.F.Longstreet of 
Cincinnati will be the principal speaker. 
Among others who will take part are Mr. 
Geo. Wilkie, president Canadian Club; Mr. 
D’Arcy Hinds, president Toronto Liberal- 
Conservative Association; Mr. H. Lazarus, 
president Toronto Jewish and Literary So
ciety;*. W\ F. Maclean, M. P.; Mr. John W. 
Ellis, president Manufacturers’ Association, 
etc. The reception will commence at 8.15 
p. m.

3D
00
Otiti
HO

21VsHide» and Wool.
Price list revised daily by James Hallaiu 

& Sons, No. 11 East Front-street. Toronto :
Hides, No. 1 green ............. $0 W/± to $0 00%

^ 11.des, No. 1 greep steers.. 0 00% 30
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. U 08%

.. 0 OSVa

.. 0 07%

.. 0 09 

.. 0 30 
,. 0 08 
.. 0 00 
.. 0 90 
.. 0 04 
.. 0 10 
..0 00 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 39

Beading...............
do. preferred .

Del. & Lack. .. .
Del. * Hudson. .
N.Y., O. k W.
Pacific Mail 
CUes. & Ohio ..
Con. Gas...............
People's Gas .. . 
Manhattan .. ..

K&C» 

S& .7 $vrt2 2
West. UPton .. .
Ill. Central

-

HR & SONS., 00 21 % 22% 21% 22% 
% 45% 44% 45%
1% 31(4 29% 80%

, Hides, No. 2 green ....
Hides, No. 3 green ....
Hides, cured ....................
Calfskins, No. 1.............
Calfskins, No. 2.............
lambskins, fresh...........
Pelts, fresh .....................
Tul low, rendered.........
Wool, fleece ....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Wool, pulled, extra ...
Tallow, rough...........................0 01%

specialties. The London selling ceased with 
the close of that market, and traders who 
had been following it then tried to cover, 
and found so little stock offering they were 
compelled to bid up prices to do so. The 
strength and advance In Vanderbilt stocka 
Is on Inside buying, predicted on knowl
edge of the details of the trunk line deal 
and the arrangement between the Rig Four 
and N.Y.C. The last named stocks were 
well bought to-day hy friends of the Van
derbilts, and look Uke going higher, re
gardless of what may happen In Africa.
Money conditions sre distinctly easier, 
and we do not anticipate a serious rupture 
In European politics over the South African 
war.

I-, G. Quinlln & Co., New York, send the 
following despatch to-day to Thompson A 
Heron, 16 West King-street : The money 
market furnished some evidences of a de
cided and permanent relaxation, and ster
ling exchange advanced rather aharply, a 
reflection to part of the week’s heavy roll 
tog for 
mate of
Saturday --------
of the most effective factors In the Improv
ing tendency of the market was the u„i.,u . 
strength shown by aU the so-called Vender- roulsvllle A Nashville 
hilt stocks. In which group N.Y.C. was the Wabash 
conspicuous leader. The rise ot N.Y.C. I

29High Perk.
Court High Park, No. 3237, I.O.F., have 

elected the following officers for 1900:
C. R., F. XV. Peacock; V. C, R„ W. Nash; 

rcc.-secy. M. E. Cook, 6 Garden-avenue; 
tin.-sec., Jno. Waghorne: treas., J.Sherlock; 
chaplain, Hy. Gentle: 8. W.. Jas. Seath; 
J. W., J. W. Williams; 8. B„ D. A. K. 
Williams: J. B.. D. Wbltstone; court dep., 
Rev. A. Macglllivrny; physician. Dr. A. D. 
Watson; flnance-com., It. c. Gallaher and 
Rev. R. P. McKay.

195 196 194% 106%
108% lto 
95% 97 

176 176%
72 6ti% 72

Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the byres solid 
at *2.73 to #3 per cwt.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 590 to 
600 lbs. In weight, are easy, at *2.60 to 
*2.75, while heifers and black and white 
steers of the same weight sold at *2 to 
*2.00 per cwt.

Milch Cows—There were about 20 cows 
and springers offered. Prices were steady, 
ranging all the way from *30 to *49 each.

Sheep—Prices firm, at *3.25 to *3.50 per 
cwt. for ewes, and bucks at *3; butch
ers’ sheep at $2 to $2.50 each.

Lambs—Prices *4 to *4.25 per cwt., wtth 
a few choice lots of ewes and wethers for 
export at *4.50 to *4.70.

Hogs—Deliveries fair, 885, with ’ price* 
easier. Best select bacon lrogs, not lees 
than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un
fed and unwatered (off cars), sold at *4.87%, 
thick fats at *3.75 and lights *4.12% per

103% 105% 
95% 07%

176% 177%ing, Hamilton, 
t East, Toronto.

...
00
00
OB 83I 37 i/a 87% 85 86%

% 112% 112$ 112%
30 85
£Robert Cochran 112

London Stock Market,(Member of Toronto Stock Exchanged 
Stocks bought, and sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. AIM 
Chicago, business and mining shares trane* 
acted. Phone 316. *d

Jan. 3. Jen. A 
Close, Close.

... m

British Markets.
Liverpool, Jan. 4.—(12.30.)—Wheat. N'V 

spring, 6s l%d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 2%d to 6s 3d; 
led winter, 5s lOd; corn, 3s 6d; peas, 5s 
6d; pork, prime western mess, 57s 6d; lard, 

xprlme western, 29s (id; American, renuci, 
81s 6d; tallow, Australian. 26s 9d:- A men
eau, good to fine, 2Gs; bacon, long clear, 
light, 34s fld; heavy, 34s; short clear, heavy. 

\ 33« fid; cheese, colored, 59s; white, 57s; 
wheat, steady; corn, steady.

London—Opening—Wheat, off coast, previ
ous bids repeated : on passage, rather 
firmer. English country markets parttally 
tid dearer; corn, off const, nothing doing; 

/-n passage, rather firmer.
' Paris- Wheat, Jan. 18f 50c, March and 
June inf 25c; flou», Jan. 24f 10c,. March and

Consols, money . 
Consols, account .. 
New York Central . 
Canadian Pacific .. 
Illinois Central ....
Brie..............................
Erie. pref............  ..
Reading ... .............
St. Paul..................
Pennsylvania .. 
Northern Pacific .

88«fibre. A*»- food’s Phoephodine,
338The Great English JtemsAy.

Sold and recommended by all 
X SJ druggists in Canada. Only rail
Awi i able medicine discovered.

u-ri-ii-.s guaranteed to cure 
vœsoiSexnal Weakness, all affects of aboA 

V- excess, Mental Worry. Excessive nee of To 
ocr., ''"torn or Stimulants. Mailed on recelp 
price", one package *1. six. *S. One will please 
will cure. Pamphlets free to any address 

T* w-toil Csmoaav, Windsor G .

t 93
116 llkCURE YOURSELF! JUa 8 33

Use Big « for GoocrrbWA j 
Gleet, Spermatorrhw*» 
White», un natural «»' 
chargee, of any

si,»..E,.»,CHBndiLto‘s ':,ri,a,:,oa/:,umra.- ;
Not aitrioga»8 .;

'•"4rt ot the week’s heavy seal 
account. The day's 

the probable shipment of go 
averaged about *3.000.000.

i to pai 
foreign

V'cciics^H
y in 1 to 3f G:imr»OtfM ■
f ant io stricture. 
Pr»vcets cBotAgioB.

120(4
W%

5 i eetl 
Id on 

One
cwt

88A few good export sheep and lambs are
WWIHIam Levack bought 150. cattle, 
butchers' and exportera, butchers' at *3.50 
to $3.80, and *4 to *4.25 for picked lots, 
and exporters at *4.40 to *5 per cwt.

W. II. Dean bought one load of exporters

74%
19%Atchison .....................

Union Pacific, pref.
mixedif 76:

CINCINNATI,0, 
V D. S. A.

82! 80i/obrands. 
or poieonone.
Sold by DrafffU» 

Olrvajar R»t

21 20%
22(4

Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale gnt <e. 
tall Druggist*

» • • a » » » • • • » • • o
Ontario & Western ..

vi «

MABEL FIELD A HEROINE.
Saw » Railway Bridge Burning And 

Stopped the Traîna In 
Time.

New York, Jan. 4,-Miynt Vernon Is ring
ing with the praises of Miss Mabel Field, 
18 years old, who gave an alarm which 
stopped, a New York, New Haven & Hart
ford Railroad train from plunging Into a 
burning bridge. Miss Field was on bar 
way home from church last night, when she 
saw the wooden bridge over the East Chest
er road burning. She knew 
ger train was due. The o 
saving It was to get to the West Chaster 
depot, half a mite away, and notify the 
agent to stop the train. Grasping her skirts 
firmly she sped along the tracks. With 
eyes asparkle and cheeks ablaze of color, 
she dashed Into the station and told Station 
Agent Conlln of her discovery. He seized 
a red lantern and ran as fast as he could, 
the gjfl following. They arrived Just to 
time to flag locomotive No., 268, which was 
drawing a long train of freight cars. A 
fqw minutes later the eestbound passenger 
train was brought to a standstill within n 
short distance ot the burning bridge. 
Passengers and train crews, after putting 
out the, fire, gathered about Miss Field and 
declared her to be a heroine.

local paesen- 
chauce ofX

OLD MAN FOUND DEAD.
Body of Robert McMullen, Aged 00, 

Discovered tinder Snow Near 
Wlarton.

Wlarton, Ont., Jan. 4.—Yesterday morn
ing the body of Robert McMullen, an old 

of about 60 year* was found near bisman
home at Clarerlng, four miles from here. 
About a week ago he left here for home 
with a horse and sleigh, which were found 
next morning by a neighbor. Search was 
made Immediately, bnt not until yester
day was the body found under tbs snow, 
Close to the house. He lived alone and 
was probably Intoxicated.

Persistent
Pushing

ia the forerunner of prosper
ity. The hustler gets there, 
the laggard gets—nowhere. 
The largest factor in per
sistent pushing of any busi
ness is

\

Good
flercantile
Station
ery •• ••

which proclaims the business 
to be strong and substantial. 
Ask your stationer for opr 
goods in Bonds—Regal Bond, 
Vigilant Bond, Security Trust 
Bond, Hercules Bond, White 
Wove Meadowvale and Hol
yoke Superfine. If he does 
not handle them write us 
direct „

THE .. ..
BARBER & ELLIS CO.J

UNITED,
TORONTO, ONT.

y%

f 4
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I ll ,el
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

10 King St. W., Toronto.

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange, 

General Financial Business.
A. E. AMES. ,
B. D. FRASER, <

»

Members Toronto. 
Stock Exchange

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

18 Kitxg St. West* Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New York, Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
EL 33. Os R. A. Smith,

F. G. Osl.su»
U8LKR. 
H. C. HAMMOND.

G. A. CASE,
STOCK, BOND AND DEBENTURE BROKER,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

33 Victoria Street, 
TORONTO.

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 
Established 1825. ' Asset» exceed (3L* 

000.009.00. Canadian investments ovsr *1.- 
000,000.00. Offices 28 East Wellington, 
street I'hone 889L

T. H. GOOCH. 
Chief Toronto Agent.

City Agent, W. N. Eastwood.

F. O. Morley & Co.
Brokers and Financial Agents, . 

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex
change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold oa Commlssioi
16 King street West, Toronto.J 

Telephone E8S4L

RYAN & CO.,
BROKERS,
Vletorle Arende,

18 VICTORIA ST. » - TORONTO 
Rooms 48 and 49.

Stocks, Grain m Provisions
Correspondents: , —

Demary, Helntz & Lyman
346

Direct wireov Tel. 110*. of Buffalo. N.Y

John Stark & Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought end sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Joua Stark. Edward B. Fkixiakd.

DAVID A. BOYLE,
Of John Kelly A Co., New York,

BROKER,
Janes Bulletins - - Toronto.
Telephone 1192,

J. A. CORMALY A CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 end 68 VICTORIA 8T.

Freehold Lou Bldg,Phone 11A
muvats wiaea

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
* Member te rente Meek ExrhangeJ.
STOCK BROKER.

Orders executed In Canada* New 
York, London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE,

E.L. SAWYERS CO 
Investment 

.. AAents
•1

Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO.ed

Nervous Debility.
Exbauetlng vital drains (tne effects ol 

early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affection». Unnatural Ulecnarges, 
Bypblli», l’blmosls. Lost or Falling M»ti
ll oeU, Vsrlcocele, Ulo Gleets and ell dis
eases of the Oenlto-Urtnary Organs a «pe
dal ty. It makes no difference who has fall, 
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—9 n.m. to 0 p.m.; Sundays, 8 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Heave. 835 Jarrls itreet, south- 
cost cor. Gerrsrd-street. Toronto. 24H

LARGEST FREE IMPORTS.
Returns for the Customs at Toronto 

Show nn Increase and s 
Decrease.

The free Imports into the port of To
ronto for December reached the largest 
figure to the city's history. They totalled 
*1,170,225. This Is an Increase over De
cember. 1898, of *593,700.

The exports «bow a decrease For De
cember, 1890, they were *780,484, and foe 
1898, *903,150.

Free Importe.
* 71,057Mines ...

Fish .........
Forest ...........................
Agricultural products 
Manufactures ... . 
Miscellaneous............

- « 
. 307,486

62.1511
105,
«27,221

11,179,220

........... *585,526December, 1898 ,.

Increase. Dec., 1899 ............................*593,700
Exports.

Dec., ’99. Dec., '98. 
..* 8 730Mines ...

Fish ,•• *•»•»•• ....
Forest ......... ................
Animals and products 
Agricultural products 
Manufactures .... 
Miscellaneous ..

239(1
16, 736 4.

. 445.711 439,631

. 117,556 251,690

. 192,528 202.49»
7,865 3,558

*780,484 *903,158 
. ... 122,672Decrease.........

RECKLESS DRIVING.
The Misses Weir, of Stmthroy, Werg 

Ron Into hr a Rl* From Oppo
site Direction.

gtrathroy, Ont., Jan. 4.—While in the act 
of crossing the railway track this evening 
after a freight train had passed, the two 
Misses Weir of this town were. run Into 
by a home and rig bound from the etbee 
side of the track, and were badly Injured, 
one having both her anklea broken and the 
other sustaining a bad scalp woenL
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BANISHED FOR TEN YEARS ocooooooooooooooocTotheTrade ITALY HAS COME IN ALSO. $3
ow'rtbo
mvnts:
WILLI

And Now All the tirent Powers Are 
Boond to the Open Door 

Polloy In China.
Washington, Jan. 4.—Italy has returned a 

favorable response to the recent note of 
the State Department ; respecting the open 
door l.n China, gltaly was the last of the 
great powers remaining to be heard from.

, Debt of Gratitude Paid.
New York, Jan. 4.—The open door prin

ciple was the foundation of British policy 
in China during the protracted negotiations 
which followed German and Russian acqui
sition of harbors and territories on the 
Chinese coast, says the London correspond
ent of The Tribune, Nothing came of it 
and the British Government ended by tak
ing possession of a harbor opposite Port 
Arthur.

What England was unable to bring about 
at the time the United States Government 
has virtually done, and the British press 
Is slowly awakening to a sense of Eng
land's obligations to America. Certainly, 
if the Americans were under obligations to 
England for friendly services during the 
war with Spain, the favor has been return
ed, and in a characteristic American way.

The January Unloading Sale’s Banner Offer.Jan. 5th, 1900.
I

City Commissioner Kept Well 
Within His Appropriations 

During the Year,

New Shipments Sentence Imposed by the French 
Senate High Court on the 

Royalist Conspirators.

Tt

$16 $18 $20At Old Prices, 

for the White Goods Sales
!

t CATTLE TRADE IN TORONTO. STIRRING SCENES IN COURT ROOM.Lace Curtains 
Curtain Nets 
Scrims 
Pillow Shams 
Bureau Covers 
Quilts.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 

John Macdonald & €o.

* ,4 *

i
«Made-to-Order Tweed Suits#An Astonishing Number of Dead 

Do*» and Cate Burned In the 
City Crematory In 188».

Defiant Remark» of Buffet and De- 
roniede After They Had Learned 

Their Fate.

*

i V
- FOBe *

tThe City Commissioner gave out bis an
nual report yesterday. It showed that the 
total expenditure last year on public boild- 
it gs, public markets, crematorlee, etc., dur
ing the year wae (64,732, leaving a balance 
of (1141 from the total appropriations.

The Free Ferry.
The free ferry wmeu was instituted by 

Mayor Shaw wae availed of by 40,237 per
sons, of whom 28,-402 were, children. The 
expenditure tor steamer, etc., was (1084.

Buildings Erected.
The builutug permits lasueu during the 

year totalled a va'ue of *2,011,000, being 
au Increase over Isos of (300,3i0.

Cattle Market.
The statement ol stuck passed through 

the Cattle Market and annex for tbe year 
suows: Cattle, 140,134; sheep, 112,480; hogs, 
243,27L The weigh fees amounted to 
*.oe0. This was an increase or (800 In 
the amount of weigh fees over the preced
ing year.

The reeeipts of the Cattle Market were: 
For the privilege ol collecting fees, storing 
feed and weigh fees, etc., *88,022. The ex
penditure was *14,063, showing a prom 
oa.snce of *10,686.

Labor Bureau Figures.
Number of appneauts applying tar work, 

1880.
Number of tickets Issued for corporation 

work, 0660.
This is an average of three days' work 

eacn, or a total ol 20,056 days’ work, dis
tributed between 1213 persons. The total 
uiimber of requisitions, once or more, was 
10,120. In audition to the distribution ol 
corporation work, outside applications nave 
been received lor 1301 men.

Burned Up Dogs end Cals.
The crematories got away wuu 80,020 

loads of garbage, 1441 dogs and 2454 dead 
cats. Other carrion was embraced In a 
miscellaneous assortment of 1808 dead ani
mals. Kotten dsn, etc., tilled 2250 barrels 
and baskets.

Paris, Jan. 4,-The High Court (Senate) in 
secret session to-day condemned MM. 
Buffet and Deronlede to ten years' banish
ment.

M. Guerin was sentenced to ten years’ 
confinement in 'a fort Hied place.

M. Balucee was sentenced to ten years’ 
banishment.

When the President of the High Court 
read the decision, which had been reached 
yesterday, the prisoners acquitted arose 
and shook hands with MM. Deronlede, 
Buffet and Gperin. Then, raising various 
shouts, they left the hall.

The court afterwards entered on a secret 
session, during which they decided on the

*
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*EX-ALD. ADAMOUNS FUNERAL <6WelllugtoB and Front fit». Boet, 

TORONTO.
:

If
One of the Largest Ever Held Under 

the Direction of a Fraternal 
Society,

Hundreds of citizens and- members of the 
Loyal Orange Lodge Association were pre
sent at the funeral yesterday afternoon of

t . rMUST WHACK IT ALL UP NOW. »t
* *■ tFrench Government Will Not Give 

Santo Domingo Time to Raise 
the Cask.

Santo Domingo, Jan. "4 (via Haytlan 
cable).—The French Consul has refused to 
accept the Government's offer to pay tbe 
amount of the Bot&mare-Caccavelli claim ot 
260,000 francs in three instalments, every 
fori night, and insists on an immediate set- 
tiemeui. They are raising tuutie by pub
lic subscriptions and the patriotic feeling 
Is very strong. The town is quiet and no 
disturbances are feared. Three days have 
been granted tor the payment of the claim.

Of thei Wethe late William Adamson, one of the oldest 
members of the order, who died at bis resi
dence, 430 Parliament-street, on Tuesday 
night. It was one of the largest funerals 
that have ever taken place under, the aus
pices of any fruleruai organization in To
ronto.

At 10 o'clock a service was conducted at 
the family home, alter which, the cortege 
was formed anil proceeded to the Orange I 
Hall. 4ne casket was placed In me cenue I
draped, ‘“ai tM^'Æ bien acquit, Z Æ prosecutor
banner of L.O.L., William fro. 140, of asked tor ^ application of sentenced 
which deceased was a member. I ogalnst tbe convicted.

burrouudmg tbe casket were numerous ' M. fcutiet’s counsel, M. Normand, follow-
flowers, Including a beautnui plnow of ’ ed In behalf of bis client, and begun to
white roses from the City Council, an arch expatiate on the Mtier's sentiments, when ;
of roses from L.O.L. No. 140, a pillow of M. F^tJlivres stored him and told the [
lilies from itoyai mack i'receptory fro. 344, lawyer to keep to tbe question of the sen- j 
wreath of ro»es and smilax from City Clerk tence.

lnd ,.tbe, B|evius, ' Well," said M. Normand, “strike my

sss ™ 0s? ™bùuiïï^:a pillow from deceased's family. fi1 01 tDe “*• ane Iear wmctl animate
During the time tue remains were lying 

In state a large number of persons passed 
into the hall and paid their last sad re
spects to the dead. Many members of the 
order present wore their Uniterme.

At 8 o'clock the services gere ueld. Bev.
Canon Sanson, assisted by Bev. T. B.
O'Meara, of Trinity Church, East King-1 
street, conducted the Orange service. !

The funeral procession was then re-form
ed and silently wended its way to 8.. Ja.i.eT 
Cemetery. At tne grave the rites were 
periormed by Bev. H. C. Dixon, chaplain 
of the Orange Order.

Among those present were a large rep re- w0,1*d take part in them, 
sentation of the City Council and many or Indulgence."
prominent citizen». Deronlede’» Strong Words,

The casket was carried by the following M. Deronlede then rose, and said : “Since 
pastmasters: E. F. Clarke, M.P. D.G.M.; you have coupled me with the valiant Roynl- 
Mtii.; re£enré’„.F,»nk,, M meira’, Jo5,tt ^c" *«, Buffet, and the courageons anti-Semite, 
anda\VmJ ?ee r ïJ,ÎF'' J' L' Hughee Gnerln, I will share their pain. But, liow-

The chief mournere were deceased’s five iHven^ore 7reeT
sons, George J„ William, Charles K., Ed- ? t,ré 1 ,b r ^îii
ward J. and J. H. Adamson ; Albert Adam- a patriot and soldier IwiU return. I will 
son, brother; John Wilson, son-in-law; W. return when Justice returns. I shall be 
J. Wilson, grandson, and Arthur Jarvis. free when the nation becomes free. I

am here by Lonbet’s orders. Strike me, 
then; accomplish the act which will re
main an lndetilile shame on tbe history of 
the parliament. Vive I’Armee Nationale. 
Vive I'Bepubllque du Peuple.”

Caused a Great Seasatlon.
M. Deronlede was listened to in profound 

silence, but his passionate utterances 
caused a great sensation. M. Gnerln said 
he did not wish to make any further de
fence. He Would not utter a word of re
pentance or appeWl- for Indulgence, adding; 
"However hard toy trials and sufferings, 

“That a Joint meeting of the official ctaesl- I will, say to my friends, ‘Courage, coufl-
fleation committee and traffic officials of dp.‘ic*V>"„ , , _ ...
roads using the official classification be . Deronlede again rose and said : “I
held In New York on Monday, Jan. 22, for dee1re loT the first time to shake hands
tbe purpose of hearing representations of T^th these men. I met them here and I

City Engineer, Manager Keating, shippers u ho desire to be heard in respect uave learned toes teem them." ^
Supt. Gann, Motorman Fewster to classification No. 20. That shippers he n®b°°k hlmda wl,îl MM'

Grand Tour ot Mexico. Driver Kineelln Rmnnded. writing, and that'publlc notlc^o^thls hea*” M- Ruffct cried : “This Is the first and
On Feb. 14, 1900, the Wabash Ball road Charged with killing Mrs. Hattie Bogers |ng be given through the press " * I Perhaps the last time."

Company will run a personally conducted on Dec. 16, City Engineer Bust, Manager Traffic managers of all the roads east of M- Guerin said : "It Is the first time we

:: awa- sssS'SîasMtïÆBSî: îïïüSS s&S "s s&v&Jrsrei.This will he a chance of your life to visit appeared In tbe Police Court yesterday glTeB ,the De.w c^ wl^rfanM nnerf lato?
this ancient land of tbe Montezumas. Every morning and were remanded for a week . Jtication to show results. A number 
P<Î'm V>f.Lul«'eNt,wlU be Tl8l.ted. The train Tbe defendants were not arraigned. It Is MtinnC'ToLY“ f£ady *ent ln communl-
wlll be tbe finest ever seen in this country, expected the prellmlnafy Investigation wl.l I tatlons relatln8 to the new classification.
«d^bSLr^-^uWee.0,^^ ----------------------------
This trip. The route will be over ten dif- : sent °'er Ior trlal at the Asslze Court, 
forent roads, covering seven thousand 
miles of travel. Full particulars of ‘ this 
Monderful trip from J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-strects, Toronto.

TheEvery yard of Tweed Suiting in this house is yours to pick from—cut in any style )-ou wish, 
plain statement is the strongest argument for tremendous business we can make. Give your measure 
early.

sentences of the convicted prisoners, as 
announced.

-ueroulede’» Entrance.
M. Deroulede, still week from his Illness, 

enter the nan leaning ou M. tiaruncr s 
arm. Among the puultc were M. Derou.edc s 
daughter ana brother, and quite a uumuer 
of women tnenas of the prisoners.

After the reading ol yesterday's decisions

A $25 or $30 Dress Suit for $18 REINFi
Mad a, to your order from Black Venetian or unfinished Worsteds, silk lined and a perfect fit; by tailors 
that have made Toronto’s fashionable men their lasting customers. If you have a dress suit already— 
get another. This chance is marvelous.

(
Whot ?

I am

4.00, 5.00 or 6.00 Made-to=Order Trousers for 3.50ROYAL YACHT FLOATED.
Hews o( 

MatoOur Pants have a reputation. They sit perfectly.The Victoria and Albert Was 
eeeefally Undocked by the 

Use ol Ballast,
London, Jan. 4.—The new royal yacht, 

Victoria and Albert, which listed thirty 
degrees to port when an attempt was made 
to undock her at Pembroke yesterday, her 
atarbbard bilge keel becoming Jammed, and 
tha strain on the vessel being so great that 
her poMnou was considered critical, was 
miccesainiiy undocked mis mornltig after 
being partially ngmed with ballast. Her 
designer, sir Wiluam VVnite, director ol 
naval construction, wae present.

Sue-!

A Beaver or Melton Overcoat—Our 18.00, 2cU)o 
and 25.00 kind for 12.95

repoi 
of a 
catMif

M;

*
ed.
toreAny cut you wish— the best fitting Overcoats in Toronto and made-to-order by Jamieson.

Tell it everywhere. Sound it abroad. /Fallleres Was Nettled.
M, Fallleres Interrupted counsel with the 

remark : "You are Insulting the court.”
M. Normand- rejomed : "M. Buffet leaves 

this court greater than he entered it, and 
he will become greater still In prison.”

M. Buffet then said : “You have dealt 
me a blow. Thank you. You have con
demned the Government twelve times, and 
I thank yon twelve times. I do not walk 
to benefit by the Bereng 
were street demonstrations to-morrow I 

I do not want

f awal
let»

The, Rounded Corner.
9 Yonge and Queen Streets.PHILIP JAMIESON Radei 

that 1
: %City Hall Note».

B. G. Smith, chairman of tbe Committee 
of the Sons of England Benefit Society, 
was asked for a refund of (20 out of the 
*80 paid for the use of the Pavilion on 
Dec. 29, when a concert was given In aid 
of the Manchester fund for the families of 
British soldiers ln South Africa.

The Fire and Light Committee wjtll meet 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock to receive the 
annual report or the Fire Department.

J. J. Ward, one of the new aldermen for 
the sixth Ward, qualified yesterday after
noon on the property No. 54 Gwynne-ave- 
nue.

ong - 
Verna 
H. CA Dying Soldier*» Fidelity.

London Mall : A pathetic incident oc
curred this week at Stokenchureh, Backs. 
The mother of Corporal Bates, of the 3rd 
Grenadiers, who was killed at the battle 
of Belmont, received a letter from his com 
rade, laiucc-Sergeunt Holmes announcing 
tbe news. The communication was ad
dressed from Orange Hiver Camp, two days 

• after the battle, ln fulfilment or a promise 
made to Mrs. Batte before tbe regiment 
lett for the Cape. Holmes was dangerously 
wounded ln the same engagement; and bis 
handwriting Indicated great physical feeble 
ness, it being evident that he discharged 
his friendly but melancholy task with con
siderable effort. Holmes died of his wounds 
a few days after the letter was despatch
ed, so that his letter to Mrs. Bates 
as "a voice from the dead."

er law. If there A despa
Monev Ify°u want to bor-vV row money on house

hold goods, pianos, or-
Môney gan*’ bicycles, horses

v and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad- 

JYLoney vance you any amount 
' from $10 up same day 

you apply for it. Mon-
Money ey can be paid in full
V J at any time or in six
_ _ or twelve monthly pay-
Money ments to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
» Jr new plan ot lending
lVi OflCy Call and get our terms

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, Not 6 King West '-i
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A WORD WITH YOU-
slat.1 occup. 
lieved 
burroi 
foreet 
ed, li

HAVE YOL TRIED«MURDERED BY “BOXERS.” Major H 
killed I 
ed wn 
retren

I!

; EDDY’S BRUSHES?Rev. Mr. Brook», a Charok Mleeloa-
ary la China, Woe Killed by 

Native».
Pekin, Jan. 4.—The Rev. Mr. Brooks ot 

the Church Missionary Society, station-id at 
Ping-Yin, in the Province of Shan-Tong, 
was captured in that vicinity and murdered 
on Dec. by members of a seditious so- 

London Dally Moil : Under the wing of 1 clety called “Boxers." who have been ac- 
a tnrkey, a quaint message has come all the live lately, destroying many villages and 
way from Ontario to Blackburn, The mes- killing native Christians. The Governor 
sage runs : of the province bad despatched a force of day adopted the following resolution rela-

“Dear Friend,—I hope -you will enjoy cavalry to the scene ot the disturbances, live to the official classification of rates : 
eating this tnrkey. I am sure he never but the soldiers arrived too late to save Mr. ' 
paid for his raising, foi he was one of Brooks, 
the biggest thieves ln Canada. He Is 
fourteen months old, weighs 35 lbs., and 
we sold him for 2 dois. 60c. Let 
know what he is worth In England.”
The tnrkey realized ln Blackburn 22s 8d.

I Rritii
NEW FREIGHT CLASSIFICATION. day.

comes: Tronic Line Executive Passed a 
Resolution Which Interests All 

Traffic Managers.
New York, Jan. 4.—The Executive Com

mittee of the Trunk Line Association to-

’ A Di:
L Baden-1Who Wrote the Message. If not, you are in ignorance of the SOLip SATIS

FACTION there isjn using Brushes of this make.I .
London. 

Town sat 
Powell hi
MatoklngJ

TRŸ THEM essBBS
135

CHARGED WITH KILLING. OCXtXXXXXKXXoooooh Tbe Brl 
"men, of i 
83 were i

me

Buckwheat 
Steam Coal

0

The Very Best COAL B
TvOndon. 

just rereH 
tbs reiMir 
place, whl 
torls Dev. 
“There w 
of captun 
was unsnl 
•fl with H 
ball of htj 
killing ani

y

I at $2.50 per ton will give satis
factory results where a forced 
draft is used, and our “Mix
ture” at $2.75 per ton, which 
contains 1.-3 soft slack and 2-3 
buckwheat, will burn and give 
excellent satisfaction with nat
ural draft and is a good sub
stitute for soft coal. Both the 
above grades will burn with
out smoke. Place a trial order 
with ùs and be convinced that 
we have the greatest steam 
producer in the market.

» -
I

l ! AND: JV. HAD A THRILLING RIDE. i'ti! ; WOODJ JCHEATED THE GOVERNMENT. iSTrain» Croaked Together 
Month if a Tunnel, an

! at the 
d One' Plattebnrg Hotelkeeper Would Not Backed Down Grade.

When Put Afloat After Repair., ^ p"Yhu "/re"* Sft*er Galena, Ill., Jan. 4.-Travele,a on a Cbl-
Found to be Still Lenity. Piattohnrv v v re! 7 , u . ca«” * Great Western passenger train had

London. Jan. 4.—When water was let . tt,oars, ->•!-, Jan. 4.—Joseph Amo, an a thrilling ride, and a narrow escape from
An ma,™ ^"mîy endorsed into the dry dock at Milford Haven to-day, fou!d kT d T^areld° dftb

to the wife of the insured cannot be re- the American Line steamer Paris, which is and fined *2on «.«.a * J* c se aw* avo^ engineer and fireman
Yoked. Such is tbe effect of a judg nent to be taken to Belfast tor a thorough over- e w, oaa taken to coijrt to-day jumped just as their engine crashed into
handed out by., the Divisional Court yes- hauling, after running ashore near the aPd offered bis liberty. When he learned the rear of a disabled freight train stand-
tvruay John Harrison, a G^.R. employe, Manacles, May 21 last, and being re- lhat .Itj,was sister of Saranac Lake jng In a long tunnel So great wa* the
was killed February, 1809. On the day of floated, began to fill, owing to an undls- *ho had offered to pay his fine, he refused , , j? g l?7Tei* 80 g eat was the
his death by W» will he deoiared his wife covered leakage. to allow her to pay; it and insisted upon rorce of tbe collision, that the passenger
Nellie should receive only $.360 of a $1000 ------------------------------going back to jail, where be will have to ' engine bounded back, and before the
fcenof Bovd uShlldOUthef<TvUrburïei' LUt of Reading. Tfl ^%„He refused to let his ! gineer or fireman could climb aboard the
tcrtlay ChleT Jastice Armour !,nd Jaatl.e n,T“e books at the Public Library earned toe money “fv h^rd wortd ShC had erade ’̂at‘the^mouto3*^8! d°T “ StWP
bcapardbtol?bÆow that tbe fU“ am°Unt Knowledge -! voîs^^ynmnds^Chriâtian Urn r ------------------------------ - The conductor was u^ble to use the

*" ivy; Baldry, Sir John Everett Millais, His FIRF AT WDliflÇI Cr air, and the train had run a mile, and
„ .receler r»,,. Art and influence; -Oudin, Standard Poly- u n 1 "UUUoLCC, was within a hundred feet of a stationary
S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- , pnuse Apparatus and Systems; Archer, st-v*» n . freight train, when stonned. Manv nf

SsHïïSS il? «£W?zr ^complete cure I was tbe whole of one Atto'lr^A Summer In Hleh Asia- FhiMt- ln Smoke. nn5 the caboose in the tunnel caught fire
summer unable to move without crutches, £ :,h -?-r,mSvaai From wqfhto• Clwte Woodslee, Ont Jan 4 th« .♦ »nd were destroyed. The engineer and fire-
and every movement caused excruciating yisioA- of t he ( toea t itoer Trek ’• Joro.U helonvîn» ré m. V J?" „Tbe 8taTe man of the passenger train were both In-
palns. I am now out on the road and ex £ pïeacheris Life an Antobfo nglng to Mr' H- C. Rees was discover- Jared.
S^ve? bee.^troubled wlthThemna’tlsm £" 1 graphy’ and anil bum; Juîi'a WardAH°owe, f -bout 9.30 last night. :...
L however, keep a boUle oi Dr Tboma Heminiscences 1819-1899: The Tree Will- Are gained great headway before assistance 
Oil on hand, and 1 always recommend > lam 1 can, by Sidney G. llsher, John Man- V<18 available, and In a short time the 
to others, as tt did so much for me. ed i ncre> Marquia of Granby, Military, Politl- mill and all contents, consisting of some

i ca! and Social Life, by Walter E. Man- valuable machinery together with . re™, tiers; Hubert Hervey, Student a ad Imperi- amount of lumber was^ entiréré a argu 
Thank» Given. allst, 'Memoir by Earl Gray; James Dwight Insurance not known lsS 'I “u*™el

The managers of the House of Industry Dana. Life, by Daniel C. Gilman; Ralph h,ss whrèh '"Î;LK, 1Ia sal,l the
acknowledge with thanks Christmas doua- Connor, The Sky Pilot; McChesney, Hu- re ^ probably be about (3000,
tlohs from the following ; Messrs. David- pert, by the Grace of God; Mrs. Alexander, __ _
son & Hay. oranges and nuts: The T. Eaton The Stepmother; Dowson & Moore, Adrian w„_. - „
Co., oranges- and candle»: Christie Brown Home; Hamblen, The Yarn of a Bucko T „ 1
& Co., assorted biscuits; The Eby Rlain Mate; Stables. Kidnapped by Cannibals; . °e J»ronto Hal 1 way Company's growing
Co . prunes: Ed. Barton, apples; A. F. , Hayena, A Vanished Nation; France, Le Hve vea«K . ^velSpment.
Barker, apples; J. L. Spink, flour. : Mannequin 6 Osier._____________ wS^Tlo* aT t^flgrérre^îow d *S

m Elm-street Methodist Church. j t-Se5cfr<>ÎT ,from rear to year
The choir of Elm-street Methodist rél'n ,hin-lvr<™t0 Railway Company has a 

Church, assisted by Miss Lillian Bnrna, *> °° tmng-
elocutionist, and Miss Dora McMurtry, will , Roreipts. Percent.
give a concert on Thursday evening next, December’ 1898 .............neons *0.5fM 49Jan. llih, In the church on Elm-street. Deremb^' 18OT "" f- Hi3 97
Miss Burns will render one of Kip.lug's lat- December 1896 "" ™ £.94-1 02
est poems nnd a number of other bright December Ï693 "" ü’In? f, Ht? 33
and attractive selections. Miss McMurtry ,6r’ .......... 84-26a 4- 6,741 23
Is always a favorite, and, in addition to K . ” T® Dlacn»» Metropolitan
her solo numbers will sing an obligato BrRntfnr., 7„_ ■*•**■• . An Important meeting of the Railway
solo with the choir. Miss Florence Mac- f"îarJ.J“,'"an-’~Joaa Hutton of Brant- Committee of tbe County Council will be 
pherson ivffl sing Kipling's "Revcsslonal." hT. H“?i fà i?g at Cainsyille. He held to-morrow at the Court House (6m-
Mr. F. S. Verra 11 will slug “He Shall Give retched and on hre H“tel 5rlv" "tenclng at 11 a. m. The committee m-
Hls Angels Charge," by Mr. Jeffers, and mn .fiem* * h« ri» wré° tbe 8heS* tends to «Jlscuss fully the freight and pas-
Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan will sing the new £$1 can b! fOnn,l * Was gone' No S™fer ,aïitr- “ilaaga aad timetable of the
song Just written by H. H. Godfrey, the * Ca“ be r°und' | Metropolitan Railway Company,
w^ords by Arthur Cox. Duets, trios and 
quartets will also be given, and Miss Jessie 
Perry will again delight the audience with 
her organ solos, and will also be the ac
companist for the evening. Price of ad
mission will be silver collection at the 
door.
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THE PEOPLE’S COAL CO., LIMITED/

gt ELMS ROGERS ilCheerfulness
is catching—one reason it 
pays well to keep a canary.

Thousands live better be
cause of a bird’s cheering 
song. We ship birds every
where at cost (write for 
prices) to advertise “ Cot- 
tam ” beed, which is sold by 
all grocers.

WDTIPP ' ®**t. coma * co. i-oitDO*,
11 v* l»hel. Contente, menufaetu ed under
6 puenta, idl terwrately—BIRD BREAD. lOe. ; PERCH 
HOLDER. 5c. ; SCKD. 10e. With COTTA MS SEED vou 
get this 25c. eortli for 10c. Three tiroes the vaine of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Reed C0TTAM8 
iliottrcted BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—poet free 25c-

1
S

{ DR. W. H. CRAHAThe The Great Northern Flyer
which leaves St. Paul dally at 9 "a m 
makes the fastest time to Spokane, Boss- 
land, Nelson and all points in the Kootenai 
country, also to Seattle, Portland, Tacoma, 
v lctoria, Vancouver and all other North 
Pacific coast pointa

Full information as to rate» etc., also 
folders snd other advertising matter, by 
calling on or writing Charles W. Graves, 
Diet. Pass. Agent, 6 King-street 
(room 12), Toronto.

198

King St W-
TORONTO

Treat» 
Chronic 
Disease» nod 
Gives special 
Attention to

<a Gold Mill. west
« £

SKIN DISEASESencumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content It they 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D; Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief and Is a sure cure 
tor tbe worst cases.

y
26

As Pimples, iffPI1 I IWk. I
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Discern ef 8 f. 
Private Nature, ns Impotency, Sterility, 1 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (tbe reeantt 
ol youthful folly and excess), Gleet aai '■ 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMBN-Palnfal, Fiel; 
fuse or. Snppreaeed Menstruation, Ulceta* .g: 
tlon, Leueorrhoea, and all Displacements SB 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.as. to • p.
1 D.m. to 8 p.m.

■ 1

EPPS’S COCOAedill1

GARBAGE■ II GRATEFUL COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly 
Proper-tie- Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
4-lb. tine, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

breakfast

Subi

Nutritive

PAILS.■ THE Cape To 
the Bo#»r i 
CharlOK ft
st Mafeki, 
through tni 
Prpfw at^ 
ha* been 
Id the so 
were not <■

w

Ales and Porter: Furnace Scoops 
and Shovels.Procrastination.I

ifi SUPPER —or—s ^ Steals time, and everything thartime 
ought to be good fon 

Possibly it keeps ybuSir 
Pearline, sYou know from others 
of its ease and economy—bul 

r you’re “ putting it off.”
Why not begin the use of Pearline with 

the very first thing to be washed or cleaned—your face and 
hands, say.* Pearline hurts nothing ; cleans everything.

EPPS’S COCOAr
Many G.T.R. Changei.

In a circular received by Superintendent 
Jones yesterday a number of changes in 
the officials of the Grand Trunk have been 
made. Master Mechanic William Aird at 
Point St. Charles has been retired on ac
count of old age. He will be succeeded by 
Mr. A. G. Elvin. who will have charge of 
the Montreal and Point St. Charles shops, 
with Mr. Thomas McHattle as assistant. 
Mr. R. P. Dalton, trainmaster at Mont
real, will succeed Mr. Kiely Williams, who 
re-signed the position of trainmaster of the 
26th division. Mr. Dalton’s position will 
be tilled by Chief Train Despaicher, X. H. 
Cornell, who will in turn be succeeded bv 
J. Stinson

\L
am using RICE LEWIS & SON,

LIMITED, TORONTO.

I ted
COMPANYW LIMITS» . -"j

ere Ih* finest In tire market. Th y art 
made from the fir.eet malt and hops, aad 
■re the genuine extract.

Alway» an Increase,
The earning» of the Grand Trunk Uall- 

way for week ending Dec. 31 were (802,128, 
as compared with (794.843 for tbe name 
period of the previous year. Accordingly 
there is an Increase of (7285.

One of the greatest blessings to pa 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminate; 
effectually dispels worms snd gives health 
to marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

0. Of Col.
Atli

IDARAPPINE
■*- WAX

The White Label Brand\ london. 
follow! ngFor Mechanical Purposes- 

Tanners Chipped, -.tc-663 rents 
r. It

18 A SVKCIALTY
To be had of all Flrst-ClaM 
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Unfermented 
Grape Juice!

Pressed on our own premises and 
preserved by sterilization only, 
absolute purity guaranteed. Serve 
.well chilled in small tumblers or 
wine glasses. Treat your friends 

the holi- 
per quart,

riple glass during 
Delivered at 15c

to a sam 
days.
bottles to be returned. 

Phones 2512, 2025. 136

J. J. McLAUQHLIN,
151-166 SHBRBOURNB ST.OUR

“GUINEAS”
are superior quality — of 
that there is no doubt in 
the minds of those who 
wear them. We bought 
nothing but what was Al 
in quality and style, and 
if you want a really high- 
class trousering at a mod
erate price you should call 
and see our famous 
“ Guineas ” at $5.25.

SCORE'S,
HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 King Street West.
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